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THE PUHNS FOR RIITTIESRIP HOGS
NO PLACE ON EARTH CAN BEAT THIS SECTION 11̂  PRODUCING 

THIS ALL IMPORTANT COMMODITY

SWELLS THE BUNK BOLL MID THEN SOME

To a Bursting Point and Leaves the Smile That Wont Come Off. 
The Feed Stuffs of This Territory are the Best Found 

For This Purpose. Raise More Hogs

The cry is for more hogs—and 
then some. The price is now 
touching the skyline and still 
soaring. The plains country is 
the mecca of the hog raiser and 
he is now sleeping on one o f the 
most important opportunties of 

\ the day. Any man w’ ith a grain 
' of determination can come here 

and start a hog ranch and in a 
few yeai*s become independent. 
It is a fact beyond dispute. There 
is nothing here that will cause 
the various diseases that prove 
such a drawback in soifte sections 
and one can always depend on 
the feed crop, which can be pro
duced with the lowest possible 
cost and the water is inexhaust- 
able. Everything to encourage 
hog raising is here in its virgin 
state and why it has not found a 
response long ago is one of the 
mysteries. Stock farming has 
always proven the greatest 
money producer and the man who 
diversifies is the fellow who 
lives in clover. Some day people 
will see the error of their way in 
the premises and then the big 
rush will be on. Battleship hogs 
can be raised on kaffir com and 
milo maize at small cost. Both 
of these crops grow in in per- 

j, fection in the plains country. 
Another thing helpful in hog 
culture is a pasture. Alfalfa 
cannot be surpassed for this pur
pose and alfalfa is another o f the 
sure crops throughout this ter
ritory. Just so sure as night 
follows day the plains o f Texas 
will some day be the leading

agricultural region of the united 
states. The lands are here to 
make this possible and the people 
will not always be asleep to its 
gulden promises. The man of 
future ease and glory will be 
found to be the qne who had a 
kien enough insight into the 
future to come here and lay the 
foundation. The valleys o f the 
Nile are not richer than the broad 
acres and the art of cultivation 
is reduced to a minimum. Bat
tleship hogs are but one o f 
many products that will be 
grown and for each thing pro
duced there is a market ready. 
Railroad facilities throughout the 
Lubbock section will be ample 
for all r^ulrements. We will 
be able to ship north, south, 
east and west Any place where 
there is a demand will also have 
a means of transportation. Short 
routes to market must be had 
for the successful stock farmer 
and when combined with every
thing else needful he is a success 
from the start. * Investigation 
will prove the contention o f the 
possibilities along these lines 
throughout the Plains and to all 
those looking for better condi
tions we extend a welcome to 
come on and get on the hustle 
line and join the ranks of the 
prosperous. This is a coming 
section and the first on the 
ground will be the greatest win
ners. Do not wait until land 
soars to fifty dollars per acre. 
Stort today.

LUBBOCK AND RAILROADSX

She Has Been Working Faithfully 
For Years— Success Comes 

To Her E f f o r t s

One cannot comprehend just 
what it means to live in a coun
try 110 to 120 miles from a rail
road without living under these 
conditions and experience the 
many disadvantages and inoon- 

^veniences of such.
^  Many people in Lubbock today 

have experienced this life for 
years. Many were here before 
the county o f Lubbock was or

ganized and their nearest rail
road point was over one hundred 
miles either way they would go. 
After Lubbock took up the cares 
of county government on her 
own hook people began to learn 
more about her and a few ven
tured to purchase some land and 
some town property and the 
town began to grow slowly a 
new house for residence or 
business purposes' would be 
built now and then. Finally the 
talks o f railroad began; pro
moters o f  different lines would 
come along get up a bonus prom
ise to build roads to Lubbock, 
but they usually fail to build.

This did not daunt the spirit of 
the Lubbock people. They 
would still keep pressing far- 
word building new houses, 
churches etc., ever keeping be
fore the public that they want
ed a railroad and were willing 
to “ put up for it.”  ^Proposition 
after proposition was made and 
accepted bonus after bonus 
subscribed and finally after a 
score or more had failed there 
came along a gentleman by the 
name of Kennedy who proposed 
to build a railroad for Altus, 
Oklahoma, to Roswell, New 
Mexico, and on to El Paso. A 
good bonus was guaranteed by 
Lubfatock people and in a few 
months actual grading began 
in Lubbock county. The first 
railroad grade ever attempted in 
the county. Work continued

great victory again. This is the 
survey on which grade work is 
now being done all along the 
line from Coleman to this place. 
This is the famous T.exico-Cole- 
man.cutK>ff, o f which so much 
has been said and wrote about, 
the line that some o f Lubbock’ s 
rivals have presistently claimed 
as ther’n, though Lubbock had 
it coming her way from all 
points o f feasibleness and prac
ticability. This road is to be 
completed to Lubbock as rap
idly as men, teams, money and 
the latest improved railroad 
devices will permit.

The two roads mentioned 
above are big propositions long 
lines and takes some months to 
complete. Lubbock needed 
quicker relief in the way of 
railroad transportation than she

NO BETTER PLACE IN THE STATE IS OPEN FOR THE 
TILLERS OF THE SOIL

Harris’ grading outfit passing through Lubbock after completing 
grade on Plainview branch going to begin work on the Cut-off

and has been pushed till the 
grade is completed from Lub
bock to Altus, almost the entire 
distance and track laying and 
bridge work is being pushed on 
the Oklahoma end of the line.^ 

Lubbock was delighted with 
this much work and the pld town 
took on new life, her people be
gan to build for the future, nice 
buildings began to go up, prop
erty changed hands rapidly and 
many people moved to Lubbock 
bought homes, got in on the 
ground floor and made some 
money. All this time Lubbock’s 
old stand , bys, Dillard, Wol- 
ffarth, Wheelock, Slaton, Posey, 
Overton and a score of other en
terprising men kept their eyes 
on the Santa Fe movements and 
when they learned that that 
company intended to fill in the

could hope to derive from 
these roads, so she got on the 
hustling line again and succeed
ed in land a contract for the ex
tension o f the Plainview branch 
of the Santa Fe to this place and 
today the iron horse is here, the 
first to blow its steamy breath 
into the bracing atmosphere of 
one o f the grandest countries on 
the globe. The railroad is com
pleted to Lubbock. The untir
ing efforts of our people to get a 
railroad to Lubbock has been 
crowned with success.

Lubbock is to be a railroad 
center and one of great impor
tance to the state of Texas. 
The Santa Fe branch from Plain- 
view completed. The Coleman- 
Texico cut-off well under con
struction. The Altus, Roswell 
and Lubbock building at a rapid

FOHTUNES RHE RWMTING THOSE WHO COME
Stock Farming in Its Fullest Sense Can Be Developed in 

Section Where Everthing Needful is Found 
— Rich Soil— Lots of Water *

This

The great Lubbock country is 
holding out the most roseate 
promises to the stock farmer of 
any section o f the great state. 
There is not in this whole region 
a place where one can do better 
in these lines. The soil conditions 
are ideal and the water is here 
in abundance at a shallow depth. 
The rainfall has always been ade
quate and what more could one 
desire? There is a cry for more 
marketable stock each year and 
yet right in this section with 
proper attention the demand can 
practically be supplied for the 
present. That it has not been 
done sooner is the result of not 
having had ways and means of 
marketing but now that we have 
the necessary railroad facilities 
there is no longer a reason for 
the people not to come and lay 
hold o f this opportunity to be
come independent. Investiga
tion will convince the most skep
tical that there could not possi
bly be more genuine inducements 
along this line than are to be

found right here. At the pres
ent time lands are cheap and 
those who come now will have 
the advantage of starting in at 
small cost. Those who wait for 
a more convenient season will 
pay the fiddler for their folly. 
Such farm lands as are found in 
in the Lubbock country will not 
long remain at the present low 
price. Theyjare bound to advance 
and rapidly too. \  few have 
seen the trend o f events and se- 

I cured a portion. Others are 
I sleeping over their rights and 
.are not availing themselves of 
i the opportunity to lay up the dry 
; stick for a rainy day. The staple 
crops of the plains country are 
the very crops that mean success 
in the stock farming lines. We 
have everything needful to en
courage the farmer to come and 
the sooner they are awakened to 
the chances here for the better
ing of their condition the sooner 
will we have the development 
that is needed and upon which 
the country must depend for ul
timate glory.

Track laying machine used on the Santa Fe, the first road com
pleted into Lubbock

Locomotive oj)erating work train and track layer on the Santa Fe
north of Lubbock

gap between Coleman and Tex
ico they got busy and induced 
the head authorities to make a 
tour of spection through Lub
bock as a proposed route for 
the great trunk line which they 
did, and as a result they in
specting party reported favor
able on the route and the survey 
finally made right through Lub
bock straight to Texico a dis
tance o f 90 miles without a 
crook—thus Lubbock scored a

rate 'assures this fact besides 
these a few other lines will in 
all probability pass through this 
town, such as the Fort Worth 
and Abuquerque, The Acme 
and Pacific. Lubbock is cen
trally located in the best part of 
the farming belt o f country in 
the state underlaid by an un- 
exhaustable supply of fine 
water and there is no reason 
that it cannot make THE CITY 
OF THE PLAINS. And she will. 
Hurrah for Lubbock!

t Painful Accident
The infant daughter of Ed Hut

son and wife happened to a painful 
accident one day last week by get
ting its left hand caught under a 
falling window. It had one or 
more of the bones in the hand 
broken but seems to be doing 
nicely at the present time.

Mrs. B. F. Montgomery is 
town this week, the guest 
Bert Smith and wife.

Dont forget the railroad extra. 
Order your copies now. Get in line 
for your advertising. Do not wait 
until the last minute as you might 
be disappointed.

W. C. Mathews and family re
turned Monday from a visit to
relatives and friends at Gomez «
and Brownfield.

Mrs. Dean of Los Angeles, 
Cal., accompanied by her grand
son, Jesse Dean, is visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. K, Carter.

Ronald Walton, who has been 
visiting relatives here the past 
four months returned to his 
home in Bronte last week.

Roy Shotwell of Canyon spent 
several days in the city this 
week.

Mr. Sowell, o f Winters, Texas, 
who has been here nursing one 
of his sons who has been sick for 
some time, returned to his home 
in Winters, his son being greatly 
improved.

The McAdams Lumber Com
pany have completed a large 
lumber shed on the lots formerly 
occupied by the Bob Penney 
residence and will move their 
yards there.

1
$ 2 5 ,0 0 0  WORTH OF SCHOOL BONDS HAVE BEEN 

APPROVED FOR SCHOOL B U ILD ING  
IN LUBBOCK. .

The following letter has been received by J. J. 
Dillard, secretary of the School Board o f the Lubbock 
Independent School District in regard to the $25,000 
worth of bonds that was voted some months ago for 
^he erection of a fine school building in the city of Lub
bock.

Austin, Texas,
Sept. 4. 1909.

J. J. Dillard, •
Lubbock, Texas.

Dear Sir: This is to advise you that this issue of 
Bonds have been approved and handed to the Comp
troller for registration.

Yours truly.
J. T. Sluder.

Office Asst. Atty. Gen.
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THE A V A L A N C H E
PCBUaHKD BVBST raXX>AY BY

T H E  a v a l a n c h e  P U B L I S H I N G  C O .
LNOOHPOKA.TBD

Ja m e s  l . ix ^w .
JNO. F TrRNER,

-------  . e d i t o r .
ASSOCIATE EDITOR.

upon fakers and grafters as “ the 
timekeepers o f progress,”  as 
well as the takers of timekillers. 
It is to be hoped, however, that 
not many o f the gentry will look 
upon-the people o f Brady as^'flt 
subjects for a confidence agen t”

Entered at the PostoiBce at Lubbock, T cxm, for traosmlsaiOD throu(fh the 
Mailh a.s second class noatter.

One Year 11.00
SUBSCRIPTION RATES: 

(Strictly lu Advance)

l>on’t forget 
linery opening. 
18th. Mrs. Gr

date o f themil- 
pt. 17th and 

Johuston. 10 Itp

IMPORTANT TO FARMERS

Commercial Secretary Urges That 
Farm Exhibits be Brought in 

Here October the First

Six Months 50c

AuvEin R.̂ tks:—Locals 10 cents per line each Insertion. Display- ad 
verti>eiiu nts 15 cents per single column Inch per week; special rates on 
year contracts. Cards of thanks, resolution.^. Obituaries, (other than 
uritienby ourselves, ’i  1-2 cents per line. Church advertlsments, where 
a revenue i> deriveti therefrom, .5 cents per line. Professional cards $1.00 
per moiiM. or #10 per year if paid In advance.

sv K< d i: \S ELKS CONSTITUTE A MONTH FOR ADVERTISING 

n F K k  K I'HONK u  KF>IDKNCK PHON E 242

Brownfield Items
From the Herald:

Mr. and Mrs. Little left 
week for Lubbock. They 
remain there a fetv months 
return to Terry county 

' another crop year.

l O  P A C K S .
Ll IllKH K I'KX.VS, T I ir K S D A Y .S K l’ TK.M H KKKi, 11)09

are ine\" 
the finite 
shi'Uitl

fi.rceai' .. 
is it .'ll! >f litV t

Stick to the fellow who sticks 
to you—as long as he is in the 
right. Friendships are the most 

charitv' “ ii life’s assets. Many
■TtW last ^caused through some thought

less remark. Most iieojile have 
keen sense of justice and

1I.\RR1M.\N IS DE.-VD. | 
Death should he the shield or 

cloak that shrouds. It should! 
prolx* the mantel of 
drawn. l*e:'. 
ilemamled at nature, whose laws

To deal 
isappointing.

is dead. This brings 
m.ind the thought 

live? Is it a!l

w ith,la keen sense of justice alan' 1 . I , ., , . , . , . i they are quick to resent anything
that tends toward insult or in
jury. Life is short at l>est and 
its successes are measured by 
the friends we leave behind 
when our journey is ended on 
this sphere. Cultivate friend
ships that will stand the test 
anti stick to them through thick 
and thin. Evil days will come 
to each of us and then we need 
friends sure enough. So long as 
the sun shines brightly on the 
highways we may forge ahead 
but the gathering clouds of sor
row make us seek the strength 
of others and if we have built 
wisely we will not Ik* cast out 
uncomforted. Stick to the fel
low who sticks to you as long 
as he is in the right.

The date o f the Railroad ar
rival celebration has been de
finitely determined upon as Oct, 
1st, and in connection it has been 

: decided to have a first-class local 
agricultural exhibit and in order 
that this may be made a success, 

this I desire to urge upon every 
will farmer in Lubbock county to co- 
and operate with us. From the ex- 
for hibit here will be selected a line 

of first class stuff which will be 
W. R. Hampton, wife, daugh- ■ to the Dallas Fair. j

ter and son Robert, o f Merkel, I The following is a list o f the; 
are prospecting in Terry county products o f which specimens are ; 
this w’eek. Mr. Hampton was especially necessary and it is 
formerly in business in both urged that every farmer bring ‘ 
Tahoka and Lubbock. all ur as many samples as he

Luther French has accepted a l''’ssibly can. Bring them to. 
position as book keeper in the the Secretary of the Commercial 
Brownfield State Bank. Luther 
has many friends here who are 
glad he is located among us.

Dr. Griffin was over fmm'
Gomez yesterday and reported

!•••

a t  blII h o u r s
Short Orders Served |

I 
I

____ I
CURRIER & ANDERSON BROS.PnOPS. I

We rexpectfully isk a share 
of your trade. West side 
of square, Lubbock, Texas.

m i m n m m m im w i m im m t 

A i ^ t o m o b i l e  A g e n c y |

all of .jeatti to I’.o; Ed H. Har- 
riniiui wa.' a 'u- '.-'.ct of his envi
rons. Ho saw the way open 
through whiidi he might pass to 
earthiy p<.wer and the wreckage 
left in his pathway was no more 
than stepping stones to greater 
power. He reckoned not with 
death. Strange that man. 
knowing the Lvrtainiy of this 
foe to earthly asp'irations. will 
no* ht-eil its sumbre tread. 
Strange tha. the daily conscious-1 
ness of it-: pivsenee finds no! 
responsive chord. Strange in
deed is man. The glory of a 
i'.fv ' Sffuli.ess, shining as it 
diA.-s with undimmed lu.stre 
throughout all eternity, loses its 
power to charm the one who! 
builds for time alone.

that a brother-in-law of his, who 
resides at .\lvarado, will sewm 
establish at Gomez the largest 
suiiply house on the Plains, also 
one o f  the largest banks. Hurrah 
for Terry county.

NEVER T O irH E D  ME 
Crosby ton Review: Not often 

Genius i s. editor get any praise 
a commendable quality of the fur his work, but since our last 
race, but genius should not be''week’s paper went out with 
debauched by inherent greed, some hot shots on the side, in- 
(ienius is the jxiwer to grasp tended as they were to do good, 
Ijeyond one's fellows but it and promote harmony, we have 
should not be used as a cudgel. »̂ad several to meet us on the 
Deal as we may with the sab- streets and offer congratulations 
ject in hand, we cannot point to and have received two letters, 
him, now passed from earthly "  hich speak out to all. 
action, as a light for other feet Sticker for the Right”
to follow and though he sue- ‘ T>o not shirk the duty of
ceedeii in linking the railroads ^^e press. Mr. Review, but hold 
. f a continent into one great the mirror up to us that we may 
liro. vet was hi.<: life a failure, see ourselves as others see us.”  
for he l.'-d’* monuments to tim.es Friend of the Review”  says: 
ero>iv. oa.stle and its decay wil us more like it when we
prove fading from memory's f^ecl it. Help the blind to see.”  
eternal tablets. He is gone and 'vhich we infer that both
his passing failed to bring the these anonymous gentlemen 
tear of sorrow. That he was a

DoHhfs And coots arc attractive 
but the .‘'ta r  I >rug Company will 
s<M>n tell you soiiiothing in this 
paiH?i that is worto more than 
money. W atdi for it. 10 2i

\
The Cemetery Association

In another column of this 
issue will lie found a communi
cation calling a meeting o f all 
who are interested in the Luh- 
lH»ck cemetery to meet at the 
Methodist church at 4 o ’clock. 
.'^ei»tember the ‘22nd for the jiur- 
pose of reorganizing the Ceme
tery Association and getting 
things in shape for caring for

or to J. J. Dillard’s office and 
have them in Lubbock not later 
than September 28th.

Corn, cotton, peas, Irish pota
toes. sweet potatoes, broom corn, 
pumpkins, squash, peanuts, pie 
melons, watermelons, milo maize, 
kalfir corn, (red or white) sor
ghum, seeded ribbon cane, beet, 
onion, cabbage, alfalfa, wheat, 
oats, barley, millet, pop corn, 
tomatoes. Very respet.

Don H. Diggers,
Secietary Lubbock Commercial 
Club.

We have tlic agen
cy fortbej^pular «
JACKSON AU
TOMOBILES.

^  If you want one 
^  of the best popu 
^  lar machines that 
^  is Sold see us.
^  We are agents for 
^  Lubbock, Hock- 

ley, Cociiran and 
^  Terry counties.
^  We are in posl- 
X~ Don to sell you
g DilleLrd-Marshall Land Co.
^  L v ibbock , T exas

If you want to buy »  .Monitor 
gasoline iron o f  have one you 
w ant rqiaired c^n o lu see me. R 
\\'. Heim, a t d .C .  Cowart shop.

10 It

W. T. C. U.
A womans temiierance meeting 

l.as been arranged for at the 
h'lme of Mrs. Dr. Westlake, Sep. 
21 at 2:30 i). m.. for the purpose 
Ilf organizing a Woman’s Christ
ian Temperence Union and elect
ing a delegate to the state W. T. ,

♦

the cemetery at this place. This TU Convention held at Marlin,
is a very important duty that we 
all owe to those of our friends 
and neighbors who have loved 
ones who have gone on before, 
and every good citizen o f 
the town should be interested

Texas, Sept. 29-30 and Oct 1.; 
The state and district officers are i 
urging us to organize at once 
that w’e may mutually assist 
each other. All women desiring 
the overthrow of the liquor traffic ■

enough in the work to help keep kindred evils are invited to 
it going. Be on hand at the; and participate,
meeting next week, and get the

power in the marts of trade, 
none can d̂ *ny, but the builder 
of the mart was of the earth 
earthy, he who builds not wise-

felt 
me.'

that "He never 
’ Dallas N ews.

touched

Cemetery Association in work
ing order again, and see is some 
much needed improvements can- i 
not be made in the cemetery. j

Come to tlirt opening o f .Mirs 
Francis I’ lke at Uie Lubbock .N'er 
canlile store on the 17th and Ibtli 
and l)C ccDvinccil that Lubbeck 
keeps up-to now styles in n illiu -i 
cry. 10 It

Keep your eye on the ad of the 
Star Drug Company. They will 
tell you sometliingyou are anxious 
to know. , 10 “2t

THANKS.
The Lubbock .Avalanche was a

Cas Lyons of Dawson county ; 
was in the city this week. He is 
an old acijuaintance of the editor' 
of the .Avalanche, and of course 
we were delighted to meet him j  

after several years o f separation, j 
He was prosj>ecting in this sec-, 
tion, and was delighted with 

I Lubbock, and the Lubbock coun-(
I try. !

ly, but to well. Let the grave hummer last week. Sixteen 
close in peace over his ashes and pages chuck full of good reading 
let the dead bury their dead in matter. It was well patronized 
sweet forgetfulness. by the Lublxick business men.—

-  —  Brownfield Herald.
AS THEA SEE US. Avalanche has always

Lubbock is a young giant and responded to the needs of the 
proved it in the fight. Keep town, and when our liberal
your eye on Lubbock. .And it advertisers take up the regular
will sfion I>e neccessary to use amount of space, we are always
two eyes on Lubbock to keep her ^-iiijng to add on a few extra
expansion in line of vision. ' pages in order to keep up the 
Randall County News. news columns to a high stan-

Lubbock hasn t time to stop (jard. The Avalanche carries 
and quarrel aliout the Normal, the largest amount of advertis- 
as some o f the towns that were Qf any pai>er on the plains, 
supposeil rivals for that institu- and also carries more columns of 
tion. Lubliock is full of busi- gfx>d reading matter than 
ness, and if she loses out on one other paper in this section, 
she turns her search-lights on _ _ _
the commercial sea and Iwates 
something el.se worth going after 
and at once gets busy to land it.
In this way Lubbock has grown ing of crops. It comes from 
fnim a very .small county .seat everywhere that .McCulloch coun
town to a city of prominence ami the lM*st crops in any
she holds the respect and friend- Pari o f the country. There’s 
ship of every town in the wesL Vie something doing here
for the reason that she goes fall a.s sure as “ Six bits”  is 
after things h  a business-like, . money. A goml sign of pros- 
manly way and dries not cry’ P^^'ty is the fakers and grafters | 
when she does not get every, Tiich have already made their^ 
good thing that is going the apfx^arance on our streets, 
rounds. That is child’s play. Evidently the Star thinks there 
and is left for the sriaaller towns is some good in every living 
o f the state to do. ! !creature. Evidently it looks

Our Cemetery •
Editor .Avalanche:—

The condition of the Lubbock 1 - -------------  |
Cemetery is a disgrace to our The Star Drug Company will i 

community, and I beg of you to have a message for the old and | 
assist in calling the attention o f ' young before long. Keep your 
our good jieople once more to the ° °  thei^«d. 10 2t
urgent need of caring for this! i  ̂ -
our "Silent City”  where lie those! daugh-
w’ho have gone before. All those: Emma, and two sons,
interested in this work are ear-;^^*^‘ "  Pierce, and Earnest 
nestly requested to meet at the i are here this w«ek
Methodist church in this city on j visiting the editor and family. 
Wednesday, Sept. 22,at 4 o’ clock.

L. A. W.

Caruthers* Blacksmith Shop
JN O . C A R U TH E R S . PROP.

G e n e r a l  B l a o l c s m i t h  a n d  l A / o o d i A / o r k

H o r s e s h o e i n g  a  S p e o l s i t y

............. Auto work (^ne by Ernest Reed.................
Your Trade Solicited. W e Guarantee All Work
............. Hydraulic C0I4 Tire Shrinker......................

Rubber Tire Machine

F * H o n e  . 2 3 0  
P o s t o f f l o e  1 3  o X ^ 3 9

t
L u l o t o o o k . ,  T e x a s

Mr. and Mrs. Dorn being 
parents of Mrs. J. L. Dow.

the

It will do you good to see the 
offerings of Miss Francis Pike at 
her opening .Se t̂- iTth and 18th. 
Lubbock Mercgatile store. 10 D

Special for few days—Irish po
tatoes three cents a pound in 
hundred pouM sacks. Davidson 
Feed store. I^one.134. 10 It

any

SERVICE OF FAKERS 
McCulloch County Star: Sepak-

.M. M. W’ebster, o f Haskell, is ' family left
here prospecting for a location, | E l d o r a d o  
It is his intention to locate at i MiMoun, where they
this place. i s p e n d  a few weeks visiting

\ , __  _  1 a son, after which they will go
I California and spend the winter.

WE HAVE SOME

/
and cityIn fariH^land^. 

property.^. us before 
buying:. L i^  your pro
perty with -

\

R h o n e  VA-"7

Foxy Grahdpa. 10 I t

W. D. Benson has returned 
from a trip to Palo Pinto, where 
he has lieen attending court.

Foxy GJl̂ indpa. 10 It

Mr. Butterton is building a res
idence in the northwest part o f 
tow’n.

Have you sWi those beautiful 
pieces of d^mrated china and
toilet sets st Vne Fair? 10 It/ »

Clifford Pass and Mr. King, 
of Hamlin, are here prosjiecting 
and being highly pleased with 
the town will likely locate here 
in the near future.

Foxy Grandpa. 10 It

Will be this week—Another
crate of thM white chine—At the 
Fair.  ̂ lo  It

B  r  o a d  w a ' y

SECOND HANO^FURNITURE
If you want a ^^e enough bar
gain see Ed. S. Beck. He also has 
a fine milch A»w for sale cheap.

R|ik$0N FOR SELUNG
furniture.goingtfKbuild new house
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IP O R  T H B  '
CHEAPEST 4 ROOM HOUS 

B E C K * S r  H E L

T h is  L etter  v i/e s  E o u n d  In e  
B e r n -y a r d  R e c e n tly

L u bbck , T exas, Sept. 10th . l9 0 9 . 
Dear H orses, Mules and Cow s:—

Since I nm in the feed business, I feel much
interested in the fo o d  needed for  R o w  does
m illet, alfalfa , hay , corn  chops, k a m k /e h o p s  and 
m aize h ea d s 'su it  y o u r  taste. Tell m asters
these eatib les can  be found a t /

Davidson F'ood Storo
f^ h o n ©  13<4» L u b b o c l c y  T e x a s .

P . S. T o  o ld  “ P ide”  and ‘ -R ose ,”  (m ilk  cow s). 
I have c o t to n  seed m eal and bran  which is g o o d .

P. L. Person, o f Amarillo, 
agent for the Cadillac auto, is in 
town this week seeing the trade. 
He is an old frequenter of this 
place and says he has always 
had hopes of this making one of 
the banner towns of the plains.

AS TO TRAIN SERVICE

Regular Train Service it  Practi
cally Attured Lubbock by 

October First

Get 
Drug Cwm

a ordmet
LPrfnj^y.

set from the Star 
35tf

John Carney, o f Houston, was 
in the city last week delivering 
lectures in behalf of the cause of 
prohibition. He is a forceful 
speaker and entertains his audi
ence well with many phases o f 
the question. 0

Freshcwes and pies at all times 
at Elite t^ e .  3tf

G. W. Campbell and w’ife, o f 
Rotan, are here visiting the fam
ily of Mr. Robinson, who lives 
east of town.

Editor Avalanche—In view of 
the fact that different reports 
are in circulation as to when 
Lubbock will have a freight 
and passenger service over the 
Plainview branch o f the Santa 
Fe, and as a general answer to 
the numerous inquiries relating 
to this subject, I desire to 
make public all facts in the case 
so far as my knowledge and 
information extends.

Sometime ago I took up the 
matter with the Texas manage
ment, and received the assur
ance that the road would be 
completed into Lubbock not

I

0
0
0
0
0
0

^  S o w

Staple and Fancy

G R Q C E R I E S

I

aud SeVV

"P r o d a c e

>

Windmills
Well we Have Them

W ho
Can Afford 

To Be 
W ithout 

One

When with a W lnd- 
milK you can have 
all the conveniences 
of a W ater W orks 

System

The first thing to be considered when selecting a W indm ill is Quality. 
The “ STAR”  and “ ECLIP5E”  mills have stood the test for years and are 
recognized to be the best. They will not blow to pieces In every little gale.

supply your pipe* cylin- 
dor e i n d  lA/indmlll fittirigs.

later than September 15th, and  ̂
had advertised the executive!
committee to this end and first 
arrangements were made to have 
the celebration on the 17th of 
this month. After this arrange
ment, however, there was un
avoidable delay and the state 
management would -give no as
surance as to any positive date. 
I then took the matter up di
rectly with Mr. W. B. Story, up
on the suggestion and with the 
co-operation o f Mr. Meyers, 
traffic manager of the Santa Fe,

R h o n e  I Q T

Miss Lottie Webster, of Has
kell, came in this week to be 
present at the wedding of her 
brother, to Miss Johncye Har
din which occurred Wednesday 
night.

C. T. Stewart, o f Leonard, 
Texas, is here prospecting. He 
rereports a bad crop condition 
in his section o f the state.

Miss Faunie Osborne will bei 
pleased to Jiave her friends,

Foxy IGhtndpa next week. 10 It
__ X

W, L. Marshall, travelling 
representative o f the Dillard- 
Marshall Land Company, was in 
our city the first o f this w’eek.

10 It

and Mr R ^s. s u p e r i n t e n d e n t - , ^ ; ; - ^ , —  
o f tracks. These gentlemen, as making for lad ^  misses, see 
well as Mr, Harris engineer in ; her at the Fashion, 10 2t
charge, have done all they I Foxy (iraodpa next week,
could in the matter. Another big grading outfit i

I now have a letter direct from ! through Lubbock Monday} Bob Metcalf, of Ballinger,
Mr. Story, advising that he had enroute to the caprock, near Post, passed through town Monday 
written to Mr. Harris and Mr. i where they will work on the enroute to Amarillo, where he 
Meyers, directing them to co
operate with the Commercial P u sh e d __
club, and to give a special train Yoxy Grand)»a next week. 10 It ■ 
service at the earliest possible i
date. Mr. Meyers, since these The Palace Barber shop has 
negotiations begun, has been recently received and installed 
promoted consequently another some additional chairs and 
is now traffic manager, and it is equipments, which greatly in
fair to presume that he will in creases their facilities for turn-

Santa Fe cut-off. Work is being | expects to locate, 
on all parts of this line,

I *

Qreenhill Bros
The Cash Grocers

Are offering: every inducement to the 
trade consistent with g:ood goods

at cheap Prices.

The ladies are invited to come
and inspect this fine stock. But-

/ ,

ter and ch^se, the very best, al
ways oi^and. This is strictly a 
first class grocery story and you
will diways find the best of every

\
thing to be had in the markets on 
sale by us. - -

Let us make you a price on your bill 
of groceries and you will never 

buy anywhere else.

GREENHILL BROS.
THE CASH GROCERS

NORTH SIDE SQUARE PHONE 230 LUBOOGK, TEXAS

all respects act with us as 
Meyers has done.

At Tulia, I met Mr. Brown, of 
the passenger department, and 
took up with him the matter of a 
special train service at the 
earliest possible date and he 
assured me that everything pos
sible would he done, but that he 
felt certain that it w’ould be im
possible to put on any kind of 
service earlier than the first of 
October, but that with the first 
train they w’ould in all proba-1! 
bility give Lubbock a regular 
passenger service, but that it 
would take a few days longer to 
institute a regular freight ser
vice, and a letter from Mr. 
Harris, assuring us that the 
service w’ould be installed at the 
very earliest date and that the 
w'ork was being rushed to com
pletion with this end in view, 
but requesting that no special 
excursions be advertised during 
September.

Since meeting Mr. Brown, re
ceiving the letters from Messrs. 
Story and Harris, there has been 
a general understanding to the 
effect that at all events Lub
bock will be given a special train 
service October the first, and it 
is my understanding that this 
will be made a regular service, 
if the w'ork is sufficiently com-

Mr. ing out good work.

Fox.v Grandpa Story. Head it. 
10 It

Fox.v Grat^pa next week. 10 It

W. S. Turner, of San Angelo, 
is in the city prosijecting. He is 
one of the leading ranchmen of 
of the Concho countrv’.

Fox.v Grandpa next week. 10 It

J. C. Medford, o f Brady, was 
here this week prospecting. He 
is an extensive property owmer 
o f his section and may decide to 
locate here.

Foxy Grandpa next week. 10 It

Miss Lula Campbell has had 
her residence moved to a position 
in the northw’est part of town, 
that she may be handy to the 
school for hei; music pupils.

W. F. ROWE
“  Uncle Bill’ s Place ”

Bakery and 
RestaU:i*ant.
Fancy Grdc^ries

Foxy Grandpa Story. Head it. 
10 It

M. P. Good was in from the 
Spade ranch Sunday. He was 
accompanied home by his wife 
and baby, who spent last week 
here.

4th Door west of P O 
LUBBOCK, TEXAS.

H A U L I N G
1 a m

prepared to do

10 ItFoxy Grandpl^next week.
-------------- -------------

Born—to W, R. T)univen and 
and W’ife, on Tuesday morning, 
a ten pound boy. Mother and 
child doing nicely. |

In Lubbpck. 

Prompt Attention
lit h

Orders.
rayLarge Convenien

C. T. JACKSON
\

Foxy Gfi Story. Head it. 
10 It

D. M. Cogdell, o f Haskell, was
here last week. He is a druggist

, , and w'as looking into this line,
pleted to permit, as it doubtlesa j„pre ,K d .
Will be. . . .  - —

Very respectfully,
Don H. Biggers.

Secretary Commercial Club.

George Hudspeth and wife, 
Freenville, were in the city Wed
nesday enroute to • Lubbock, 
where they will make their 
future home.—Clarendon Ban
ner Stockman.

LadiM, let Miss Osliorne, at 
Abney A  Nelsons make you some
thing to wear to the picnic. 10 It

Foxy Grabdiia next week. 10 It

Q. R. Stepp, of Eddy, Texas, 
j was here last w’eek having a look 

o f : into conditions in the Lubbock 
couniT>’. '

We are 
Pushing Paint

T he paintinc: 
and and *

Foxy Grandpa Story. Read it. | 
10 It

Otis and Genelle Boyd left this 
week for Lockney where they 
will enter the Lockney college 
for term which begins this week.

Foxy Grandpa hext week. 10 It
-fr-

EL A. Hutchins, o f Haskell, 
was here prospecting last week. . .
He was on the lookout for a, Miss Lilia Hyman has moved 
large tract o f land but we have her art studio into the Abernathy 
not learned whether he closed for building on the north side o f the 
same or not. He expects to re -, square. ^
turn soon. '

1 Foxy Grandpa Story.. Read it |Tnr ||||DDUV I IIIIDCD Pfl 
Foxy Grandpa next week. 10 Itl 10 It lu L  RRUnrnl LUMDCn uUi

season
is at hand and we are 
ready to take care of 
your requirements with
SHERWltt-W/LLl/IMS
PlUtlL PREPiUeO
It is the best and 

most economical paint 
you can buy for your 
property.

Come in and look at 
color cards and have a 
paint talk with us.

FOR SALE BY
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THE A V A L A N C H E

P U B U S H B D  B V IO nr V*KXX>AY HY
t h e  A V A I aA N C H B  p u b l i s h i n g  C O .

LNOORPOKATIU)

JAMES L. DOW. 
JXO. F.TrUNER,

EDITOR. 
ASSOCIATE EDITOR.

El'.tereil at the Postofflce at Lubbock, T «xm , for transmlMion through the
Malls as second class matter.

SoevaV S\>erv\s
By M iss M ild red  Moore  

Phone No. 7.

One Yeai '•100
SUBSCRIPTION RATES: 

(Strictly ill Advance)

Ai)VEimMS“  ilaxes:—Locals 10 cents per line each insertion. Display* 
verti>emrnTs 15 cent.s per single column inch per week; special rate« on 
vcar contracts. Cards of thanks, resolutions, Obituaries, (other than 
uritti nb) ourselves. 2 1-2 cents per line. Cliurch advertisments, where 
a revenue is derived therefrom,.') cents per line. Professional cards $1.00 
po: a.iMith or ?10 per year if paid in advance.

iPraLMHEB’s N o n e s —Miss Mildred 
Moore lias accepted a position as 
social editor of the Avalanche and all 
entertainments, parties, recartions,

----------------------- balls or social s will be re;x>rt6d by
I her. You will confer a favor on the 
I management of this paper if you will 

Six Months 50c | report such news items to her, tlrnt 
— I slie may be able to get up a good line 

ad I of items along this line.]

enrollment are as follows: 
Mrs. Haynes, 1st grade 
Miss Griice Rucker 2nd 
Mra. Baber, 3rd grade 
Miss Rucker 4th grade 
Miss Norton, 5th grade 
Miss McLarry, 6th grade 
Mrs. Pace, 7th grade 
Miss Dupree, 8th grade 
G. N. Atkinson, 9th grade. 
P. F. Brown, 10th grade 
E. R. Haynes, 11th grade 
Total Enrollment,

dition. The teachers grades and One result o f the great amoimt
of advertising this section has 

! received is found in the army of 
^ ' grafters and fakirs who are in* 

feating these parta. They repre-46

38
44

64; sent every cult known to the art 
48 and all seem to do well. Graft. 
45 era and fakirs maintain about 

the same relationship to advance
ment that a sore noaintains to
ward the value of a lovely face. 

47' We will doubtless have them in 
24' all their glory so long as life en- 
22 dures, but it seems that some 
« m eth^ might be eventually em- 

ployed to make them scarce, and 
449 their visits* far between. If they

RECITAL

Fnl i: WKKKS CONSTITUTE A MONTH ITOR ADVERTISING

OKKU'K n i l  INK H UKSIDENCE PHONE 24i

The new brick building will were introduced to a rack pile or 
probably be ready by March 1st. to doing a little ' ' ’ork on the 
‘ ^  Streets it would dampen theirMiss Overstreet, the kmdergar-

A few young iieople enjoyed a ten teacher, commences her woQij take the brighter
recital at the home of Miss Hat- scIuhiI at the residence of Judge hue. Some of them tingle

l O  P A G K S .
little bell and the suckers 
are seen to gather from every

U m i n i  K T i:\ A S , T H rilS D A Y .S H IT K M H K R lG , l ‘ )OU

^  the guests Miss Pauline Phillips were . . , . .
AM)d opinion of many towns would try for it and dejiarteil after thanking Miss united in marriage at the Worth nmrWelieL-ramf he'vWll spread 
baps it is a ))er- when they failed to land the tor the delightful hours u,,tel in Fort Worth last Sun- tfie news to the forewinds of the

Teus j Locating tbe Normal
Mr. Gutter, descrilied as the Locating the normal has had 

traveling immiuraii' n of a rail-, a tendency to bring out the ab
road that rinds a prorit in hauling • normal in a number o f sections, 
folk to Te\a-, r* desses to have! It seem passing strange that so 
a sniierlativf 
'I'.ai S 'aie. • .

niy, but we see plum, will come out sipiealing— 
saying that New sour grapes. Ik* fair gentlemen, 
ng hoKl her title It coulu not go to all places, and 
'^tate. liecause to be a gixid loser is alnuit half 
• ta.xes than any the battle. L<H*ating the Nor

mal at Canyon will keep it in the 
family at least, and all o f West 
Texas should rej iioe in the suc- 

V. more lig- eess of any part of its territory.
all Euro’,X', While each section is whooi>ing Pri!ce 

■ M ichigan, 'om up for all that's o jt  we 
' Ca!i’'‘ rnia. should not engage in a suicidal 

Inierntcibe war. Let each

tie McGee last Tuesday evening. Beatty next Monday morning
The following program was car- '^ith an enrollment of a b o u ^  skinned,
ned out: pupils. These with the public

Duett (Piano and Trombone) sehiHiI enrollment makes a total j^g down to a tine point and ac- 
-M iss  .McGee and .Mr. Wilson, of school children in Lub- tually try to cloak it with the

Solo-M iss Nan Patterson. Ix ck. semblance o f respectability. No
r, 1 A n doubt to be a successful grafter
Duett-M rs. O Neal and .Miss o o o pays w ell-th e  grafter, but the

McGee. PHiLLirs-Ri’SH price of his success is measured
Solo-M r. Wigginton. Mr. Charley Rush of this city by the extent of the gullibility
.\t eleven o'clock thp mipst!? __j m ;.,., d« . r>i,:ii,',,o wom ot the other fellow. Next time

Y.'i- 
■ f u 
T. .

. e cval and oil 
” a. more iron 

iiiore granite

tl.an" Illinois. Iniernicme waT. Lei eacn one 
any <>iher pull for his own section, but do 

f a. vaythan nut try to drag down the other 
■ :< iaiiiding fellow. There is glory enough 

"or all _ • rent events: Mesdames Beatty.
. O’Neal. Price. Mobley. Haynes,

uelightful Ram Sunday Misses Robinson. Norton. Crump,
Tuis section of country was blest Nora May Dupree. Milc'r.eih

any utr.er

o o o
The Historic'al Club met with 

Mi*s. E. R. Haynes Tuesday 
afternoon. This was the most 
interesting and lienericial meet
ing of the club. The entire pro
gram was carried our. The !es- 
s <r, was led by Mi-s. Haynes.

s paper on "Mothers 
and W itchcraft." was enjoyed 
by all. Miss Norton read a 
pap'or or "Past and present 
Indians.”  which was very in- 
stnictive. The following mem- 

answered roll call, with cur-

day evening at st*ven o ’clock. 
Miss Phillips was a tiopular young 
■ally of San .\ntonio. a town 
which was loath to give her up 
even to Mr. Kush. Charley Kush 
is well known here and has many

the earth, for it is a fact that all 
o f them work together for the 
glory of each in that line of 
modus ojierandi.

Frank Bowles has moved back 
to Lubbock, and is now occupy-

t'-ends who join the Avalanche '"K his residence in the east part
of town.

luis

part

V(.

:i:. .1

ii re 
•her 
•n't 
the

M
N. a Y

a tai 
V he

f  I
Toxa- sa - 

big in ■ ar* .s 
mous in territ 'ry 
an empire stale, ar.

b:'.
a;-: 

u
'1

state: 
eni >r-1 

'.e is. in fact. I 
i aiwa-. s has

lH*en. Will she ever exercise
her privilege of subdivision, and

with It fine rain .<undKy and >uuday 
night. It caiuc at a good time anu 
will be a great help to the late 
crops. The feed crops throughout 
this section will be good on an 
aveia^e. There was a good scoiie of 
country planted and with the nuns 
coming in time it assures this 
lerrilorj at least of an abundant 
yield. There has never been a

extending congratulations. , 
o o o 

' ::.s. SL.ATO.V ENTLKTAINT
Thursday afternoon Mrs.

. Slaton entertained some 
r *'iends at her lieautiful 

Broadway with a "4 2 "
. The interior of the house 

autifully decorated with 
and green. The score 

.' were hand painted and 
tu'a’.ly arranged as daisies 
tied with colors, yellow and

Born to Dr. Minyard and wife 
Wednesday morning a ten pound 
Ixiy. Mother and child doing 
well.

C. E. Parks and family re
turned this week from a trip in
to Kansas and other Northern 
states.

Charley Moore has returned 
fi*om an extended visit in south
ern and central Texas.

Bro. Carmey's tentj)erer.ce lec
tures at theOi>era H.-use Sunday 
aiterno» n and Baptist church 
Sunday nigh: were greatly en
joyed by all preser.L

o 0 o

J. C. Cojie made a hu.siness 
J n. Salad, lierten biscuit and trip to Tahoka la.st Saturday, 

ch were served to the guests —
had so delightfully enjoyed R oom s to L ea se  
Slaton's, hospitality. Those

tresent were: Misses Ruths, B. SpradTrojf is authorized to 
Mesdames. Kimbro, Norton. sooms

l̂ ecxmie rive states, sending ten 
Senators t" Washington instead 
of t'A'o? Probably not. unless 
for reasons not yet suggested 
•hat may s<metime develop.

f having more 
'.cry greatly

-----------  pies. U. V. Munnerbu, o f Waco. C ^ v i / i n t r  W a n t e d .
complete failure id the plains coun- Wednesday afternoon at 1 o ’clock. O’Neil and (^uick. ®
try and the certainty of the various The lecture while verv instruct-
crops are acting as a lever in bnng- ive. a*as alsc- am using and

The privilige 
Sonat rs is ! 

a uvd just n* 
.••wd I'-.-

■rat rs i<eing 
O' '’ sidorable 
: (-••pie who 

--■■I a> r.ece*- 
Aio Con- 

- •vh • .ive in
e st;ii '):’oa(i 
a;ui it wiil 
rg jractical 

the ,>;enti-

ing settlers here. No person can tertainir.g and was greatlv 
hoi>e to do better than to invest in preciated by b«;*lh teachers 
some of these rich lands. A stock scholors. 
farm here means a fat bankacconot 
and a fat bank a'.counj metns hap
piness and coDtenliuent. Hitch on 
to the Lubbock country, .-he is a 
winner. The rains will come and

Price, Sterling. Cathey, Thomas 
Ftrgurson. Posey, Joe Penney, 

Uncle Dick Bonner made a John Penney. MeW'honer, Peo- 
lecture to the school chiklren

(^uick
0 o o 

JOSS NORTON ENTERT.UNS 
Miss May Norton entertained 

a few of her friends at her home 
in Wes: Lubb>5ck ’last Sarurday 
afremcon. A 'iaint^- luncheon

in the Abernathy building. 
See Him at the Fair

er-

and

o o o 
MISS D T  ENTERT.AINS

Will «\o all kinds o f 
s e w i n g  a t ^tenson- 
able G uar
a n t y  t ln y w o rk  to  
be .satisf)ic w y .

Phdne 26'!

Last Friday evening Miss E 
Ivv er.tenained a number o f r

e. MESDAMES HUFSTEOLEfl.
% Hrall I air.re will combine to make friends, in honor of Miss 

your paiiiway one glad sweet song. Dickinson, who leaves for :.ne
I'enton Industrial School next 

Class . Elocution Sunday. Many amusing games
.Ml̂ s NLi.v Caldwell is desirous were indulged in and the merry 

of starting a <1m'S in cl<Kution. laughter which rang out and

T.

H:
; i’.’ce them tf 
•ers Weekly.

-; (*

r- at day ahead for 
k country. No 

its greatness 
1  the air and 
• eartit t<' be 
- • ha -.anb -s

he is H i>o.st graduate o f Kernodle 
the state •”'vhool o f Elocution and I iraiiiatic 

-\rt. Dallas, lexa*. lias two years 
experience in teaching. .Sdiolor- 
ship limited V> twenty pupils. 
Terms four dollars |>er mouth. 
Class will be conducU'd at the 
residence o f T. L. Vaughan, near 
ward «k 1ioo1 building. .'>pe me at 
.1. I». Caldwells.

.Miss .May t'aldwvll. IM It.

was «r.e<L whice '*'as enjoyed
by ai! present.

o o 
H-MtDIN-WEBSTER

Cme of the prettiest weddings -  .UT i. THE LUBBOCK STATE BANKwcich Lubbock has ever witness- of Lubbock in the State of Texas, at 
e c  took place at the Methodist tlie close of bu.>lne.ss on the 1st day
church last evening at 8:30
o ’clock. The bride was the Loans aud disc-ounts. per- 
hcautiful and accnmnlieho^ >onaT or collatera.

Report of the c-onditlon.of 
E LUBBOCK STATE BANl

rang out and «  coxra. m e unue was luc Loans au<‘ 
disiurbed the whole west adui- beautiful and accomplished 
tion proclaimed the delightful daughter o f Mrs. J. P. Callaway, ovenlrafta 
time which the guests were e n - •f’^bneye has sjient several Itonds and Stwks
Joying. At 10:30 the lx>ys e n - .vears of her life in our town. “
tered a contest in w h ich  i ' ' ’here she has by her winning other Real Estate

#i.>4.:v;5.;u 
23 4fi0 44 
15 «46 40 
None

.Martin Spradling-and Dee Flynt " ’ays acquired the love, admira- *'‘" ’n'ture

t
pi

>a;c V 
(.(*> th: 

•ide

*.mi Some

X
tarn'. 
- an«i 

'•‘0.ir.g 
vs f ir 
i and

NeA Residences
I t Several new and b;
*h nsidences are Tow Ixung built 
-.L-- in different parts of the town. 
,.f The music of the i'animc'- and 

saw are heard ir. all dirtv (i;,s. 
Mith‘ the advent of tn» 
man. o nrp hand.some ami

tied for the lxx)by prize, and respiect o f all who knevv^
were co!n[»elled tocut the melons ber. The fortunate groom is a 
which wore served on the lawn, prosperous young business inan 
•\t a late hour the voting guests ^bis city. The church was 
departed, all of whom were loud beautifully decorated, the ros
in proclaiming .Miss Ivy the t»’um being almost entirely hid- 
n; -t charming of hoste-sses. by roses and ferns. .Mr.

e:sc 
im i" . 
lan'i^ 
luckv 1: 
the ti er I
that day. T • 
fifty dollars ao - 
for farm land ; 
very lands. th;tt 
bougt forfifteen. _
above price within the next Die AvaU«che , , ^  carefully thedecade. Get on pn.spenties ^tory, of
rainbow and follow it to the sack and young, au'
o f gold.
Lubbock
and plenty will be the enduring 
chorus to your song of praise.

Those jg-e.sent were: Misses 
Valley Dickinson, Kiiih Leas, 

"ns. Ruth Ketimdy. P.ess Norton 
triiin l.i: ,;ie lax- Gtxilsliy. Nell Wolford, 
■stly .Mamie Inman, Mac Belle Wat-

and fixtures 
Due from Approved Rc-_ 

serve Agents 29,843 "(J 
Due from otlier 

• Banks and Bankers. _ 
suiiject to check 8.047 92 

Uasli items '.h-j 
Currency 12 ixV4 00
Si>eclc t J OOv ^
other ResouVes as/ol- 

lovv̂ :
Tot a

1.1 aiK-

20 01: 44 
None 

4 081 42

.91.TO

15 54: 4.5 
None

F270 OU** 2.)

son, Buel Ivy ami Mildred Moon , 
Messrs. Don Clayton, Jim Caver.

buildings will Ik* ereele(i. .-\ 
number of deals in re*al estate

IS ;.:gh have Ix.'en rei*oried lately and a Martin Siiradling, F'rank Winn, 
these general stir is-manifestetl in land Tom Clayton. Arthur (kiolsliy,

Deo Flynt. W. E. Inman and

Grady Webster, brother o f the
groom, acted as best man with .̂ 'Srnlus Fmid ......  '
Miss Mae Norton as maid of hon- UiKiivided Protlt‘>. m t 

lor. Miss Weivster and Mr.
Earnest were the attendants.
Messrs. Spradling and Davis 
serv ed as ushers. The Wedding 

; .March was played by Miss 
I Mitchell. The bride and her

OtK) O
” OOO 00L’ •->- ...

Duo to BiUiksand ii«nk- 
crs. subject to check

Individual deposits -ubject to 
clicvk

Time L'ertiticat* s of I»e- 
posit

Demand Cerliticates of 
IX'pt>sit

CaRhiers checks

Jfone)
157 Nl«

8 510 41

r. iw he circles, 
hrng the 
the next ■ditor has read 

entitlH , Hud- 
le bible for old 

pronounce it a

Pete Miller.
o o o 
SCHOOL OPENING

maids were arrayed in vyhite, Payâ ble and l.e-dls-
the dress o f the bride being a Other Liabilities as fol

lows: L'ertitied citecks

None 
2 5M> 57

20 000 00

a govs’n of ribbon and lace over
The lovely Ixxjuet sufe of Texa.,.white satin. }

000 w
8270 0>  is

(Carried by the bride vs’as a gift Eubbock
The new .-kHriOO temixirary ' of the gniom. The happy couple w!^s^i*^y L^cMhier

in Lubbock.

It will land you in the commendable ^ ork '^  add to your
country where peace Juo. W . King is agent school building vva.s turned over | will make their home in Lubbock each of us, do solemnly swear that the

10-ltp the school lx>ar(i .Saturday | where the Avalanche joins their of
evening. The building though host o f ’ friends in wishing them O. L. Slaton.’ Picaldent
large and convenient U taxed to Gfxl’s s|.eed on their journey sworn and su K lb S T J ’ me 
its utmost. The '.'■rounds arc: through life. this l day of Sept., A. D. nineteen
much la w r  tha, th ,^  of the “ c T ' n  , ,  ,  notarial * . l
former building and the water Mr. and Mrs. Donaldson of on tlie date last aforesaid, 
system is also a great improve-, Lynn county were here this week (ls !) E. B. Penney, Notary Public. 

_  .Mr. Smith has the entire and atter ded the Hardin-Web- Correct Attest; H. B. Reed,
o ’clock a. m. You are cordially Christian University for the en-i charge of the house and grounds ster nuptials at the Methodist ^’ T 'H*KiHa.’
invited to attend. s u f^  term. I which he keeps in excellent con-! church last night 1 ’ Directors

Church Notice

Notice
The Lubbovk :'^am I^aundry 

will be closed fkt repairs for the 
next twenty dan.

The Cumberland Presbyterians pj-it. K o ^  Beflwell, Prop 
.rill hold « . n i c «  in thoir new 
church bouse nex _ unday at 11 where he enters the Texas f**c**L

I
/

Land
Land
LAND

I f  you have farm land or 
city  property in Lubbock  
or  ad jo in in g  counties, and 
to  sell, list it with us. I f  
you r price is in reason we 
can sell it.

It w ill pay you to see us 
before you buy. We can 
show you bargains a n d  
save you m oney.

W e uow have a b o u t  
4000 acres from 12 to 15 
miles east o f Lubbock for 
!?15.00per acre, 1-3 cash, 
balance 1 to 5 years, in 
any size tracts from 100 
acres up, tliis is fine land 
better come and see it be
fore its all gone.

W e also have some choice 
tracts close to the town o f 
Lubbock. W rite us your 
wauts or better still, come 
and see us

If you have any large 
tracts in H ockley County 
send ns description aad 
price, if reasonable we can 
handle it.

lA /e  B u y  
. .L A N D ..

I f  you have a bargain to 
offer, call and see uh  or 
write us, we w ill buy it if  
your land suits us and we 
think it is a bargain. -

We have sold ?200,000,- 
worth o f land in Lubbock 
County in 1901*, figures are 
better than talk.

■you have land or citIf y oil have land or city 
property to sell write us, 
g iv in g  us com plete descrip
tion and price, terms etc., 
or call and list your land 
with us.

I f  you want to buy land 
come and see us.

W e refer you to the First 
National Hank, Lubbock, 
Texas. Farmer.^ National 
Hank, Haskell, Texa.s, and 
City National Hank, T ay
lor. Texas, as to our hones- 
ty and ability. W rite them, 
and if their report is satis
factory to you. let us know 
your wauts.

We pay special attention 
to laud business, render
ing and paying taxes etc.

C a W  w  A D r v \ e

' P a W e r s o T V
Sow

£> w bV ioeV , • •• T k w w s

' 4

ia

¥■

.
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J. J. (SHbrt^ Dugal will call 
for and deav/r your laundry at 
R. E. Edwjp-ds^ Taylor Shop, 
Phone No.

D. J. W oo(ki^  always ready to 
talk iD8uaaDC6.)f He will insure 
your home, bylsitaess house, auto 
or live stocky \  9 2t

E s t a b V i s h e c
T h e  P l e f n s  / \ | b s t / a o t

IQ O O
St T i t l e  C o .

O h n w . L . P ip k e A tt  S e c r e t s t r y

Have complete abstra^ of Lubbock, Hockley and 
(jochran Counties. /  All orders promptly and 
carefully executed.

Office north aide of •< Phone QA-

• •••

>

A. G. B R ITTO N  :
If Y ou  W ant C ^ a /P o s t s  or B locks *

North of L u b b ock / Lum ber and Grain « 
Company*^ Yard

^ Lubbock* - Texas I
«|»4**l*4*4*^4»«t*«t*4*«i*4*

I C R A Z Y  !

COMMERCIAL FEDERATION

Members Hold Interesting Session 
— Outline Future Work of 

Much Importance

personal assurance justifies the 
conclusion that the Santa Fe 
will render us liberal and valua
ble assistance.

“ In view of this arrangement,

selves into a class, and for an 
hour or more, a “ Question Box”  
was opened and many useful 
suggestions made, and informa
tion o f importance secured, .1. A. 
Arnold, president of the State

we, your committee would re-^ Commercial Secretaries’ 
commend that this meeting elect ation, presiding.

Associ-

I
II
II

MineraLl WoLtcr Fre^h E>om the Wells

If you suffer from Stomk^Trouble, Kidney 
Trouble, Liver Compkint, Constipation, 
Uysi)epsia, Ileadach^d, Burn, Tire*!
Dropsy Feeling

Give this water a trial and see how quickly you 
can be relieved. It will be of as much benefit as 
if you went to the wells.

FOR SALE BY

I PALACE PHARHACY |
tee#]

Building Material of all 
kiiyls

Let us figure with you on 
y^ut;bill

None too larg^o fill or too 
small to be appreciated

PHONE 267 LUBBOCK, TEXAS
ONE BLOCK W EST OF P. 0.

—̂ — — — —̂ - 1
y . A. CRAVEN B. R. McWHORTER |

CRAVEN & McWHORT
------ THE

L / e i n c J r  m . .

We co -op eta te  w itly ^ u ts id e  agents* 
and can sell yknr laifd

W e will h ave^^m e N orthern buyers 
here soon, a^m if yby have laud for 
sale list wifli us.

TOWN kOTS AND ACREAQGSpROPERTY 
...A SPECIALTY...

The third meeting of the Pan
handle, Plains and South Plains 
Federation o f Commercial Secre
taries and Newspaper men met 
in session at Tulia, Swisher 
county, Tuesday morning. Sept., 
7.

President Callahan called the 
meeting to order at 10:30 o ’clock, 
but owing to the few members 
present at that hour, the regular 
routine business of the morning 
was passed to a later hour, in or
der that more members be pres
ent. The business o f the morn
ing consisted in the appointment 
o f two committees: One on the 
Dallas Fair proposition, and one 
to confer with Mr. Brown, repre
sentative of the Santa Fe rail
road, who was present by invita
tion. The former committee con
sisted of Joe H. Foster, J. C. 
Gaither and F. E. White; the lat
ter of Don H. Diggers, Seth B. 
Holman and F. E. White. After 
an hour spent in short talks rela
tive to a system of advertising,

I the Federation adjourned to meet 
at 1:30 o ’clock.

The members who answered to 
their names at roll call in the 
morning were; A. W. Callahan, 
president: Don H. Diggers, sec
retary; Seth B, Holman, o f Here
ford: ----- Vanderburg, o f the
Hereford Democrat: Julian Bas
sett o f Crosbyton, and F, E. 
White, o f the Crosbyton Review; 
J. C. Gaither, o f Floydada; Jas. 
Frye and J. M. Simpson of Tulia, 
Joe H. Foster, o f Plainview,

At the afternoon session the 
report o f the committee on Dal
las Fair Exhibit, made the fol 
lowing report, which w’as adopt
ed:

“ We your committee submit 
the following report:

“ 1. We recommend that each 
county in Federation send an ex
hibit o f agricultural, horticultur
al, floraculturai and aboricultural 
products to the Dallas Fair, and 
that these exhibits be placed in 
charge of competent committees:

“ We further recommend that 
each county distribute as far as 
possible illustrated literature, 
descriptive of the soils, grasses, 
crops, orchards, vineyards, nur
series, and live stock, paying at
tention to the cereal crops grown 
in this section.

“ We further recommend that 
the ladies be requested to make 
displays of fancy needle work 
and such other fancy work as 
they may select:

“ We further recommend that 
a copy of these resolutions be 
furnished each newspaper in the 
Federation, with request for pub
lication, and that each secretary 
o f the Federation be furnished 
with a copy qf same.”

Respectfully submitted,
J. H. Foster,

J. C. Gaither,
F. E. White.

Com.
The committee to confer with 

Mr. Brown, reported as follows:
“ We, your committee ap

pointed to confer with Mr. 
Brown of the Santa Fe, on the 
matter of advertising, beg leave 
to report and recommend the 
following:

“ Mr. Brown assures us that 
his company will gladly offer us 
all possible assisttance in the 
matter o f advertising this coun
try embraced in this federation 
particularly in the matter o f 
publishing in the ofRcial organ 
of the Santa Fe R. R., all pre
pared and acceptable matter pre
sented, and while he is not em
powered to bind his company his

some one as Field Editor for the 
counties and towns embraced 
within this Federation; that the 
employment o f Field Editor for 
the counties and towns embraced 
within this Federation; that the 
employment o f Field Editor shall 
be for a period of two months or 
until the next regular meeting 
of this-federation, that each club 
which Is a member of this feder
ation shall designate a local cor- 
respondentd whose duty it shall 
be to furnish any information or 
data that shall at any time be 
called for by the Field Editor; 
that the Field Editor shall from 
such information furnished him 
compile at least two columns of 
industrial items, which items 
shall be furnished to all local 
newspapers published within the 
jurisdiction of this federation.

After this the adjournment 
was had for supper.

The program for the evening 
was the addresses of Mr. Arnold 
of Fort Worth and Judge Gough 
of Hereford. Mr. Arnold was 
introduced and for an hour spoke 
from illustrated charts o f the de
velopment work of the state, 
emphasizing the necessity of 
more thorough organization that 
better results be obtained. Want 
o f space forbids any attempt to 
follow this interesting and in
structive lecturer through his 
hour’s talk. Judge Gough, the 
agrarian o f Hereford,- was next 
introduced, and for one hour dis
cussed his methods, which have 
been successful, and which has 
given him more than a statewide 
reputation. Next week the News 
man will have more to say of 
these two addresses. which

such items to be complied and j  should have been heard by every 
supplied to the papers at least j farmer in Swisher county, and 
twice each month: and that said which the News man hopes will 
items shall be complied and for-]i)e heard by the farmers of this 
warded to the papeis the week j countv at no distant dav.
preceecling publication; that the 
same shall be complied and for
warded to the Santa Fe railroad 
once each month for publication 
in their official organ 
Earth,”  or for use in such other 
way as they may elect; and said
Field Editor shall further exer
cise every possible effort to give 
the counties within this jurisdic
tion publicity through every 
source and medium,

“ We further commend that 
each club belonging to this fed
eration be assessed the sum of 
five dollars a month for this spec
ial proposition, and that the 
Field Editor be allowed a sum 
not to exceed .$50 i)er month for 
his two months services as such 
Field Editor; provided that any 
club not desiring this assessment 
has the option of not being in
cluded in this advertising ar
rangement; and that any sum of 
money in excess of the sum of 
$50 per month secured by reason 
of this sjiecial advertising assess
ment shall go into the treasury 
of this association: and this asso- 
ciation’ in no way obligates itself 
to the Field Editor in excess of 
whatever amount may be raised 
by the $5 per month assessment 
for this special advertising pur
pose: but that this federation 
shall apply, out of any available 
funds the sum of $20 per month, 
or so much thereof as may be 
needed to supply said Field Edi
tor with stamps, stationery, etc.

Respectfully submitted.
Don H, Diggers,
F. E. White 

Seth B. Holman
Committee.

After discussion the report was 
adopted, and Don H. Diggers, of 
Lubbock was employed to take 
up the work as outlined in the 
report

While the report above was 
being considered, representatives 
of the Lockney Commercial Club, 
arrived and wei*e seated in the 
councils of the federation, the 
club being represented by R. E. 
Irwin, secretary of the Commer
cial Club, and Dr. Freeman and 
Wash Nichols.

Hereford was selected as the 
place of next meeting, and the 
date set for Tuesday November

A resolution of thanks was 
tendered the i)eople of Tulia for 
their hospitality, and thanks to 
the si>eakers of the evening, af- 

The j  ter which the federation adjourn
ed to meet at time and place 
named above. —Plainview News.

F igh t ing  F o rG lo ry
Present indications point to a 

lively tussle between Lieut. Peary 
and Dr. Cook with regard to the 
honors attendant on discovery of 
the north pole. Peary has ac
cused Cook of fraud and Cook 
says your’er another. It would 
seem to the uninitiated that there 
is glory enough for both in their 
accomplishment in view of the 
fact that no other man or set of 
men have ever been able to get 
there before. Selfishness should 
play no part in the premises. If 
it comes to a scrimmage between 
the two the public is apt to lose 
interest in the deal and the glory 
of the find will be lost. No doubt 
both men have suffered many 
privations and both have been 
ready at times to give up in dis- 
pair bu-the quality of stick-to- 
itiveness of the average Ameri
can stood them in good part to 
finish the work. Let us hope they 
will agree to divide the honors 
evenly if each are really entitled 
to same and that the finding of 
the pole will not end in the same 
catagory of calamities as did the 
battles o f the Spanish-American 
war.

Commercial Club W ork
The Commercial Club is dis

tinctly a Texas product. It 
amounts to the assembling of Ihe 
forces of a community for the 
advancement o f all lines of in
dustry. Taken in its broadest 
sense it is one of the most effect
ual ways of advertising and de- 
veloi)ing a section o f country or 
a city that has ever been tried. 
The prime, or underlying force, 
of Commercial Club work lies in 
the unity of all the people work
ing from, or through a compe
tent secretary. To the extent 
that jealousy is eliminated from 
the work t» that extent is it a 
success. Unity is an absolute 
necessity for the success of Com
mercial club work. No man may 
hope to accomplish much by his 
individual efforts but the linking 
of the work o f all into one effort 
obtains results. So long as a 
community works in harmony 
everything runs smoothly but let 
one or more make up their minds 
that they will either lead in the 
work, or else pull back, and the 
usefulness of the Commercial 
Club is ended. This applies to 
any and all localities. The Com
mercial Clubs have done a won
derful amount of advertising and 
developing the western part of 
the state and some fine material, 
in the form of secretaries, has 
resulted, hut the success of the 
secretary has been gauged wholly 
by the extent of his support from 
the Club in general. A secre
tary of a Commercial Club has 
about the hardest task one can 
imagine. He is required to please 
everybody. If he succeeds in 
pleasing a majority he does well. 
Lubbock and Stamford have two 
of the best Commercial secretar
ies in the state and they are so 
recognized, at home and abroad. 
These two towns are today more 
widely advertised than any other 
towns o f like population in the 
state. It is the result of unity. 
Lubbock is destined to make 
good in all branches of inland 
commerce and if the people will 
only continue to hold together in 
the future as they have in the 
past all will be well. The town 
of Lubbock l)eara an enviable re
putation today for its spirit of 
push and enterprise. Lubbock 
is coming. Lets all keep up the 
good work and remember it is 
better to push with the crowd 
that is striving for big things 
than to pull back because you 
feel like you are not being recog
nized as the whole cheese. All 
cannot lead hut all can help the 
leader to make good.

W. A. Goodpasture, o f Peters
burg, 111., is here this week. He 
is accompanied by John Burros 
and Jesse Acre who are here 
prospecting. Mr. Goodposture is 
associated with the Dillard - 
Marshall Land Company of this 
place. He reports the indications 
as being good for a great influx 
of homeseekers from his section 
to the Lubbock country. This 
party of gentlemen will leave 
within the next few days tor the 
return trip home.

( )nce upon % time a man went on 
a journey into a far country. He . 
took a case of medicino hut no in
surance. I )eath overtook him and 
he was buried in. tbe potters field 
without a stone to mark his grave.. 
Had he seeu D. .X Wootl before 
starting he c<iald hkve avoided this 

iXpf insurance.
 ̂ 9 2t

calamity. All linc«\

A. Judd, o f the firm of DeSha- 
zo Bros., made a business trip to 
Plainview last week. He was 
accomi)anied home by his broth
er. Ira Judd, who will make this 
place his home. He came here 
from Wichita Falls.

W. L. Simpson, of Hico, came in 
last week to join Mrs. Sinqisons’ 
husband who is here. W. L.

r i l  teini' the- In d  -fu'esd^";,; | *» « "  » KospectinK tour
while his son will make this place
his home where he expects to

H. D. Beal returned last week 
from a trip to Burnet. Texas and 
Mineral Wells. He reports crop 

Mrs. L. H. Simpson and hab>, conditions as being about the 
aceomi^nied by hei^fatheriiilaw, j ever seen in most

through

the month, and the Commercial 
Club o f Hereford, were selected 
to formulate a pnigram for the 
occasion, the secretary of the 
federation to be consulted in the 
matter.

Thare appearing no further 
business at this hour, the club 
members present formed them-

engage in the drayage business.
Will Gainer was in Lubbock 

this week.

You CVn’t fio W boxo i f  you 
see C r * v ^ ^  McWhorter before 
duying y o w  Reel Ektete. South 
Side of Sq^al^. 4-tf

sections
passed.

which he

A. L  
Rodgera

Purifoy and Richard 
of Anson, was here 

last week taking a look at the 
Lubbock country. They were 
surprised at the development and 
deem the future bright.

O. L. Slaton is in Chicago 
business. He will likely 
away about ten days.

on
be
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A TWO STORY BRICK

J. J. Dillard W ill Erect Magnifi
cent Office Building— Contract 

to Let This Month

J. J. Dillard has had plans and 
specifications drawn for a mag
nificent two story otfice building 
to be erected on the east side of 
the square and the contract for 
the construction of same will be 
let this month. This will be the! would

BANK AT ABERNATHYDenton, and they seemed at the 
Fort Worth meeting to- 
ious for the station, but they, 
didn’t show up at this meeting, j Lubbock People Will Open a Bank
We also had letters from Deni
son and Cooper.

“ None of them made any of
fer at all in accord with the basis 
upon which we have to work the 
proposition. All of them were 
too indefinite for us to take hold 
of. About the only thing was 
their offer to give the state a 
free lease an the land and let 
the state do the improving, 

have to s{>end at

in the New Town on the 
S a n t a  F e

A party o f Lubbock bankers 
and monied men took advantage 
of Labor day Monday and went 
to Abernathy where they ix*r- 
fected arrangements for ot>ening 

I a bank at that place, 
least! î’ î îking institution

finest buiUling in town at this i 552.UOO on the place. .\n exi>er-1 ^  a u* *̂* 1̂
time. It is to l>e built of Kan-! intent station is not designed to ' Abernathy st̂ nd
sas pressed brick, two stories be a money maker; it is rather a! be ojien tor business within 
high and basement with the ] school o f exfxrience, and as such " ’^^s. ib e  ot-
latest conveniences for buildings | may lie an expensive school. 1 et the ne\\ bank have not
of this kind. It will l>e 25 feeti “ Dr. Harrington and I have but it is
wide and 13' deep, located on'discussed the matter and have!*'?*'^ ®f this
the northeast corner of the decided to postpone the matter
smiare facing west with 120 feet! until we consult with Lieut. Gov. Rurriis, who has been
front on North First Street. I t ! Davidson. There is so much in. associated with the Imkkeeping 
will contain or more nice' d»fft‘*‘ence alxiut thh station in department of the Citizens Na- 
mlmv anTl will ! the black land section that it is | » '  ">'» "  ‘H
ed throughout in a thorough up- my idea, and Dr. Harrington’s ___
to-date stvle tiling tkiors and also, that the committee will go|, comnienced on the
metal ceiling. i out. find a suitable place and lo- *auk building at that place this

mV. Lhllarti is one of Lubbock cate the station without asking ’ "  hich will be a one story
county’s oldest citizens and is a lur any Ixinus. Of course Lieut.
{irogressive citizen of the truest Cov. Davidson may not agree 
clve. He has done much to build ' "  ith that plan, 
up LubU'ck and is still doing. ; f  have magmficent propo- 

The completion of this magni- sitions from west Texas for the, m e re isa n n c  opening tor a 
ficent building will relieve to establishment of the exjieriment-; flour mill at this place and the

extent the congested al station. Half a dozen differ-1 company who puts one in here
ent places ha\e made us such j assurance of
lilxral offers that we may be en-1 . . . . .  r... ,
ahled to locate three stations in ^access from the start. Ihe 
that section instead of two. as ; Lubbock country is fine for ce-l
the law contemplates. j reals and with the railroad fa-

■ Ihe law provides that fouricjiities we will have here it will' \ full 
stations shall established, one,,^  ^̂ ĝ̂  f^r wheat to be ship-!now on d

ped in when the crop fails to Company

brick.

A Flour M i l l  Needed Here 
There is a fine oj'cning for

JE W E L R ^
W atches, Diamonds, 

Silverware,
Cut Glass, Clocks.

Ours is a complete jewelry 
store. No line of goods 
more reliable is carried by 
je w e le r s  anywhere. We 
buy direct from the world’s 
liest manufacturers and sell 
on smaller margins than 
others, making two .savings 
for yoli^^^Mt amount to 
considerably^^

VMatches
are our specialty and we 
can supply anything you 
want. F in e  repairing a 
si>ecialty.

Crawford, the Jeweler.
West side S.iuarc

DKAK .MADAM:—I 
handsome photographsi 
TOGRAPHS THAT 
are daily develope<l at' 
my work is the best,

can’t blame you for admiring those 
ey are but a fair sample of PHO- 
HIGHLY’ KSTEEMED—such as 

fny studio, 1 have no peers, because 
have no enemies because every cus

tomer ’s a satisfied o*be.  ̂ It’s a good time now for some new 
ones. Don't you think so?

FRANK SHIRLEY, First Door North Iron W orks
LUBBOCK - TEXAS

some
condition for oflice r o o m s  
and will also add greatly to the 
api-»earance " f  the town.

Lubbock is going right ahead. 
She never stops and never will 
So long as time lasts and the

G. R. Parker has bought out 
the Tubbs Bros garage and is 
now in charge of same. He has 
an ad in this issue. Read it. Mr. 
Parker will endeavor to meet i 
every requirment o f the trade 
and asks a share of your patron
age.

T H E
M O S T  U P -T O -D A T E

M arket run In 
LUBBOCK 

that of

^M'S
Every thing good to eat
Your patronage. solic

ited

I
M

I
I
H

I
people of Lubbock keep on the j 
h ’.^tling line. Watch Lubbock located in what is known as the

rice lielt. one in the black land 
\ Ix-lt and two west of the ninety- 
‘ eighth meridian. The governor 

The Inv s b e Koaa j^d the lieutenant governor and
There is a road which no man .the commissioner of agriculture 

knows and which the eye has are independent trustees with 
never beheld. Within its in-'authority to locate these stations 
fluences and scope are found all and have charge of them. l>r. 
thnse emotions of which hojie is Hairington i.- a director and will 
the four.diation head. Toward have them under his general 
its strand all are drawn either, supervi.<i"n. t)f course it will 
consci'iuslv Mf otherwise and the I'e necessary to l)ut an exi>erienc

SU plW o
lisp la .^

of l)asel)all articles 
at the .Star Drug 
\ 35tf

I Phone 146 Give me a triaJ |

supply the demand at home. 
There is a tremenduous trade 
territory that can be depeniled 
on to jiatronize a home mill and 
it is to lx  hnjjed that some one 
will take the matter up in the 
near future.

I I
J. I. Davis has put chased an 

interest in the Homeseekers 
Land Co., and is now here.

\
Several ui)-\^-date 

five room eottaj
Xi-da

i^m^s

four and

& Cathey.

Some people preach the doc
trine that one should not get too 
gcKMl. There is small danger of 
such a condition. Every hour of 
everyday should be lived as near 
to right as one possible can and 
then all will fall for short of fxr- 
fection.

• Litbograixd warranty deeds 
and vendor lien notes at Avalanche 
office. .Also promissory notes.

.lusftthitfk! 250 lots for sale. 
Big bOTtmin for next ten days. 
Hobinsolif Bros., Lubbock, Texas. 
Read our«d in this issue. 0-tf.

♦

ages I'X'r. :u i*.s existence as the 
p e r p e t " f  t '.t rnities golden 
proinis*-;. That man may jour- 
ne;. toward this high wav there 
is inq lar.ted in the l>reasts of a.', 
a y urniag ii. this goal. Its end
i< -n 'I-,. .'iT-,- of' (PmI, Man
buil'is hand si me structures and 
their stately shapes stand as 
monuments t.. the greatness of, 
man. yet man is greater. .As the | 
eagle soars toward its aerie in !

ed man n; 
lion."

charge of each sta-

L'cal conditions are not al- 
v.a;. s •< true gtdde to gendral 

Take for example 
some sections of the state at 
this time. Some localities have 
a fine crop, while within a mile 
is to U‘ found a complete failure.

like manner is man soaring to-  ̂There has never Wen a time 
war.i the pen’ect day. The mas- within the historv of the state i 
ter hand that guides the brush
across the canvas is controlled: , , * . . _  ' ,
by a hand greater than the i»er-j tb^n they are this year. Through
section thus attained. .As the;out the western jmrtion the 
builder is superior to the buind- feed crops generally are fine.
o ?-,**̂ * This is one of the staple crops of
While we eternally build for the ^  plains countrv and it is a 
pertect vet jxrfection is rejire- , ,  . ’ r •, -pu-sented as just ahea<i. The road rare thing for them to fail. Ihis 

ever bright and none need go is fine reason the Plains countryIS
astray. That the forces are t»e- 
ing assembled is evidenced by 
the growth of the universal 
brotherhood. Man is cementing 
the ties of Ifive in the concrete of 
fathomless future glory. It is 
the travel toward the road 
which no man knows, and the 
eye has never seen, yet the final 
assembling on this highway will 
prove the eternal fitness of 
things and the immortality (,f 
the soul.

is attracting so much attention 
at the present time. People come 
out here prosiiecting and they 
are so taken with conditions 
that it is invariably the rule they 
go back home and jiack up for 
the return trip. Happine.ss goesj 
hand in hand with prosiierity and 
we have great chunks of both 
here. There is but one or tw o, 
old grouches in Lubb<K‘k and they ; 

~  will never get to heaven for the'
East and West reason that heaven would notl

Commissioner Kone in stxak- satisfv them. Sunbeams illume 
ing of theproix^dexixrimental p'athwav of the man who 
stations and the location of them. . m •
says in regard to the east and!^^^^® his lot m the great Plains 
west Texas proixjsitions; i section and especially the fellow

“ W'e have been is .session all, who comes to Lubbock. We ex
day and have accomplished no-;tend an invitation to all those 
teing,’ ’ .Judge Kone said last! who have made crop failures to 
night. “ The fact is we haven’t come to a place where failures 
had a really tangible proposition, .are unknown and where the 
Only two places—Temple and 'gentle night winds sing the songs 
Campbell —were represented in I of peace that lulls the brain to 
person. We had a letter from ! rest

G E T  YO UR

KODAKS § SUPPLIES
At our store. We have the 
best selection in town. We 
also keep a nice selection of 
local view post-cards.

DRUGS AND DRUGGISTS
SUNDRIES

Are found in large quantities 
and of the greatest variety 
in our store.

C U T  G L A S S  AND HAND P A IN TE D  CHINA
Make the most highly appreciated gifts that a person could select 
and our stock of these goods is complete and prices are right.

T H E  S T A R  DRUG COM PANY
W E S T  S I D E  O F  S Q U A R E  P H O N E  1 6 7  L U B B O C K .  T E X A S

THE HOUSE MOVER
O. \\ . Altizer is her<j from Sweetwater, Texas, w ith a well equipF>ed out fit to move any size house, lar{;e or 
smaii. Mr. Altizer hks been steadily enj2;a^ed in the house moving business for the past eight years and knows 
his business. All work pofeitivefy gauranteed. .Apply at the office of - - - - .  .

X

Spencer'i^ /A lH sori L a .n d  C o
¥^cHr Informeitlon
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P R O F E S S I O N A L

J.N.Stoops, M.D. G.S.Murphr, M.D.
D R 8. STO O PS &  M U R P H Y

P h y s ic ia n s  a n d  S itrorons
Offices with star Drug Cotnpany 
PuoNM—Residence 160; Ofnceil

Lubbock, Texas

W m . L. B A U O H . M. D.
P h y s ic ia n  an d  S itbqkon 

Office: Palace Pharmacy Phone No. 22 
Lubbock, Texas

ORVILLE II. WESTLAKE, M. 1).
MEDICAL ELECTRICIAN 

Practice limited to the treatment of 
special diseases of women and children, 
and the chronic diseases of men.

Office at residence, south of Krist 
mill.
Phone No 164 Lubbock, Texas

^ D R . R .J .  H A L L
P h y sic ia n  ‘a n d  S ukgeon 

Office at Star Dru;{ Store 
Phones—Office 11; residence 141-3r

L ubbock, Texas

TAYLOR & MOUNT
A R C H ITEC TS AND BUILD

ING ENGINEERS
OFFICE OVER STATE BANK 

PH ONE NO. 140

L. G. O X F O R D , M. D. 

Office with Palace Pliariiiacy 

Lubbock. Texa.s

Dr. C. M. B A L L IN G E R
D entist

Office In Dr. Hav «>ld Stand 
Telephone No. 120

Ltibbofk , Texas

DK. O. F. PEEBLEK 
P hysician, Subueon and Oculist 
Resident phone No. 6. Office 

Phone No 158 
Office with Palace Pharmacy 

LUBBOCK TEXAS

Dr. S. H. ADAMH 
Physician and Surgeon 

Office With The Palace Pharmacy 
Office Phone 185 

LUBBOCK, - - TEXAS

s .  w .  pp : a s e
Funeral Director and Licensed 

Embaliuer for
Texas, New Mexico and Okla. 

With Lubbock Hardware and 
Furniture Company.

-------------------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------------------]
B. F. CRAVEN M. 1). 

PHYSICIAN & SUlhiEON 
Practice for the present limited to 

office work and consultations. i 
Special attention niven to diseases I 

of the eyes and the fitting 
of glasses.

Office in rear of Craven & Me- ’ 
Whorter real estate office. i 

South Side of Square.

Notice. i
1 am a licensed auctioneer, and 

will sell at public auction any
thing that is  ̂brought to tliis 
place for that 'nuryo.se, on the 
first Monday o fV y h  iiionlli, or 
any oilier time ili>w my services 
are d*sin 1. Sai<^.^ill lie con
ducted oil tlieuistsyio of the 
court house siiuare '
4-J tf C. K. Parks, 

Lubixmk, Te.xas.

•I. J. Dillard K. .1. Dillard
D IL L A R D  .ti D IL L A R D  

L awykk- 
L u bbo fk . Texas

BEAN A K L E T T  
Law yers.

, Lubbock, Texas 
Your leiral business arid notarial work 

rt*spectfully solicited.

■ W. D. BEN.SON
L a w y e r  an d  A nsTK Acrou.

Lubbock, Texas, 
will practice in all the Courts of 

LubiKKk and attached counties.

JA M E S  R. R O B IN SO N , 
A tty  aud Cotiuselor-at-Law 

Lubbock, Texas
Practice In all Stale and Federal 
Courts. Attention to busitiess In 
Lubtiock Surroundinkt Counties..........

D. W. Puckett. .1. K. Urecr.

PI C K E T T  A 'G R E E R
L a w y e r s

Practice wherever employed. Land 
Titles e.\amined. Prompt, attention 
given all busincis. 2nd Dtx)r North 

of the post office.
Lubbock, Texas

Heir to M il l ions  Dead
New Rochelle, N. Y. —William 

Goddard Iselin, the 7-year old 
heir to between .S3U.IXX),000 and 
$.o0.(K)0.000. IS dead at Baden 
Baden, according to a cablegram 
receivey at the home here o f his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. C. Oliver 
Iselin.

The hoy was Mr. Iselin’s first 
child by hfs second marriage. 
His mother was Hope Goddard, 
daughter of the late Col. God
dard. At the christening of the 
boy Col. Goddard invested $1,- 
OOO.tKJO in stocks and bonds for 
the child and and that principal 
and accrued interest would have 
been his when he became of age.

When Col. Goddard died Mrs. 
Iselin received .̂ lO.OOO.lKK), out
right, and eventually the hulk of 
tee estate, amounting to almut 

000,000, will lie hers. Her 
son, whoso death has just been 
reported, would have inherited 
most of this and a considerable 
share of his fatheT’s very large 
fortune.

lotice
All partte.s 

place any deai 
kind on the Dil 
of town. Ai 
guilty of rtolati 
l>e iirospcuted.

not to 
imals of any 

fSection west 
arties found 

notice will 
Dillard.

JN O . R . M cGEE 
A ttorn  k y • a t - L a w  

Lubbock, Texas 
Office iu Court House

Dr. Robt..Jones Dr. Tom Hutchinson
niYSIcIANS A.VD 8CKUKOXS

D r s . J ones A: H ttchinson
Will treat diseasesof the Eye, Ear, 

Nose ami throat In connection with 
their general practice.

Office at Lubbock Drug Co., Lub
bock, Texas.
Office phone 1.52 Residence phone 30

, W . L . G ARLAN D
PlIYSICTAN AND SURUKON 

pffice With Tlie Palace Pharmacy 
Lubbock, Texas 

Office Phone 1-58
Residence Phone 272.

School is S e l f -S u p p o r t in g
Chicago, 111.,—The dayof gifts 

from John D. Rockefeller, found
er of tee University o f Chicago, 
except for specified purposes, is 
over, according to Dr. Thomas 
W. Goodspeed, rector o f the uni
versity.

“ The university is now self- 
supporting.”  he said, “ It no 
longer presents a deficit each 
year, consequently-the millions 
Mr. Rockefeller has given for 
general endowment will not have 
to be supplented.”

I locate yoi| 
corners, and 

I them correctlyj 
I will set grade/ 
when derisec

Tots and set all 
mtee to locate 

'or $1 each. Also 
v̂els for buildings 

G. Guinn. 48 tf

J. E, M IN Y A R D , M. D .
Office: Palace Pharmacy 

Residence phone N o. 213.
L U B B O C K , T E X A S .

Fred C Pearce Roscoe Wilson 
PEARCE & WILSON 

Attys. and Counsellors at Law 
Practice in all the Courts 

LtiHBocK, : T exas

Engineer is Scalded
Sweetwater, Texas, Sept 7.— 

Engineer T. A. Pope, son of J. 
R. Pope, city attorney, was acci
dentally killed last night in the 
Orient yards here while trying to 
make a fiying switch with seven 
cars of steel. Bursting steam 
pipes scalded the engineer to 
death. The fireman jumped 
from the cab in time to save his 
life. Pope will be buried to
morrow.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION'
The State of Texas;

To the Sheriff, or any Constable' 
of Lubbock County Greeting;

You are hereby coiumanded that 
you suiiimoD by making publi
cation of this citation in some 
newspaper published in Lub
bock county, for eight succes
sive weeks previous to the return 
day hereof the Heirs of J. K. 
Robertson whose |names and 
residences are unknown to be and 
appear before the next term of the 
District court of Lubbock county 
at the court house thereof at a 
regular term of said court to be 
holden for said county on the 
sixteenth Monday after tlie first 
Monday in August A. D. l'J09, 
then and tliere to answer the i>e- 
tition of J. F. Broihers tiled iu 
said court on the 2.5ih day of 
August A. D. 1900, in a suit num
bered on the docket of said court 
No 384 wherein J. F. Brotiiers is 
plaintiff and the unknown heirs 
of J. K. Robertson are defen
dants.

The nature of plaintiffs de
mand is as follows, that plaintiff 
is the owner of seven hundred and 
eighty acres of laud in the south 
east corner of the J. K. Robert
son survey of land iu Lubbock 
county Texas and that he has 
good title thereto, and that he has 
been in actual possession of said 
land for more than five years be
fore the filing of this suit using 
cultivating a nd enjoying the same 
and paying all taxes due thereon 
claiming and owning the same 
under a deed and deeds duly re
corded and having |>eefcct ti
tle tliereto, ami if not, that his ti
tle lias l>een peafected b.v limita
tion but that persons claiming to 
be the heirs of the J. R. Rob
ertson to whose heirs said tract 
of land was patented are claiming 
to own said land and the fact that 
there is no record in Luiibock 
county sliowing who the heirs 
of .«aid patentee are creates a 
cloud on his title and he prays for 
judgment tenioving the same and 
(‘stablishing ins title and making 
the same a iiiatler of record.

Herein fail not hut of this 
writ and hew you have executed 
the same make due return as 
the law requires at tlie ne.xi term 
of our said court.

(liven under my hand and the 
seal of the District court of Lub 
lxx;k county Texas at Lubliock 
Texas on this the 2.5th day of 
August A. D. l9o9.

Kli/.aiieth Boyd
Clerk of the I>istrict Court of 

Luhlxick County Texas. 7 M

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
i'lie :?tate of 'I'exas.

To the .'sheriff or any Constable of 
Lubljock County—Greeting:

You are hereby commanded that 
you summon the unknown heirs of 
J. \V. Haynes, whose names and 
residences arc unknown, to he and 
ap|»ear before the next term of the 
county court of Lubbock county, 
Texas, to be held in the town of 
Lubbock at the court house 
said county, then and there 
answer the petition of O. 
Slaton, Yan Sanders and W. 
Carlisle, tiled in the cause of ..the 
Barnhart T.vpe Founderv Co. vs 
(). L. Slaton, W. D. Benson aud 
\V. A. Carlisle in which said 
plaintiff .seeks to recover the al
leged value of certain proiert.v 
therein mentioned and .said cross 
bill seeks to foreclose a chattel 
mortgage lien on said properly 
which consists of certain printing 

j press and materials used for 
publishing a newspaper and which 
said cross bill was filed in said 

I court on the 2nd day of iSeptem- 
I her 1909, and which said cause is 
numbered on the docket of said 
court as number 61.

And .you are further command
ed to serve this Citation by 

{Causing the same to be published 
once each week for eight con
secutive weeks prior to the return 
day hereof.

Herein fail not, but have you 
then and there this writ before 
said court on the first day thereof 
with your return endorsed thereon 
showing how you have executed, 
the .same.

Witness my official signature 
hereon and the impress of the 
seal of said court at my office in 
Lubbock Texas on this the 2nd 
of September 1909.

Eli/.abeth Boyd, Clerk 
Countj’ Court of Lubback Countv.

9 8t

I / W R E R I
" X M E  H O /n E

J.  W .  D / \
lA /* a t  e l d *  S q u a r a

-rO N SO R IA L. A R T "
P r o p r i e t o r

l .u l> d o c k , T a x a a

D. J.
All kinds of

Phone 253
• • • a • • f •

Lvibbock, Texas
: : :  3 ; :  :3 x r s  : in j.

TRIO LAND COMPANY
Rea.1 CstaLte, Livestock a-nd L o a n s

,\ tine li.st of towniuKlcauntri property. .Spei - 
ial attention L̂ iveii to larjNsJ^^if.s of land. If 
.vou liave country or citv prrWrty for sale, list 
it witli ii'i. and wo will dotlie/F}s«p Corrospon- 
dence solicited. \Ve liave li^d for sale in ten 
counties. When in Luiiboclr irive us a call, let 
us know wliat you want, wVwill find It for vou.

TRIO LAND COMPANY

of
to
L
A.

The Literary Quality in Advertising
Some of the very beet writing 

done these days will be found' 
among the advertisements of the 
newspapers and magazines. That i 
is an old observation recalled t o ' 
mind by the reading o f an adver-'
tisement o f which these are the, M 5u ;r 'rrrcj3xi, i-t n a a x i r axi: ? »x-t-rtTm T 11  «!t:?n.Ta.-r3 
introductory statements; “ Incur f 
factory at Bristol we have built a l 
new high-power motor car which || 
we believe tti be the best car !i 
manufacturied in America today, w 
It has lieeu built with that end in fi 
view alone—the production of B 
the highest type of automobile. H 
It is the result of more than tj 
five years’ persistent exiterimen- 
tation, and combines the experi
ence of two decades in the de
velopment o f motor cars,”

We commend that quotation to 
apprentices in the art o f writing 
as a model of strong perspica
cious and graceful statement.
You would he hard put to find a 
wasted word in that or in all the 
rest of the advertisement, which 
fills a jiage of the journal it is 
printed in. Neither is there any 
word-skimping, a fault almost as 
reprehensible as word-wasting, 
and It has the rarer excellence of 
being tempered to its purpose 
with that nicety that master 
steel makers temper their metal 
to its intended use.

We are inclined to think that 
the literature of autocar adver
tising is somewhat above the 
average level. Bat that belief 
does not preclude tlie judgment 
that advertising literature as a 
whole is on a pretty high level of 
literary excellence. Certainly it 
has been lifted many degrees 
during the last ten years, ilue, 
one may fancy, to a better un
derstanding of the purposes and 
possibilities of advertising. Ad
vertisements are no longer rau
cous calls to the mob from com- 
|)etitive street corners, but rather 
arguments for commodities. Ad
vertising is made to stimulate 
desire and to guide buyers, and 
it is an economy both to sellers 
and buyers. This is why tlie 
literature of advertising is less 
blatant and 1>omhastic and more 
appellant to|the reason and imagi
nation. Advertisers have come 
to learn that .sales are made in 
the columns of jx-riodicals and 
consummated in the stores, and 
that is why advertisements are 
written to arrest the attention 
and then to convince.

But to consider the eiology of 
the matter would lead us far 
afield. What we started out to 
remark was that some of the 
best writing in every periodical 
will be found in the advertising 
columns. It is that kind of 
writing that denotes clear ami 
concise thinking as well as a 
feeling of conviction on the part 
of the man who does the writing.
And it gives pleasure as well as 
profit when it dosen’t excite our 
desires too much beyond our 
financial strength.

Our koiliik7\iy?e arriveil and 
we are low pr»ared to supply 
your wants aliarg tlii.s Hue, and 
solicit your vtahe. Star Drug 
Co. '  ̂ 36 tf

THOMAS C A TH E Y
R ea ! U s ta te  a a d  In s u r a n ce

*3 a r m s ,  1^aT\e\\es

LIST YOUR KR0PE(fRk[0R SALE WITH US
Prom pt, relial/le and courteous services

F o u r th  d o o r  W 'est C it iz e n s  .N ational B a n k  
i-U B B O C K , T E X A S

M
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J. T. Usieman.H

J The Homeseeker’s
H 
H 
■
M 
M 
H 
H

I. I. Davia.

Land
Company

Have some Real liargains in Farm 
Lands and Citv Property. Let us 
Figure with you before you buy.

J'KexvlaV "Tiwsvtvcss a S\)ec\aW^

Jackson 
to serve

in's dm; 
y ou ./\

,y is always ready

See the Puckett I.«nd Company 
for a bargain in a section of land 
close to Abernathy. 7 tf

L ist  V o i\r 
L oth  w ith  
W'e w ill  fin 
prices are

5ltR /L .VXD
Qraven <& ? 

dcuVou a hi

AND T own 
McWhorter. i 

buyer if your 
4-tf.

W . R .  S T A N D E F E R
District S u rveyor L u bbock  

Land Diatrict
Tiiirty years In We.st Texas and know 
all the old corners of Kurve>-s from 
.Stanton, Martin county to Uie nortfi 
line of Hale county, embracing Lub
bock, CroHby, Gaines. Border, Lynn, 
Terry, Hockley, Gocliran, Bailey. 
Yoakum, Garza. Daw.son and Martin 
counties. On large contracts will 
furnish my own attorney and defend 
the lines that 1 locate free of cost to 
owner.

Will Aid West Texas 
In reporting to Commissioner 

of Agriculture Ed R. Kone. Will 
S. Sargent, representative of the 
Texas agricultural department 
to the National Irrigation Con
gress. will state teat the appli
cation of irrigation to West 
Texas will make that section as 
jiroductive as any soil in the 
Southwest. He excepts only the, 
mountainous regions between 
Toyah and El Psso,

Commissioner Kone appointed 
Mr, Sargent to make this trip to 
Spokane and to attend the Con
gress for the purpose of securing 
irrigation data for West Texas.

The report of Mr. Sargent will 
show thai he inspected fourteen 
different systems of irrigation in 
Washington,. Idaho and other 
northwestern states and that he 
found each of these systems ap
plicable to Texus in some form 
or other.

Delegates from El Paso, Sny- j 
der, Brownsville. Wichita Falls 
and Fort Worth represanted 
Texas at the congress.

TCotWv S id e  St^Matt

JI NK P E N N E Y BILL PAYNE

S O U T H  S I N G E R  
LAND

\Vc ilo a rsntaljand land
business. ■f

If you have hpuse to rent, list 
it with us. /
W e sell city propeHy, farms and 
ranches. \\
If you w ^ t  to get orf the HUS
TLE LINfc we are therev

' ' ----- ---
P H O N E  2 4 ^  ?«- -  L U B B O C K ,  T E X A S

FIRST DOOR.NORTHIHOTEL CLYDE

G et
WIKE. Lis 
with Craven 
Side of SquWe.

CTION WITH A UVE
our Real Estate 

c Whorter

I W  
Marble

South j delivery, 
4-tf 1 fore bu/i

^present the Amarillo 
^orks, can make quick 

See or phone me be- 
L. O. Burford. 6-tf.

,/T̂
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THE A V A L A N C H E
PCBL.1SBK U  B VB H Y F B ID A Y  B Y

t h e  a v a l a x c h e  p u b l i s h i n g  CO.
l>'COKPOM ATKU

JAMES L. DOW, 
JNO. F. TURNER,

EDITOR. 
ASSOCIATE EDITOR.

Entered at the Fostortlco at Lubbock, Texas, for transmission tbrouirh tlie 
.Malls as second class matter.

One Year
SURSCRIFTION RATES: 

(Strictly ill Advance) Six Months 50c

AUVEiaisiNo R.ktes;—Locals 10 cents per line eacli insertion. Display- ad
verti>einents l.*i cents per single column incii per week; special rates t>n 
year wntracts. Cards of thanks, resolutions. Obituaries, (otlier than 
writtenby ourselves. 2 1-2 cents per line. Cliurch advertIsments, where 
a revenue is derived therefrom. .5 cents y>er line. Professional citrds $1.00 
per monihoriilO per year if paid in advance.

CV-FOCK WKKKS CuN VnTU TE A MONTH FOR ADVERTISING 

OFFIL'K IMIONK U

the best combinations on earth. 
This paper has a hne circulation 
outside the state and it has be
come one o f the best weekly 
advertising mediums in the 
great Plains country. This has 
been made possible by the sup
port o f the people and the man
agement appreciates it fully. 
Preach the Avalanche to the 
people it will make good all 
along the line.

Despite the dry weather all 
this year, it is astonishing how 
the crop prospects are brighten
ing all over West Texas. Day 
after day, we hear farmers say 
that their crops will yield from 
a quarter to a half bale of cotton 
to the acre, while we doubt if 
more or better corn has been 

LI lUliU’K rLXA.'^, I i l l  K.'*'DAY ,SL1* I'L.MHLK 1 (», 11)09 raised in the country. The con-
■——---—  -  u, — -T—= =  dition of crops in this country

AN INTEREST IN THE WORK all. Life is a real, serious prob- change like magic. The country

RE.'ilDEXCE PHONE 242

1 ( 3  P A C J E S .

The wage earner who hopes 
for promotion must take an in
terest in the work at hand. You

lem and the more closely we can make fairly good crops on an 
view it the more firmly are w e : Jtmount of rain that will not sup- 
convinced o f this fact. It is not Pt>rt the grass in Eas>t and Mid

may think the b-ss is not keep- t?ssential for one to go about die Texas. As the time for
ing eye on you but that is where I ^'oiiK face and a sanctified gathering the crop rpproaches

.niii-h mi.5taWen i but be real in your daily the output of the crops become
^ om otion ^ on ;e f m " Have a view in store, more promising. The crops here
areworthv and the man or wo-1 ^Lv and cultivate a sp.nt of ac in Mitchell county are ahead of 
man who'complains that they that will count for some- any section o f which we have 
ar- not appreciated ai-e m ore; ^e sane. The grave heard any reports, and we have
than apt to be a failure. O f, f i t s  meaning is great cause to feel grateful.-  
ci.urse there is exceptions to all | " "  ‘ hose who accomplish Colorado Record.

but take the average em -. worth while in the From recent information it ap-
ad- i  jobrney towarii i t s solitude. jH?ars the crops in most o f the

Give to life an incentive for counties in the state are turning
others to emulate. Be sane. out much lietter than was ex-

.... pected a few weeks ago, ivhile
SCHOOL D.WS in some counties the crops are

School opened Monday last and After ali the fuss about
the attendance is gooil. It should the drouth. Texas is doing well 
lie for various reasons. In the and is building and growing all

rules
plover and he is anxious to 
vance his helpere and to be ex
tent they lay hold of the work 
to that extent he justified in 
your advancement. One disad
vantage found in many wage 
earners is a fear on their part
that they might do more than
they are getting paid for. This first place we have a g<x)d lot o f right.—Star-Telegram, 
line tnirgal'ine has kept manv teachers. They are conscientious 
down. If your work does not i painstaking jieople. It is their The Wests Local Paper 
show a balance in favor of the i  life work and they have ore- What West Texas needs is a
one for whom you are working 
what encouragement do you o f
fer f>r your employment? Do 
not be afraid of doing trxi much. 
Be faithful in the discharge of

pared themselves for these duties elass of people that will send to 
In the next place it is the par- their friends in other states the 
enis duty to give their children newspai>ers published in their 
an education and it is one of resjiective towns and cities, 
the vital duties. Start the child West Texas has the methods — 

the duties involved and if you j  on life's highway e<|uipped with truthful, reliable papers galore, 
can find time to do a little now an education and if they fail and the east would gladly have

the parent cannot be held re- them if their friends in the 
sponsible. If a child is denied west only thought enough of 
educational advantages it is them to send them —San Angelo 

all are appreciated and if you j  handicapped in the struggle fo r ; Standard, 
will only lose sight of self and j existence. America is going to 
go into the work for the love of a higher plane of mental action 
it and try to make yourself use- |each year and the requirements 
lul all the time you may dej)end now demand that one be educat- 
that promotion will surely fob i ed to meet with success. Time 
low. was when a man could start out

' '■ and de))end on his mussle as
SILENT FOFiCES ' working capital but that day is

and then outside of your regular 
line it will not come amiss. Lend 
a helping hand. The efforts of

The unsiJiiken wordisthe force gone forever and a young man 
by which the world is governed, ' '  ho has to come into competi- 
We appreciate the existence of tion with the daily wage of the 
certain phases o;‘ life by which unskilled artison has a hard road 
we live, move and have "Ur be- |to travel. Let us join hands with 
ing. and while these forces are Ahe teachers of our schools and 
very active and we feel their  ̂helj) them to make a large suc- 
presence at all times, yet it is | ‘-‘fess of the session. They need 
silent. The outbursts of the m ob, V ’br support and it will Ik? high- 
demonstrates i t s  activity its i  L ' "  appreciated for they want to 
reality. Let propriety l>e over-' tnake a success and cannot do 
stepped and the code of moral all they would like to do without 
ethics ground under foot and we 1 ynur help. Lublx>ck is one of 
will hear the rumble. It is the, the best places on earth and we 
abysmal in man. Man p<jsses- should make this statement 
ses the infinite quality, but the
finite crops out in the rabble. 
An adherence to its demands 
means pesce and quietude. Stir 
the depths and the force becomes 
terrifying in its intensity. The 
presence of the silent force 
makes for law and order. It is

cover every 
endeavor.

avenue of human

If the people would acquire the 
habit o f sending their home 
papers to friends in other states 
they would gladly help in the 
development of Te.xas. There 
are very many good men in 
states not so very far from us 
who are not familiar with the 
social conditions in Texas, and 
who would be astonished to read 
about our splendid public schools 
churches, empty jails in so many 
counties, low tax rate, the en
forcement of the law and the 
general peace and good will that 
prevails everywhere. Send Texas 
papers to them to let them know 
that every part of Texas hasi 
passed the cowboy stage and that 
our jieople gladly greet all home
builders to this, the best country 
all things considered, under the 
sun. — Star-Telegram.

k e e p in g  it  u p
Does the average Jreader ever 

stop to think how hard and 
I ceaseless work is required to

Newspaper Men’s Mistakes
The doctor’s mistakes never 

come home to roost: they go to 
the cemeteries. The lawyers 
never arise to smite him; they go*’ 
to the ))enitentiaries or the pfx)p- 
house. It is only the poor news
paperman whose mistakes are

the code of law without beidg on 1 standard of
-----I^w is the people. Onp iunna F iiiiBtan.cB arc

♦•1 I, ‘ glaringly open for all the world
until work begins for the next to see. Wherein is found pnd.-
and thus you see it is a never ably the reason for the belief in 
ending job. One’great satisfac- the great fallibility of the news- 
tion a K)ut getting out a paper paperman. Denton Record and

the statutes. I^w is the people.' 
and the written or sjx)ken word 
has never dealt with the silent 
force, nor will it ever. The pro
tection of person and property 
is secure by the pressnee of the 
unspoken word and since 
beginning of man’s advancement . J
to the present time it has been , ------------
recognized as the tie that binds. ’ J ;™ ” , ’ >' Pointol tut

----------------------  ; for then, to ahrays sayine t ^ ^ n V lr  " ^ r e '' ^ h ^ :

tonid he r a r h e - ’i ' - r a h ^  “th e 'h a "d ::; ' T
Frivoiity task a .deasnre, in s o .e  loeaii-. l ' ; ^ r h ' a U , r ° ' ( L 3

,in Lubbock is the knowledge Chronicle.
that It IS appreciated by the t'u • .u- • i.T-u e , There IS nothing in that to dis-

e pa rrms of newspaperman, for his

SANE METHODS BEST 
Every hour of life should

lived in a sane way
unfits the mind for the material, ties the local parser Is not read " v  .fVnJnrrc Fttn Jr, er^i frn,. tVrea c ________  . ‘ With thc North Pole to make It

Iwal hap- valuable to the nations of the 
This makes earth. — Star-Telegram, 
v\ e firmly: i.

believe that LublxKrk stands; The .'̂ coW u m d  locked  his barn 
closer to her home paper today a fter  the hotse »$a9 stolen. After' 
than almost any other town in ' house a u to  is burned

things. Fun in goo<J for the sys-; only to see what the 
tern, but It should be wholesome ‘ penings amount to. 
fun. The senseless giggle is an j  any pajier a failure, 
abomination and should be avoid
ed unless you are shallow mind
ed. It certainly advertises you 
to the world as being weak in 
the a{^>er story . Laugh a good 
wholesome laugh or no laugh at

the state. The Avalanche works I h o r a e V  cow is dead, it is
for them and they work for the i?** see p. J.A t u J . i He carries all Raea of inaurancetAvalanche and it makes one o f <j 2

^ i i

W A I T
Until \A/e G^t ’Em  Unpeidced

Some are in the street, some are in the basement, 
on top of counters, in the aisles-everywhere they 
are stacked, piled and scrambled—What?

N E W  G O O D S
Dress Goods, Broadcloths in all the new colors, W ool Taffetas, French 
Santoy, Flannels, W aist Goods, Trimmings, Buttons In jet. Trim 
mings in jet.

#
READY-TO-WEAR-GOODS-^Ladles coats in all the popular cuts and 
in the newest goods. Mens and Boys suits, more styles and qualities 
than we can mention here—Come in and see them.

SHOES--Ladles shoes in Buckskin at $5.00 to the natty little Felt 
House Slippers.

We have no room for display in our present 
quarters but vve can show you if you will let us— 
and thank you for the opportunity.

'1

♦ I

iVve SAvbViock

1

R . A . R a n lc in

I
I
I
I

Hardware. Farm  Im plem ents. W indmills, Water supplies. 
Leather Goods and Builders* Hardware. A n y  Price 

Buggy or Delivery Wagon. I

Paste a Stove in Your Hat
A s the oue article yon have got to get 
w ithout delay. Remember that cold  
weather w ill not forget to com e around 
even i f  you forget what time o f  year it is

Our Parlor Stoves and Heaters
A re the latest im proved models, look 
like an ornam ent, heat like all creation, 
take the least coal and cost the least m o
ney. Shall we put one up for you with 
all the pipes, dampers, zinc that goes 
with itf Say the word, we’ ll do  the rest

S ee  t4S for Any thing in Herd w ere

■ R . ■R.atvVm a tv i SoTvs.
S>nbhQcV . . .

(
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Life Crushed Out
Amarillo, Texas, — I n s t a n t  

death was the portion o f Samuel 
M. Bradenburg, a car inspector 
in the local yards o f the Santa 
Fe, late last night, when in some 
unexplained manner he was 
either thrown or fell to the 
tracks and the trucks passed over 
him. The head was almost se
vered from the body, the left 
ear, lower jaw  and neck being 
mashed almost entirely away.

The right side of the chest was 
crushed out of shape and the 
right arm severed. The unfor
tunate man was married and 
leaves three small children. He 
was 30 years of age and came to 
Amarillo a number o f years ago, 
having formerly been engaged 
with the Ft. Worth & Denver 
City railroad to Amarillo.

See J. 
bargains in 
8-tf

urfee & Son for 
acre tracts of land.

ai

IH
IM
I

T H E  P U C K E T T

We have a large list o 
and town property, 
us for quick sales, 
of post ofbice.

LUBBOCK

CO M PAN Y

bargains in land 
your proi>erty with 

two doors north

T E X A S
reeei
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J. A. WIL-SON

LAND COMPANY
W e  m a k e  a  soK ^ ia lty  o f  
P la in s  L a n d /a n d  L u b 
b o c k  C ity  P r o p e r ty . . .
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DO YOU INTEND TO

BUI
If SO it will paj  ̂
before you bu^  
most com pie 
terial to be f<Aind

you to figure with us 
W e carry one of the 
es of Building iVla- 

the Plains.

I
West Texas Lumber Co.
P h on e 274 . - - LU BBO CK . T E X A S .

Our goods are the best. 
Our prices the lowest.

It’s About Time
for you to walk into our store 
and ask us to take your meas
ure for a new Fall suit or 
overcoat, to be made as you 
want it, from your selection of

Ed. V. Price Co.’s
elegant assortment o f new 
Fall woolens.'

W ill cost you $ 2 0  to $ 4 0 , 
and we guarantee style, shape, 
workmanship and fit that will 
meet with your approval.

Come in today!-I0»*Y tBM CB. V. BBtCI a *0. •'
Exctusivt local repr^tcitativa of £ 0 . F. PRICE & CO., Merchant Taitor$t Chicaga

F'or X h eso  G oods
S e e  X h e

R a i n e  O o .

How to Win One’s Sons
I remember two brothers who 

played on our college baseball 
team, says Charles Francis Read 
in the Delineator. The father 
was a retired Presbyterian min- 

!ister, with a grave face that 
looked very much as if he might 
be repeating to himself the long
er Catechism, but every game 

' found him right out to the front 
of the wildest crowd of rooters 
and he stayed there, standing 
up the greater part o f the time, 
with his eyes glued to every 
play until the last man was out. | 
I can’ t remember that his ex- i 

pression ever changed percepti- j 

bly when Bob struck out, or . Ed 
hit it for two bases, but he was ; 
right there all the time, and the j 

boys knew that his eyes was on ! 
them every minute and the j 

knowledge lifted them along to 
the end o f the great game.

; Afterward they heard the fel
lows call him a good old sport, 
and that again lifted them along 
still more. There is nothing 
that tickles the boy more than to 
feel that the old man has sport
ing blood in him. If we were 
not already ijossessed o f it we : 
would do well to acquire it, or at j  

least to pretend to it. j

And herein lies a secret—it is ■ 
good for us: let me whisper it  ̂
softly—it keeps us young, keeps' 
our hair and teeth from falling 1 
out and makes us better looking, j  

It gives us an interest in life 
aside from money grubbing, 
makes us more critical o f the set; 
of a coat and the color o f a tie .;

This in turn gives us a certain 
added interest in the eyes o f , 
Elizabeth and Mary—and they, 
are a trifle critical, you know' 
when they have turned 15.

I have often thought that into 
this relationship o f a man w ith, 
his daughter there must enter an 
element of courtship- a bit o f 

I the fine, etherealized sentiment 
of lovers. VVe must take care to 
foster Elizabeth’s girlish admir-; 
ation for what there is of the i 

I gallant about us. I love that | 
beautiful old word “ gallantry”  
—a savors so o f the days of | 
chivalry, when men were given' 
an opportunity to prove them- i  

selves brave and tender and 
true.

To the Public |
K. W. Heim has charge of the 

tin shop and plu^ibing business of 
the late Jno. C, Cowart and he 
will conduct same as in the past. i 
Bring in your ^ork. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. -  92t

D. R. Cooper, o f Anson, son o f ; 
the Western-Reporter editor, of 
that place, has accepted a posi
tion with the Avalanche force.

' He is a nice young man and we 
welcome him to this section.

Peary Discovert the North Pole
Hardly had the world gotten 

over its first buret o f success of 
joy at the success of Dr. Cook 
until the news was flushed far 
and wide that Lieut. Peary, who| 
has been exploring the frozen I 
regions for over twenty years, \ 
had also been successful in d is-' 
covering the pole. Lieut. Peary' 
has been one of the most per
sistent explorers the world ever 
produced and he has contended 
from the beginning of his efforts 
in this direction that he would 
eventually sacceed. It was a 
great day in his life and ; 
the life of his family and friends ’ 
and when he sent the immortal, 
message; ‘ ‘The Stars and Strips ■ 
nailed to the pole.”  He had suc
ceeded where others had failed. ' 
Success! My how the heart 
warms up to the fellow who sue-' 
ceeds. Lieut. Peary has suffered, 
his family have suffered, but they j  

gladly sacrificed bodily comforts i 
that his expeditions might suc
ceed, and the whole world w ill' 
rejoice with them in their sue-1 
cess. Dr, Cook seems glad of j  

Peary’s achievement for he feels] 
that it will aid him in establish- j  

ing the fact of the success of the | 
Cook expedition. One thing is i 
certain: whether their discover
ies are of material worth to the 
scientific world it is a feather in 
the cap o f American citizenship 
and shows to the world that 
America is by right o f conciuest j  

one of the leaders. It will estab
lish our stability as a nation and 
will bring us into recognition 
hitherto denied. The old world 
will place a new value on Ameri
can things and while we are 
amply able to get along without 
this good opinion yet it is better 
to possess it. All hats off to the 
success of Dr, Cook and Lieut. 
Peary.

Mrs. Gus Pyron and children 
are visiting her parents at Lou. 
Texas this week. She will likely 
visit other points before return
ing home and may be gone for 
sometime.

| j. H .
2THE WELLS
{ d r i l l e r s . :

, / \ L L  W O R

; Phone 218
I

R E S c CO . I
ing bought out A. D. BULL 
now have two outfits and 
do your work with disoatch

u /\ r a i n t e e :d .

Lubbock, Texas :
...... '" '"T 'rT T t

s
:

ss«i

W . T. C A N TE R B U R Y
--------- S u ccessor to M cCray Stor«|{e C o _______ ________

Dealer in Coal, Crain and Hay

(ieneijal Storage Business, ami Wagon Yard in Con- 
DekliJjt. W e will attend to getting your freight out 
o f t\^de|)Ot and secure you a freighter. Call on us 
wheirip town, good yard and camp house. :: ::

P leiln i/ie^  w . T  e* x a s

:
:

?m  BUGGIES
SPRING WAGONS DELIVERY WAGONS

W «  a r e  I n  i t f m l l l o n  t o  a n d  w i l l  a l v c  j r » u  
m o r e  f o r  j o n r  n i o n r y  i b a n  r a n  b r  h a d  a n y -  
h h r r r  r l a r .  b r r a u a r  w r  m a h e  r , r r y  p a r t  o f  
p n r  T r t a l c i r a .

I f  y o n r  d e a l e r  d o e s  n o t ^ a n d l e  t h e m ,  
w r i t a  l o  u s  a n d  w o  w i l l  r m r r 'f M a  t o  o u r  
n e n r e e '  H K e n e y  f o r  p r i c e o  i h a t  a d M a l y  a n d  
■ o o d a  t h a t  p l e a a e .  O u r  v e g i r l e N  a r e  h a r k e d  
u p  b y  o v e r  a  q u a r t e r  o f  a  e r a l u r y  o f  a n r r r a i i -  
l u l  r a r r l a a e  b u l l d I n K .

PARRY MFG, CO., IndlBflBpOllS, Ind, LarKe-t Huî KyFactorj'iilthe tVorUt.

WESTERN ABSTRACT CO,
Incoi'poreited

Capital Stoc7«, $10,000

.Mnki* eoiuplett- .Vbstnvts*. o f tin* town of
U 'B B O I 'K , jtml IK X ’ K LK V 

C O C H K A N mii.I U  h W m ’ K 
C o u n t i e s .  

vnsK\i Tiov

U ’ BBOCK.
C .  v v , H O L T  S e c .

I.K.XAS

T. E. Lee, T. A. Tidwell and 
Mr. Verney, o f Carney, were in 
town this week prospecting.

R. A. Stalcup, o f Lockney, 
was in town Monday.

K. A. S O W D E K

I. W Y E K

F'Irwt Door VU* 

LUBBOCK,
I t  of Citlxon* Bank

- I -  TEXAS

W aters-P ierce  Case Passed
Austin, T ex .,—By agreement! 

the motion of the State’s attor-: 
neys for an order providing for ] 
the advertisement o f the sale o f , 
the Waters-Pierce property has, 
been passed in the Twenty-Sixth 1 
Distrief Court until next W ed-; 
nesday.

The postponment of imme
diate action was made because 
of the illness o f Judge E. B. 
Perkins, who represents Water- 
Pierce interests. Judge Perk
ins and Sam Canty o f  Ft. Worth 
attorneys for the Water-Pierce 
Oil Company, and Assistant At
torney General Lightfoot con
ferred on the matter here 
and this decision “ was reached 
with Judge Wilcox of the Twenty 

' Sixth District court agreeting.
At the time set Judge Perkins 

hopes to be able to attend to all | 
of the routine in connection with j  

the motion for sale himself. The j  

State’s attorney wish the proper- \ 
ty advertised for thirty days and i 
sold.

The attorneys for the Water- 
Pierce interests do not think this 

I enough time, but would take 
' perhaps sixty or ninety days for 
j  advertisement They say a
' longer time is necessary to get 
the proper bidders and to make 

I the best disposition o f  the pro- 
iperty.

Office with J. A. Wilson Land Co.

J. E. MUKFEE & SON
KE.VI, ESTATE

List your property with me and 
it tne i^r'ce is reasonable I will 
sell it for you. I have a good list 
of property for sale and will be 
glad to figure with any one on a 
deal.

ARE YOU GOING TO BUILD
It SO why uot use the material that ha.̂  come to stayf

CONCRETE
The only building materiiH that the OLDER IT GET.'> THE 
BETTER IT IS. It needs m  paint no care. Warm in winter, 
cool in summer. If you had thought of it, think now. Do 
you need a residence, store sr bata? If sol would like to figure 
with you. .All work guaranted.

Lubbock Concrete Co.
.1. P. WEBB, Business Manager

LUBBOCK COUNTY ABSTRACT CO.
. . . A S B T R A C T S  • • •

To all lands in Lubbock, and 
Cochran. Hockle^- and Lubbock 
counties : \

A ll W ork D one Prom ptly 'and A ccurately

J. C.
LUBBO CK.

, M a n a g e r
T E X A S

250 L O T S  250
Avery, Turuer, Lancaster, Unger and 
Henderson. Will have these lots on 
Sale for f^e next ten days only in tlie

C I T Y  & f \ L U B B O C K
Parties wishing buy. see

ROBINSON BROS
LUBBOCK
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J. H. Quinn | /  I. J. Osborne

West Land Co
Cheap Farm  Laiyls'ln  any  size tracts. City 
Property of all iMnds)

Lubboc|(» Texans
Ofdce in Abeiinathy Building

%/V
»

Buillock. Lanci Co. •
■

• T H i s  A A e - e i n s  S o r r ^ e - t h i n g •
■

< >ur cn?>ttmii rs r(>UlV fr out.-idt* •
:i- w*dl {L-i f r o i i r ^ l p iu f.- of A

'rnxM.-, If you want /(iiS *
wiTn rs.

y o u r w■
bind I A > T  IT ; : : •

■
Lubbock, Te x a c s •

■

Bond For Ike S. Knight
Fort Worth, Tex., Sep.6. Ike S j  censed at any intimation that

There is another

housekeepers, and would be in-

they were not. 
class o f women—those who have 
studied the subject o f house
keeping and realize that the 
health, energy, morals, habits, 
manners, appearance, success 
and happiness of the members 
of the family depend on the 
home and deplore that so few’ 
women receive any training to 
fiit themselves for the positions 
of homemakers.

H. A. S P E N C E R JOHN ALLISON

^ W v s o t v  C . o .

D E A L  IN R E A L  E S T A T E  O F  A L L  K I N D S

I.,arge or Sm all Tracts

\W ha 'V  :i liUju'e !i>t o f  llaiu‘ !ie> arid Farm.-*, and the 
I>ri art- riirlit. tW  also have jh  e an<i twenty acre trai t.- 
in the M cW horter A «hlitioi;,/‘ jn -t  riu'ht for Siirhnrban 
Ihiine.N. Al>o large i-iii.if^re.-itleiii-e l««ts in  the Kiehmond 
A ddition , i lose in ami very . lieal'. amtjjTow i.- the time to 
get one ol llie.-e line litiV' l'et('l‘e \lie ^ i l r  iinl eoine> WV 
al>o have re.-ideiu e- fhr >.ile in t l ie '^ -t  loeati<nis in tlieeity.

Ami talk aluoit lot.- in the o]?^:>^al 'I'own Ijeelioii. a.- 
Well a - th e  < eyt'.iii A«l'iitit)n . y'AN’ell.-s^e have Ju.-t what 
yon havt' heeu' lot king lor all>four livt-i-N. i'om e and let n> 
>liow NOW w'h't.ie to hnild you a Iniiiie ami liye liapjiily.
■  i  ■ ■  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . —  - i ,

The Spencer .AIli5on Land Co.
t'llu -  r-r LnlthiK-k .''tat-- Itank. 1'. < >. Ilox 1*J7.

Knight, twice tried and convict 
ed of the murder o f Ek) LArmon 
in North Fort W'orth April 11,
1906, and whose case is now on 
appeal, will be admitted to bail 
Tuesday in the sum of $5000.

This agreement was reached 
at a conference this morning be- 
tw’een the attorneys and Judge 
Simmons. Last week Knight 
came before the court. on a writ 
o f habeas corpus and asked for 
bail. The hearing was continued I ,
until today, when it was agrt'ed,
a bond of .“-SOOU would be reason- The effects of teaching house- 
able, and the order to that effect hold art and science in the pub- 
will be entered. ! be schools and of inspiring high

The Knight case is one of the ideals o f home-making are incal- 
most noted in Tarrant County culable. The improvement of 
jurisprudence. The defendant the home is one of the greatest 
has been in jail since the date of moral reforms and the greatest 
the shooting, a year and a half >̂ <'cial reform to be brought 
ago, and has been twice tried, alwut. It is the greatest social 
Kd Larmon, who was killed. | I’oform l)ecause it will effect 
was the husband o f the step-^ every home. In lx)oks of Ameri- 
daughter of defendant. The J can history this century will be 
shooting occurred at Knight’s : characterized as the era of im- 
home and was followed by a run-, proved housekeeping, and the 

1 ning fight between the defend-1 teachers of it as twentieth cen- 
i ant- and those who tried to ar- j tury missionaries spreading the 
: rest him. Several were wounded gospel of hygiene. Simultaneous 
and one officer lost his leg as a ; "ith  the great temi>erence move- 
result o f his wound. I ment that is sweeping the coun-

----------------- —  I try is the spread domestic science
I am here to stAy, and want toj teachings.

^et jmsy try m e /o r  your sin-; Tiie instruction will begin in 
veving, 1 can satisfy you. 1 , . , i .-n i .
want you to kn<>w s o m e t h i n g ; a n d  uill 1h? 
al)out me. H. G. titiinn at Pan-, supplementeil with sufficient 
handle Land (Office. ' jtractice to jiroduce skill. I’>y the

* lime girls are graduated from 
School' high schind they will have some 
y,,rth ^ '''‘^" b‘dge of food values and 

cumltiiuitiono. of sanitation, of 
the warming, lighting and ven
tilation of houses: they will 
know what methods are best to 
use in doing housework: they 
will be able to sew and make 
garments, ti> prepare menues for 
the daily meals, and to cook

G O O D
You want. 0« 
must have. Wl 
ceries at right
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150 and 95

List Your
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In the
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•A prevalent 
of domestic

Domestic Science
Helen Sayr Gra 

American Review: 
idea of the study 
science is that it is the “ fad”  <>f 
learning to do what doinestic.s di>.
That is so far as as the definition 

jgot'S. and in jiart accounts P>r 
‘ the prejudice or indifi'erence 
mrnifested toward the subjoi .
Theiv is a large class of carele-̂ -̂  simple everv-day dishes without 
apathetic, ambitionless w o n u n  »yj‘bering them innutritions, 
who are satisfieil with the t i v a i l - ^ b u s  trained will make 
mill way in which they manage tbeir parents’ homes more at- 
their homes. They usually con-Ai'^t'^tive. and their own when 

jsider themselves successful j they marry.

rty With

LAND
K COMPANY

East Broadway
-  - Texas^

W E

/Take them 
Sell them 
Clean them 
Press them

DUNIVEN 
& REED

The French Drv Cleaners

IF
FAR M S, R AN CH ES

Come to Lubbock County
The only county in Texans with seasons a^nd crops this yeaLr

WE OWN OUR OWN LANDS
We can sell on terms to suit your bank ac

count. Prices $20 to $30 per acre, $5 to $10 per
/

acre cash. First crop will more than pay for the 
land. Buy your ticket via the Sante Fe to Lubbock.

We will meet you at the de|^t and show you the 
country free in one of our autohiobiles.

Write For Descriptive Literature
DILLARD-MARSHALL LAND CO

LUBBOCK, TEXAS



Lumber, Shingles, 
Sash, Doors,

ouldings
directFor sa!

and coDgi
contractors 

a biK savinK-

THOMAS
Plain

CONSUM
Houston,

IN G

the square mile and those here 
have been satisfied with what 
they already had. As the popu- 
Jation increases intensive develop
ment will increase. Necessity 
being the mother o f invention 
will bring about the change. Mr. 
Arnold has done a great work in

Letter to W. M, Rosi

Dear Sii
:k, Texas,

You are to paint .Mr
louse for $— won’t 
irivate affairs '̂no mat* 
|gure, it’s a 'fair price, 
dnt’ll you qke?

tell your 
t r̂ what 

What
We’re tAmking of one, all paint 

j  ,  ̂ i j  and as strora as paipt can be; it’ll
the development of the state and gboyj; Aj^allops, $75 for paint
his labors are l>earing fruit each i and painting, 
day. He is fearless in the dis-{ Another, h^f |(aint; it’ ll take 
charge of his duties and regard-1 about 30 gallon^^ that, !̂ 150 for
less of the fact that he irfturred ! ■**,̂ *' . ,J. , , .,1 The least-gMlons pain», of
the displeasure o f our j course, will wew X iong time, thefi
chief executiue he is still on the other is good v/nileV lasts. Least

I am specfbUy prepared for 
the busiiies^ab^,^ you have 
a house tii^ ove, Psj^iit to 
figure with you for thê J<ib.

J . X .  H A R T ,
L u b b o c k . ,  X ^ x

firing line for fewer laws and 
better laws. His slogan is. “ Let 
Texas Grow.”

I have SU1 
land fruin on' 
Lubbock, 
them for !? 
write Frank

rty acre tracts of 
2 1-2 miles from 

sell some of 
acre. .See or 

•;-tf.

Do you have headache when you 
read, does your eyes burn or itch, 
does your print run together, or 
blur? If so you are in need of 
glasses, and should see DH. 
CRAVEN and have your eyes ex
amined. Oflice South SideS«iuare.

From 2 to 3 p. m.

J. A. Arnold Delivered Address
J. A. Arnold, of Fort Worth, 

'President of the Commercial 
Secretaries Association, deliver-

Ice and L igh t Plant Machinery
Steam will be supplied from 

two, one hundred and twenty- 
five horse power tubulor boilers. 
A seventy K. W. Fort Wayne 
generator, sixty cycles, three 
phase, will be directly connected 
to a one hundred horse power 
Ridgeway e n g i n e .  The ice 
machine will be thirty ton capa
city per each twenty-four hours. 
It will be connected directly with 
a ninety horse power Corliss en
gine. Contract for the electric

gallons, least 
It isn’t evei 

man do a 
maney and

Mt, 
tradi 

leap jo*

CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
The State of Texas.

To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Lub>xx:k County—Greeting:
You are lierehy commanded to sum

mon the unknown heirs of Frederick 
William Herring, deceased, and the 
un nown lielrs ox Mrs Jennie Herring, 
deceased, by making publication of 
this Citation once in eacli week for 
eigtit succ«K.slve weeks previous to tiie 
return day hereof, in some newspaper 
publislied* In your county, if tliere be 
a newspaper publislied therein, liut if 
not, tlien in any newspa|>er publislied 
In the <>4th Judicial lustrict: hut If 
tliere be no newspaper published in 
said .ludiclal I>lstrict. tlien in a news
paper piililished ill tlie nearest Iiis- 
trlct to said littli Judicial iJlstrlet. to 

at ttie“ iiext regular term of 
the District Court of Lubbock f'4)un- 

j ,u ' t.y, to U* tiniden at tlie court iiouse
- I tliereof. in the town of Luliboc'k, on 

tliat lets a 'the 4tti .\Ionday in November. A 1) 
and make 1IWM*. the same ticing tlie 22d day of
tliat.

/ Yours tduly 
F W 1 )EV.)K tk  Co 

7i) P. .'s. Lubbock Hardware and 
Furniture Company sell our paint.

The Avalanche begs to call 
attention to the fact that the 
name appearing in the millinery 
ad of Mrs. Grace Johnston was, 
through a mistake o f the proof 
reader, made to appear “ Miss”  
Grace Johnston. We are sorry 
for all mistakes but they will ap-

Noveinhcr, A li 1!»09, then and tliere 
to answer a petition tiled in said 
f;ourt oil tlie Util day of July, A D 
1«0(». In a suit, numliered on tlie docket 
of said Court .VoJtii, wherein .lolin F 
Robinson and i> 1. Wise are plaint ilTs. 
and tlie unknown lieirsof Frederick 
Williaiii Herring, deceased, and tlie 
unknown lieirs of Mrs Jennie Her
ring, deceased, are defendant.s. and 
said petition alleging in substance, 
towlt:

1st. Tliat tile names and residences 
of tlie defendants are unknown to tlie 
plaintitfs

2d. Tliat heretofore towit: on or 
alx>ut tlie 1st day of January, liioti. 
the plaintiff, .lolin F Robinson, was 
lawfully seized anil possessed of tlie 
following (lescriiied tract of laud, sit
uated in I.ublMickpear in any and all undertakinKS

of life. None are perfect. ! simple, towit:
j  .Ml that certain tract or parcel of 
hand known as the East one-half (1-2) 

graph Abstract of Survey No 17. in Hl(x:k E. Certiti- 
V for Abstracts, vate No ii71, i.ssued to tlie I>;st Line 
"hj. .and Red River Railroad Company.

. and patented to Mrs .Jennie llerririi:. 
qyalty. M g r .  asslngiiee of sjiid company liy Patent 

No \ ol 4j.
M.,., That on the day and year last aforeUne IVian uountry |Sald, the defendants unlawfully eii-

Call at the 11 
and Title Comp! 
Our prices are 

W. V

equipment, including six car ^  teresl upc.n said premises and
loads of poles and fifty miles o f i t,lllie KOCK. ueciaring mat said plaintiff P,ohinson tlierefrom. and
wirowac lot to tho HoKt>a Vloo soventy-six men own the wealth unlawfully wlthliold from said plain- wire was let to tne Hobbs Llec- - Roliiii.son the ,K)ssession thereof.
trie Co.. Dallas, Texas. T h e c o n - bt&tes today and ,,,s q, , , . , , oUars.
tract for the ice machine will be!^^®^ twenty men will control the' .That the said plaintiff Robinson
let Sept. 15th.
this will be one o f the finest

age
'I'liat tlie said

-----------  alleges that his title and claim to tlie
When completed' amount within ten years, ;ji)ove described tractor landi.scon-

'and futher declaring conditions stunted as follows, tow it:
,..;n Patent from the Slate of q'exaswill soon reach such a point that.j^,, yjj... .I,.nnie lleriing, a-sicnee of
one man will control the money the E;i.si Line and Ited River Rail

road Company, dated .Vugust 0, IsTiC 
conveying to the said .Mrs .lennie ller-United

ed at the o|>era houre Wednesday ' plants of its kind in the west, 
night, Sept. 8th, showing the Mr. Ellis is not sparing pains nor, 
development of Texas as it stands expense in the undertaking and entire country,
today and compared it to the de- Lubbock will he justly proud of; States Senator Jefferson I^avis ringalUf ŝi.W^  ̂
velopment of some of the other her light and ice plant when 1 * ĉal I.a- tuicate No tiTl. and whicli "patent is
states of less area. The com- it is ready to begin operations.! w-asldaiy n'coriicd in the i»ecd liecords of
parison showed Textis to be very i 
derelict in many wa.\s yet it also! \\v wiH ti 
showed that an awakening was properl.v 
taking place and w’c will event-, “ s and .vour̂  
ually come into our owm. The
vastness of the state has acted | ^  ^
as a barrier to her development 1 Lots of tlMm. Robinson Bras., 
in that we have so few' people to j Lubbock, 6-tf.

a liii.ver for .vonr 
ou will list it witii 
ricps are reasonable. 

Co. 33-tf

. . 1 1 1 ., 1 r I ' Lutilxick countv, Texas, i'l \'ol ti.cLltcnuGcl by thous<inusof people. > patfe jit.
The speech was one o f the! ->"*• I'ced from Mrs .lennie Iler- 

, I • ..u i i? . 1- f'og to l;is II .Meiers, dated Marclicharacteristic outbursts o f the,24tii. l-'i, comeVing to ttie .said
senator, who shed coat, collar | •̂‘‘.'eis all or s;iid aliove descnlied

istiction (it land known asSurvevNo and tie before he had finished. 117  ̂ uj Block E. and situated in Lute
Governor Donaghev, an opponent bexk county. Tc.xa.s. duly acknowl- 

- o  .. • 1 1 J edged bi fore .lolin Jolinson, a notarvof Senator Davis, also spoke dur- ■ public in and for the state of Penn
ing the celebration.

we carry a full 
school supplies, 

such as School Books, 
Sachels, Book Straps, 
Lunch Baskets, Pencils, 
Ink, Tablets etc.

A RULER FREE TO EACH SCHOLAR

A L L  B O O K S  S T R IO T L Y  O A S H
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sylvania. and County of Pbiladeipbia. 
and duly recorded in Vol S. Page 212. 
of the Lubbock County Deed Records.

3rd. Heirship of MrsGracellc Wise 
under Jas 11 Meyers and Martha .'ley- 
ers, deceased: plaintiff alleging that 
Jas H Meyers died September htli, 
UK).'), and that Martha Meyers died 
November lltli, 190.7; that the said 
Jas II Meyers and Martha Meye's 
were married on the 4tli of February, 
is'is; tliat tliey, eacli. wiere married 
only tlie one time: tliat tliey left sur
viving tliem an only cliild.’ Gracelle. 
wlio married D L Wise, and that 
tliey liad no otlier children born to 
tliem of said marriage.

4th I teed from D L Wise and 
(Jracelle Wise to .lolin F Robinson. 

'! dated Sept 14th. looti, conveying tlie 
j propt'rty in controversy to said Robin
son.duly acknowledged lieforeW.l Rice, 
a Notary Public in and for Wyandotte 

j county. State of Kansas, and'dulv re
corded in Vol 14. Page 5.77 of tlie £)eed 

j  Records of Lubbock County, Texas.
I And the plaintiff Rouinson further 
! alleges, tliat lie and tliose under whom 
! lie claims ttie land in controversy 
I herein. Iiave had and tield peaceable 
land adverse possession thereof, culti- 
! vating, using and enjoying tlie same 
under deeds duly registered, and pay- 

I ing all taxes thereon, for a period of 
' more tlian five years next after the 
I accrual of the cau.se of action of the 
! defendants. If any they Iiave, and for 
j more than five years next before tlie 
I filing of this suit.
! And said plaintiff Robinson further 
alleges that he and tliosc under whom 

i he claims tlio land in controversy, 
j  have had and lield peaceable and ad- 
I verse possession tliereof. cultivating,
1 using and enjoying the same for more 
Itlian ten years next after the accrual 
I of tlie cause of action of the defend
ants, if any tliey had, and for more 

' than ten years prior to tlie tiling of 
this suit.

And plaintiff Wise alleges in his 
behalf tliat in the deed from himself. 
D L Wise and Gracelle Wise toJolin 
F Robinson, above set forth as tlie 
4tli link in plaintiff RobimKin's eliain 
of liUe. the said plaintiff D L Wise 
reserved a vendor's lien to secure tlie
Eayment of tliree certain notes given 
y said plaintiff Robinson to said 

plaintiff Wise as apart of the pur- 
cliase price of tlie land in controversy 
from liim. the said Wise, wliich notes 
were eacli for tlie sum of IllH.tki, eacli 
bearing Interest from date until paid 
at the rate of s per cent per annum, 
eacli payable to tlie order of said 
plaintiff D L Wise, and payable re- 
s;iectively in one. two and three years 
from date thereof. And said plaintiff 
Wise, for llie purpose of proteeting 
liis said lien on the land in eontro- 
versv liereby joins witli the plaintiff 
Robinson In tlie bringing of this suit.

And tlie said plaintiffs furttier al
lege that the exact nature of the ae- 
feiidants,claim to the land in contro
versy is unknown to tliem, but they 
liere cliarge tliat the said defendanUs 
are claiming tlie land In controversv 
as tlie heirs of Hie said William Fred
erick Herring, deci'a.s<‘<i, and as the 
heirs of the said Mrs Jennie Herring, 
dei'eased.

Whereof, premises considered, the 
plaintiffs pray that the defendants be 
cited to appear and answer this peti
tion, and that upon trial hereof that 
the plaintiff Rooineon hare bis judg
ment for the reetitutton of said land, 
for a writ of restitatioD to iHue In hie

favor, and fur all coeU of luit. and for 
general relief, and tliat as between 
tiiese plaintiffs, that tlie plaintiff 
Wire do have and recover Judgment 
protecting and establishing his lien 
on tlie land in controversy, that the 
plaintiff Robinson's liiibility on said 
notes be renewed In said judgment, 
and said lien be fixed on tiie land in 
controversy for tlie full amount and 
on the terms stipulated therein.

Herein fail nut, but Iiave before 
said Court, at its aforesaid next regu
lar term, this writ, witli your return ' 
tliereon.sliowjng liow you iiave execut
ed tlie same.

Witness: Elizabetli Boyd. Clerk of 
tlie District Court of Luliiiock ( bunty.

Given under my hand and tlie seal of 
said Court, at office in LublxH k, this 
tlie 2fitli day of July. A 1) 190U.

KliwiU‘tli Boyd. Clerk 
District Court. Lulilxx'kt ounty.

3 «t By ELva Clover. Iieputy.

CITATION BV I'CULICATION
The State of Texa>.

To ttie Slieritf or any (,'onstalile of 
LubLsx-k County, Creeling:

You are liereby commanded to sum
mon tiie unknown iieirs of Fredrick 
William Herring, deeei.sed. and tlie 
unknown Iieirs of .'Irs. .lennie Her
ring, deceased, by making publicat ion 
of tills Citation one in eaeli week for 
eight successive weess previous to 
the return day liertof in somenews- 
pafier piiblistied in your county, if 
tliere he a newspais-r published timre- 
in, but if not, then in tlie nearest 
county wliere a newspaiier is publisli- 
ed. to apfiear at tlie next regular 
term of file l>lstrict Court of Lute 
Ixx'k eounty to be liolden at tlie 
court liou.se tliereof iii tlie town of 
Lubbock on tlie foiirtli .'londay in 
Novernhi'r .\. D. ISiOU, tlie same being 
tile 22ii.l day of Novemlier. D. 
Itsm. tlien and tliere to answer a 
petition tiled In said court on tlie 
14tli day cjf .luly. limit, in suit num
bered on tlie docket of said court No. 
3SU, wlieiein W. R. Adams is I'lain- 
titf. and tlie unknown iieirs of I'red- 
rick William Herriiig, dci'cased. and 
tlie unknown Iieirs of ,\lrs. .lennie 
Herring, deceased, are nefonder.t.s, 
said [let ition alleging in suiistaiice as 
follows: to-wit:

Tliat file name-, and residences of 
the defendents are uiikr.ow n to the 
plaintiff.

Tliat herefore, to-wit: on tlio first 
day of lanuary. 190<i. tlie plaintiff. W. 
R. Adams was lawfully siezed and 
ixis.ses.sed of tlie following descritied 
tract of land situated in Luiilxiek 
comity, Texas, liolding at d c.aiming 
the same in fee simple, to-wit; all 
tliat certain tract or parcel uf land 
known as tlie west orie-lialf W of 
survey No. seventeen (17; in liliK-k 'K' 
ccrtilicate No. S'71 issued to the East 
Line A Ited River Kallrn;i(; Company, 
and patented to .'irs. lennie Herring 
assignee, on tlie util day of .\ugust, 
1h79. by patent No. .7̂ !», Volume 47

That on file day and year last 
aforesjiid tlie defe'ndent unlawfnlli 
(•ntcred iiixin said prt'mise.s a:.d 
ejected said plaintiff .'dams there
from. and unlawfully wlUiliolds from 
said plaintiff tlie ptjssesslon tliereof 
to ills damage of one tliousand 
dollars ($lo<i0.oo.)

Tliat plaintiff, W. R. Adams alleg
es tliat his title and claim to tlie 
above described tract of land is con
stituted as follows, to-w itt:

First. Patent from the State of 
Texius to Mrs. Jennie Herring, as
signee of tt e £. L. & R. R. R. R. 
Co., dated August t'th, 1H79, convey
ing to said .Mrs Jennie Herring all of 

isald survey No. seventeen (17) in 
bl(x:k “ E” in Lubbock county. Texas 
said patent being recorded in Volume 
ti. page 217, Lubbock county deed 
records.

Second. Deed from Mrs. Jennie 
Herring to .lames II. Meyers dated 
Mareli 24, ls91, conveying to tlie 
said .Meyers all tlic said atxive de- 
scril'ed .section of land, lx?ing survey 
No. seventeen (17) in block "E ." 
situated in Lublxx'k eounty. Texas, 
said deed duly acknowledged lx*fore 
.lolin .lolinson. Notary Public of the 
eounty of I’hilidclphia. St:ite of 
Pennsylvania, and recorded in \'ol- 
ume ti, page 212. Lulitxx'k county 
deed records.

Tliird. A deed from .lames H. 
Meyers and wife Martha .Meyers to 
John Z. Brothers, dated May 4, l.sul. 
duly acknowledged by tlie grantors 
before Abner Van Matie. Notary 
Public. Johnson county, Missouri, 
said deed being recorded in Volume 
ti, page 214. Lubbock county deed 
records, and conveys to tlie said Jolin 
Z. Brothers the west one lialf (W j) 
ofsurvev No. seventeen (17) blok 
“ E.”

Fourth. Deed from John Z. Brothers 
and wife. Lettie Brothers to W. R. 
Adams dated April 12, I90l. said 
deed re.serving tlie vendor's lien to 
secure the payment of four notes of 
even date tlierewitli, eacli for sixty 
four dollars ($t>4.00 and due one, two. 
three and four years from their date, 
and conveying the west one-half (W 
1) of survev No seventeen (17) in 
block “ £■' Lubbock county. Texas, 
which deed is duly recorded on page 
349 of Volume 9 of the Lublxx’k county 
deed records.

Fiftli. A release of the vendor's lien 
by John Z. Brotliersand w ife, Lettie 
Brotliers to W’ . R. Adams, dated 
March '27th, 1905 releasing the ven
dor's lien and reciting the payment 
of tlie four vendor's lien notes of 
sixty four dollars (**>4.tX)) each, 
above described, said rcleas<‘ Ix'lng 
duly acknowledged, and recorded on 
page 354 of Volume 13 of the Lub
bock county deeil records.

And the’ plaintiti W. R. Adams 
futher alleges that he and those un
der whom he claims the land in con- 
troversey herein, have had and held 
peaceful and adverse possession 
thereof, cultivating, using and enjoy
ing tlia same under deed duly regis
tered. paying all taxes tliereon for a 
period of more than five years next 
after the accrual of the cause of action 
of till'defendants, if any tliey have, 
ancl for more than five years ncxtlie- 
fore the filing of tliissuit.

And the plaintiff W. R. Adams fur- 
tlier alleges that he and those uiid.r 
whom he claims the hand in contro
versy liaxe liad and lield )>eacefnl and 
adverse (xiasession thereof, culti
vating. using and.enjoying tlie same 
for more tlian ten years next after 
the accrual of tlie cause of action of 
the defendants, if any Uiey had, and 
fur more tbao ten years prior to tlie 
tilling of thla suit.

And the plaintiff, W. R. Adaaas al- 
legea Uiat the exact nature of the 
defendant!’ clalni to the land la oon- 
troverav la unknown to this plaintiff 
but be here charges that lb* »ld  de-

' fendants are claimtiw the land In 
controTersy as the heim of the said 
Fredrick William Herring, deceased, 
and as th heirs of the said Mrs. Jen
nie Herring, dei»ased

Wherefore, premises considered, 
the plainHff brays tliat tlie defendants 
be duly cited to appear and answer 
tills petition, and that upon the trial 
tliereof, that the plaintiff Adams have 
his judgment, for tlieaaid land and 
for a VVrlt of Restitution to issue in 
ills favor, and for ail costs of suit, and 
for general relief.

Herein fail not, tiut Iiave liei'ore 
said court at its next regular term 
tills Writ with your /eturn tliereon, 
sliowing liow you Iiave executed tlic 
same.

Witness. Elizabetli Boyd: Clerk of 
the District Court. Lubbock county, 
Texas.

tJiven under mv hamj and seal Of 
said Court at. office in Lublxx-k, this 
tlie m il day of .luly A. D. 1909.

Eli/alieti) Boyd,
Clerk of rhe Di>trict Court. Luliixick 
county, '1'' .VIS. 2 st

CIIATJON BV PL’ BLICATION
Slate of Texas.

To the .Sheriif or auii Constable of
Lubbock County (ireetinif—

You are hereby commanded to 
summoL the unknown heirs of K. 
,\I. Whittle and Don Whittle, by 
making publication of this Citation 
om;e (iacii week for eight succes
sive weeks previous to the re
turn day hereof, in some news
paper published in your county, if 
there be a newsimper published 
therein, hut if not, then in any' 
newspa)>er published in the B4th 
Judicial District: but if there be 
no newspajier published in said 
Judicial District, then in a news- 
pajier published in [the nearest 
Ifistrict to said Tilth Judicial 
District, to apjiear at the next 
regular term of the District 
court of Lubbtick. on the 4th 
Monday in November A. D. I'.Kjy 
the same being the 'J'Jnd day of 
November .V. D. LKTJ, then and 
there to answer a iietiiion tiled in 
said court on the 3rd day of .'■'ep 
tember A. 1>. lytj'.l in a suit, 
numljered on the dixtket of said 
court No. 3X7. wherein, Viola 
Itaugherly, joined by her husband, 
B. F. 1 >HUgiiert.v, arc plaintiffs 
and the unkowu heirs of B. ,M 
\N liitlle and Don Whittle are de
fendants. suit to remove cloud 
from title, by seeking to have 
the mistakes on the (lact of the 
scriveiiers who drew the deeds 
eoiistiluting a [lart of the tuesne 
conveyances in iiluiniiffs' diain of 
title, corrected and reformed.

I’ laiulitfs alleging that on or 
alxiul tlie first da.v of .'^ptember. 
I'.tu'.i. that they were lawfully 
seized and jio.s.sessed of the follow
ing describe land and premises, 
situated in the town uf Lubbock, 
Lubbock county, Texas, holding 
and claiming the same in fee 
simple, to-wit:

Lots 2, 3 and 4 in block H, lot 
20 in block 104, lot 10 in block 
135, lot IT in block >'T, lots 17, 
18, 19 and 20 in block 84, and lots 
16. 17, 18 and in bl<x:k 198, 
as same are shown un the map of 
said town, recorded in Vol, 5, 
pages 3''4-5, Deed Records, Lub- 
lxx:k County, Texas

Plaintiffs would here show' to 
the court that there was a mis
take on the part of the scriveners 
in describing lots IT. 17, lx and 
19 as in block 1X9. when they 
should have described them as ni 
block 19X, and other imiierfect de
scriptions of the above described 
land and premises, in that it does 

, not designate the town, county 
I or state, in which said land and 
primises is located, which ren
ders the above described land and 
premises uncertain as to its exact 
identity, and thereby casts a cloud 
on the title.

' Wherefore plaintiffs p r a y  
iudgment of the court the de
fendants, the unknown heirs of 
K. ,M. Whittle and l>on Whit- 

, tie, be cited to appear and ans
wer this iietition, and that plain
tiffs have judgment reforming and 
correcting the mistakes and errors 
of the scriveners in the deeds con- 

' stituting the plaintiffs mense chain 
of title, and that plaintiffs be 
quieted in their title, for cost of 
suit, and for such other and fur
ther relief, syiecial and general, in 
law and in equity, that they may 
be entitled to.

Herein fail not, but have before 
said court, at its afore said next 
regular term, this writ with your 
return thereon, showing how you 
have executed the same.

V7 itness, Elizabeth Boyd. Clerk 
of the District court of Lubbock 
county.

Given under my hand and seal 
of said court, at office in Lubbock 
this the 3rd (lay of September, A. 
I). 1909.

Filizabeth Ikiyd, Clerk, 
of the District Court, Lubbock 
county. 9 lOt

R .H .  W I L S O N
Well_Driller
See me for good work 
and fair treataeiit

LUBBOCK, TKXAS.

/
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T a l b o t
Artist

Will |{lve you * uic*. »tyllslf Hair Cut, or » gmoothe, easy 8>iave Flrtt 
•jr kind In a ” ....................................Iclaaa work of every kind In tny line, The latest toncUand faee lotions 

Hot or cold baths. Shop located south side s«tuare. LUBBOCK, TEX

W * L L  H A U L  F R E I G H T  SOON

The Following Letter Explains 
Present Situation With Re

gard to Trains in Here

f-r-t-t-1-rrT-t-t-t-iriLri'negCT j tZn rti.

nClTY MEAT MARKETn
J. L. CHA<

n A CLEAN SHOP. YOt
Proprietor
J R A D E  SOLICITED

^ VVe I'ay the highest m arkt^ priceTtir your fat cattle p
sheep afid liogs l]

tr L t ’B B O C K .
P h o n e  No. 4 —3 R in gs

—
- — g • • • •

T E X A S  H
n  :.: rrr .ra .x a -i4 .iJ tiu  .i:t-n-u lit: r :

^ BURNS <&. c o m p a n y !

I Se^conci Hand A^an

I
We buy and sell anything aud everything. 
Some fine bargains always on hand. . .

I
P H O N E  341

East S ide S qu a re  L U B B O C K . T E .X A S I
Lubbock Decorating Co.

&TaT\e\\es ^ o M s e  TavxvWxvq, 
"PapeT ^Caw%VT\q, AJDtvWcv̂ ,
Cavv’vaqc TaVwVvtL̂ , e\c., e\e. . . .

Sign Writimr and ( ’.ilTiage Painting our specialty. 
K.'tiniatc' t'lirni'hed. Satisfaction guaranteed. . .

L ose^y  B r o ’s .  Se J o n e s ,  F *rop*s.
T w o  d o o r s  south  o f  H otel C ly d e

L U B B O C K  . . . .  T E X A S

HAMILTON
The watch that leads 
them all is the Ham
ilton. when you want 
to set your watch cor- 
reiTly ask the man who 
carries a H.\MILTON. 
The mechanism 1,' so 
perfect tliat It will run 
w irhout a hair sprinj .̂ 
v.e on I xhihition at 
our 'lure.

F ive  D o o rs  V3 est o f  C it izens  Bank

WESSON <a HOLLAND

“ Amarillo, Tex.. Sept. 12, 1909. 
Mr. W. H. Bledsoe.

Lubbock, Texas,
Dear s ir :-

Your letter o f September 2nd 
to Mr. Turner requesting infor
mation as to the datej o f train 
service into Lubbock has beerr 
})assed to me.

Will say that we expect to have 
track into Lubbock by the l.'ith 
of September, but will not be in 
any condition to handle passen
ger business at that time. Wc, 
however, exjrect to handle freight 
in car load lots, providing the 
shipper or consignees are willing 
to repay the freight from Plain- 
to Lubbock at the Texas Com
mission rate, and also that they 
sign a release waiving all claims 

, for damages south of Plainview.
“ In handling freight at this 

time we are doing so only as a 
matter o f  accommodation for 
the i)eople of Lubbock and inter
mediate towns, and as our track 
is hardly in condition we do not 
care to assume the risk, so I have 
instructed the agent at Plainview 
that the freight l)e prepaid and 
release signed at his station be
fore any cars are moved south 
out of Plainview.

“ It is our intention to put the 
track in condition as rapidly as 
possible and turn same over to 
the oi^erating department as soon 
as we can in order that the shij)- 
per may get advantage of the 
through rate, but as the exact 
date of turning this track over 
to the operating department 1 
am unable to say. but it will not 
be before the latter part of Oc
tober at the earliest.

Yours Resi>ectfully
G. W. Harris,

Chief Engineer Construction.
It will be seen by this just 

what the railroad is going to re
quire o f the people l)efore they 
will agree to handle freight into 
this place as the track will not be 
in very good sha|)e for some 
time to come and they do not 
want to assume the risk of a lot 
of law suits resulting from 
wrecks, etc. No doubt the peo
ple o f this town and surrounding 
country will l>e only too glad to 
take the risk themselves as it 
will mean a great saving in time 
and expense.

The Ways for Peace
The Independent: There is a 

story, ‘ The White Crown,“  pub
lished fifteen years - ago, telling 
how war came to an end. A 
mysterious stranger—was it the 
Prince o f Peace” —moved among 
the people, the soldiers, the Gen
erals, and won them to the pledge 
not to slay in war. So when the 
army o f Germany met the army 
o f Russia face to face every offi
cer and soldier all but the Kaiser 
and the Czar, had taken the vow 
o f the white crown, and when 
the orders were given to join 
battle all refused to shoot, and 
so the war ended. The story is 
as preposterous as it is thrilling, 
but it tells its great lesson, that 
war is to come to an end and 
peace rule the world when the 
l>eople will it so.

In Spain the people have re
fused to enlist in the army. In 
Russia there is a sect o f Chris
tians who refuse to fight. In 
France, in Germany, the two 
countries most hostile to each 
other, the labor unions fraternize 
and declare that brotherhood is 
more than patriotism, when the 
latter is subverted to slaughter.

The ethics of Socialism forbid 
war. Socialists in Europe are 
banded against it. Not yet are i 
they able to refuse to enter the} 
army, for 'they  are not yet as! 
well instructed or as doggedly! 
right as are the Russian Stun-1 
dists, but they are getting, 
stronger and fuller of purpose. 
The churches which have been 
agents and defenders of war, 
are learning new truth and duly 
and are more and more protest
ing against it. Was not their 
Christ harbingered with the song 
of “ Peace on Earth.”  and will 
they not learn the lesson? Busi
ness. trade, all the complex 
forces of motlern civilization 
which are controlled by the com
mon people, are for peace and 
quiet and prosperity. They all 
make for the abolition of war.

So it is that war must end. 
The rulers lag somewhat in their 
plans for arbitration. The peo
ple slow to forget the miserable 
glories o f war, but these two 
forces are uniting, and the end is 
sure and not so far off as the 
Generals and Admirals think.

Right From The Factory
PIANOS - PIANOS
Gobel & Son Piano................................. ..................$185.00
Small Size Beeker Bros....
Large Size Beeker Bros

'  Chickering Bros. Grand...
Mayor Pianos...
Mansfield InnejLj^lay^r.

................................  350.00

............ $385.00 and 400.00
.................................. 800.00

.........  $325.00 and 366.00

...............................  585.00

$25.00 to $ 2 0 0 .^ ^ ^ sh , Balance on Terms 
to suit Customers

H . B .  G E R K E
Tuner and Salesman Lubbock, Texas

4»4**l*4*4*4«*l*«l*4*4*4»*t*4* 4*4*4* 4»4*4*4«4»4»4*4*«l*4*

D o  You Want
A R̂ QLiich or Irrigated Farm

We have a 112 section improved ranch, on good 
terms, a 1440 acre irrigated faim at $30 per acre 

easy terms. Good farming land from $4 to 
$10^1^ acre. We can titfyou up with most any 
sizeyrancfN(rora 8 to 100 sections. For further 
infirmation, writb or call on : : ; :

W. T. JONES & CO.
Fort Stockton, Pecos County Texas

• 1

I AGENTS WANTED
TO...

SE L L  OUR EEN CE

t«

I
m

I Call or wr

Plainview Wir
P l a i n v i e w

M
H

us at once

nee Company
Texas

m

I
M
H

Price o f  Cotton Seed

Lands! Lands! Lands!

I handle all kinds of 
lands, farms, ranches 
and city property. :

List With Me

Destroy Pool Tables 
Wellington, Te.xas. Sept. 7.— 

As a result o f a series o f relig
ious meetings which have been 

^ going on here for the past six 
weeks, the pool tables of a local 
room were today taken into the 
streets and publicly burned.

Five fine tables, in all, were 
destroyed. The owner of the 
paraphernalia was reimbursed 
for the loss by public sutecrip- 
tion. the money being made up 
by the citizens and paid over be
fore their burning occurred.

A. B. T U M L IN
< >.’er Mnte Hank

PHO.NH 2.U  L U B B O C K , T E X A S

Galveston, Tex., —“ It’s a fight 
to the finish with the oil trust 
and the farmers are bound to 
win.”  commented J. C. Albrit
ton. cotton selling agent for the 
Texas and Oklahoma Farmers’ 
L^nion, after he had de
clared the unions had set a fixed 
price on cotton seed and intend
ed to ship all seed out of the 
State if the mills refused to meet 
the price. He refused to divulge 
the secret price, but intimated 
that $20 i)er ton was a fair figure. 
Last year farmers sold their 
seed for $10 and $15 per ton.

I F A R M E R S , keep >onr money at home by patron
izing the P L A IN V IE W  W IR E  FE N C E  C O M PA N Y I

£»vJa\)ock bToxvMDoTVts
Genei^l/Machine Shop Work. *
MDe ^oVVc’v\ X o w  "BiusLTveM atvA SaWs^atWotv

PoSTOFKICE B ox 17$. 
Lubbock, T e n s .

Telephone Number 
108

4*4**l*4*4*4*4*4*4 *l**#*4»4*4*4*4**l*4**l*̂
Insurance is ^ st ns essential as 

bread anu ijieaiL. Very often it
means just is. Do not delay, 
.‘ êe D. .1 / 'iVood today. All
lines.

Opera Confectionery
L. H. CcKjk and C. H. F'awcett 

of Melrose, N. M., have opened 
a confectionery store in the 
building occupied by the Lubbock 
Tailoring Co. These gentlemen 
are experienced in the business 

jand will no doubt do well here. 
They have moved to this place 
and expect to remain perman
ently. We welcome them.

4 -
9 2t

If you \iayfe any tin work or 
plumbing Injure and see K. W. 
Heim. Helhas charge of tbe.Ino. 
C. Cowart ̂ iWp. 9 2t

The fVe/liend delights in smoke 
and ash(W 1>. ,1, Wood delights 
in writir^ fire, stock and auto in- 
surance^^yAll line.®. 9 2t

II:

•-
0
0
0
0

See The Plains Land and  
Townsite Com pany

For Live^^pek and 0(K>d City Prop
erty deals. Ai^d a fair exchange of 
City Property for LTVe Stock. *f» Phone 
253. *|* J^uth side Square......................

•
0
0
0
0 L U B B O C K T E X A S

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
•

.Mrs. Ge<̂ ). M. Hill returned last 
week from a visit to her parents 
at C'rf»sbyton. She was accom- 
jianied home by her brother and 
sister-in-law, Kelley S. White 
and wife.

When in need of an ex
perienced Embalmer I am 
at your /service, day or 
night. R e m ^ b e r  I guar
antee work. We also 
have a \cojriplete line of

List your 
meo that sell 
Wborter.

property 
1/ Craven

with .Sale.s See 
A .Me- land and 

4-tf i you buy

.J. B^JIurfee, & 
ind yfifyv proper 
i y /  >

Son for 
property before 

46 t f

Caskets
Metalic

W
W ith

Burial Robes,

GARNER, 
Williams, 
nview, Tex.

THE LUBBOCK
H AR D W A R E AMD FU R N ITU R E CO .

New and Second-Hand Furniture.
We carry a full l/ne of Carpenters’ Hardware:

N i

Also Undert^ers’ Supplies, with Un
dertaker on/ha^d at your service. . . .

This is an U p-^o-Date Storev^illed with Up-To-Date Goods

T ^ v ---------------------------------------------OUR PR ICES LEAD. ITH E R S  FOLLOW
\

F * h o n e  1 3 8 , u Id Id o o Ic , T e x a s

u
M
HH
p
MK
H

K
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M. C. O V lB rO f , President H. T. KIMBBO, OMliier JOHN W. BAKIB, Asst. OMhter L T , LESTEB, Vice-PresldsntS u r e t y  B o n ^ s  lA ^ r ltte n
If you are in need of anyth! 
kind It wHI pay you t|
5i^tisfaction g:uaranteed.

D . J . W O O ]
S o u t h  s i ld o  s»c|USfero L .u b la o ck .»  Te

HAVE YOUR 
6LASSES F IH E D  

B Y
WESSON &  HOLLAND

\ . u b b o o k .  T « x « s %

GUARANTE
Y ou r Deposits A re 
G U A R A N T E E D

in a National B ank  by

EPOSITS
I  ezailnaations by United States bank ezainioer^

2. The share holders double lisbility.
3. The business ability and iptegrity of its officers and directors
4. The Strict laws surroundini; National Banks.

5. Our growing surplus and increasing deposits show the confidence of
the people of Lubbock County in

T H E

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

J

An Up-to-date Hotel where 
your every whnts are sup
plied. Speclahx^rm s by 
week or month. *.•

S outh  S in ger St.. L u b b o c k , T ex es .

^  S so ca V  ^

Earl Morris, o f Haskell, was in 
the city this week.

Bring 
Wesson &

W .1your
hand.

repair

Geo. R. Bean if off on a 
ness trip to El Paso.

work. 
10 It

busi-

(U n c le )  Dick Bonner

Phones 197 a 
the home of ev̂  
fresh groceries

rM Ar

The people of Lubbock had an 
opportunity Tuesday afternfx^n, 
o f listening to one of the best 
addresses every delivered in this 
town. (Uncle) Dick Bonner, 
while not an educated man in 
the full sense, has one of the 
most thorough and convincing 
argument of the duties of man
kind that one is apt to hear in a 
lifetime. His ixirtrayal of the 

ything nice in ' beauties and duties o f the home 
wrey & Son. is grand and the love of man for

In-
3rd

And 29 means:

Autoists
A T T E N T I O N

[ have bought the Gar
age of Tubbs Bros., and 
am in* tho market for 
your trade. -^11 line of 
supplies on hafid. - ' -

S A T IS F A C T IO N  G U A R A N T E E D

O .  R . R A R K E R
Lubbock, Texas.

Claud Bailey, o f Rotan, 
here this week in his auto.

was , the sweetheart, and wife, makes

Have you si 
Wesson & Ho

our
d.

diamonds. 
10 It

C. Daughtry, the piano man, 
was in our-city this week.

Mis.s Francis 
the big opening, 

'Isth. Be sure ai;

I One of J. J. Dillards little boys 
is quite ill with fever this week.

Diamonds. Wesi & Holland. 
10 It

Albert Hardin made a busi- 
' ness trip to Amorillo Saturday 
last.

Don’t forget ĥi 
nice line of freshV 
10 It The Cash

had we receive a 
>|Tuit every week. 
iClrocery store.

I A. B. Neal commenced a 
new residence the west part 

I o f town.
I The gre£k^ mi 
I you ever s a ^ v  M 
1 stons. /

' Mrs. J. B. Martins brother is 
I visiting her this week at her 
I home in the country.

I mostxfellows get down to a close 
j  study o f the matter. In behalf 
1 o f the man who owns no home 
I he sounds a warning that all 
I should heed. It is as he says,
1 that the time is coming in the 
i  too near future, when it will be 

ready for i almost impossible fo ra  man to 
start at the liottom and pay'for 
one. (Uncle) Dick is one of the 
survivors of the great conflict of 
61 to 65 and his kind will soon 
be known no more among men. 
He is at present soliciting sub 
scriptions for the Farm and 
Ranch of Dallas, and the people 
at this place were liberal in sub
scribing for same.

IS
cpt. 17 th and 

me. 10 It

If its pickles you want we havtf 
them. The as|brtment ia> com
plete. liOwrey'and Son. Phones 
197 and 29. , 10 It

millinery display j  
Mrs. Grace John-1 

10 Itp

99
e TWIss. E r a n o f s  F*ilce

T  H e  E  m  p  o  r  i M
' She lA/ill t>e Rledsed to Show 

Her Ooods at all Times

D o n t  E o r g e t  t h e  O p e n l r i g

SEPTEMBER, 17TH ^  18TH
Come and examine orp of t l^  best 
Displays ever seen /̂ In Lub

AT T^E

LUBBOCK MERCANTILE CO’S
L u i h l D O o k . ,  T e x e s ,

w  wmmm immam wm

L/7 Finer S h o e  for Uleii

c*

I
I
I
I

I
I
I

: The Cash G 
received a full 
fruits.

iVoc/ry s 
ilMme of

store has just 
fresh dried 

10 It
E, B. Penney has purchased 

the W. A. Brisben residence in 
north Lubbock.

simply immense 
ohnston’s. Open- 
d I8tb. 10 It

Those hats 
at Mrs. Graci 
ing 8ept. 17

S. A. Hughes, o f Haskell, is in 
the city prosp>ecting. He has 
about decided to locate.

Lowrey 
for the brat 

j  m the grocer, 
' and 29.

are headquarters 
II that is palatable 

Phones 197 
10 It

Sun Beam Program
Song No. 144.
Prayer.
Scripture lesson, Matt 12: 1-

12.
Roll call.
Talk—How'to Keep the Sab

bath,
Song- Emagene and Vemer 

McMinn.
Beatitudes.
Sword Drill.
Reading from S. S. paper— 

Miss M. M. Glover.
Song.
Ijcader—Frank Mackey.

Senior League Program
Song.
Scripture Reading, Luke 24: 45- 

48.
Leader’s Address.
Prayer.
Topics From Era, 1st Miss 

mon, 2nd Mr. Spradlin,
Miss Evelyn WonJ.

Song.
Discussions, 1st The Bible Com

mand, Kx. 18: 20, Deut. 1: 9 
6: 7, .Mr. Pendleman; 2nd 
The Relormation Under 

Josiah, The Result of a Revival 
o f Bible Study. 2nd Kings 22;- 

8-9 and 21:1 fF, Dr. Craven 
3rd Jesus and the Old Tesi- 
ment (a) His Estimate of its 
Value Matt 5: 17-18, ili» 
His Personal Use of it in 
Time o f Life Crisis, .Matt. 
4; 1-11, Mr. Woods, 4th The 
Uses and Purposes of Scrip
ture 2 Tim. 3: 16-17, Mr. 
Stegal.

Song.
Benediction.
Leader Miss Vera Murfee. i

Miss Jesse Belle Franklin ofi 
Amarillo and Miss Annie Smith 
of Austin, nieces of Mrs. K. j  

Carter, leave today after sr>end- j  

ing several days visiting thej 
latter. Jesse Dean will accora-1
pany them. j

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  [

Kindergarten
Mis.* j^innie Overstreet will be

gin a Kiltderganeo school at the 
residence '.of yOudge Beatty on 
Monday nefuAt nine o’clock. The 
school will fa^conducted for the 
present at tfafe^me of the Judge 
but it is tbmr ii^ntion to build a 
suitable house rer same in the 
near futile. Miss\()verstreet de
sires as /nany as tiftV pupils and is 
BOW reSd.v to negotiVe for same. 
See at Judge Hiatty's resi-

Many children are hindered in 
their studies and the.y often come 
home with their e.yes red and 
watering, or with the headache. 
Pareiit^we it as a duty to their 

,chiIdr(Ai to h y(e their eyes exam- 
; ined. Nk,< r̂AVPn >u are pre
pared to t(%Ts;he eyes and lit 

cCurati'l.v. < Itlioe south
lO

g!as es ucCi 
side of yiUiiri' 10 It

ti^ ■>9»

N o w  , that school has 
opened, you will be

gin to want supplies. See 
us for them. VVe are pre
pared to supply your 
wants along this line.

Palace Pharmacy
' LubIxKk, Te.xas.

dence.̂ 10 It 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4*

Who wan 
13,000 acres i 
The proven “  
information 
Compan,y.

h ^  us colinize 
mmitt count.y? 

ision Belt.” For 
yestern Realty' 

10 Iti

Mr. Robinson, of Motley 
County is here this week visiting 
the family of C. C. Cleary.

The Monito 
the best. Get 
Heim at the J

ioline Iron is 
e from R. W. i 

Cowart shop, f 
10 It

"<3f

(]arl Montgomery left this 
week for Fort Worth, where he 
will enter the Polytechnic College

I )on’t for\;etyl!(iat R. W. Heim
I s prepared 
work or pi 
Cowart sin

any kind of tin 
at the Jno. C.

9 2t

Twentie th  Century Club
Program Sept. 28. i
Leader—Mrs. Pace. 
Establishment of Nationalitj*. 
Lesson p 75-112.
Roll call.
“ Sayings o f Poor Richard.’ ’ 
Franklin as a Man and Writer 

—Miss Cowan.
Music- Miss Dupree.
When, where and by whom 

was the first publ’c library es
tablished.

The club will meet with Mrs. 
Kimbro.

PHOTOBRAPHS! PHOTOGRAPHS!
U2BSU

“  R  E  E  ’ ’
1 am takii^g them every day. Good ones 
too. Baby |Mctiires a specialty. One nice 
Medallion with ea^doiiterr cabinet photos 
...Bring me vour kodak films for finish...

R. B.: F. CRAIG
ACROSS S TR E E T  FROM POST O E F I G E -T W O  DOORS W E S T  OF 

F IR S T N A TIO N A L B A N K . LU B B O C K . T E X A S .

Austin Vaughan and family 
' were in from the ranch 
the week.

k

OE

rth  N ». tt3M  U  mmdm 
P in t  e »k  mHh M ill- AmL Mwr (A* 5rHA* 

C M  f a a * .  t l ‘t  m M«r Mmmtl

The ihoee mnxt deiilred »re thoiie that 
reflwt rehnei) ind  good Judgment
on the part of the weiwer and place him 
In (aihlon’B lead. \

“  R. J.A R.” tAand M U o e e  tor men arc 
the blghent attainment u  the shoe mak
ing Industry — liner shoes pannot be made. 

XxaaUne the “  B. J .«  K ." line of asi k's One shoes at

Pinson  & .Webster

You don’ 
missing if 
of our Blank 
10 It The

what you are 
fail to get some 
;ffee.

rocery store.

If you haw
flrerof tour nne ar 

pickles and 
10 It The

already seen 
call and examine 

itnent of bottled

rocery'store.

, Mrs. Long who has been visit
ing Mrs R. H. Wilson some 
w’eeks returned to her home in 
Santa Anna this week.
4[Calling your 
honey sound sw 
sell you honey i< 
DaShazo Bros.

Street urossings
Where the streets are being 

graded it is very necessary to 
put in crossings. At most places 
it is a hard matter for wragons or 
9utos td cross on account of the 

„ deep ditches left on each side of
wL.®*̂ ®**̂ * the street, and a few days work 

tastes sweet. Putting id  bridges would prove 
150 and 95! a sreat convenience to the travel- 

10 I t ' ing public.

T H E  JA C K S O N ]
ROOIN/^ING H O U S E

Cool. CleaAi and Com fortable

The ho^se is new. Every 
cobvenience is afforded. 
T h iir ^ w e ll ventilated 
roonfis.

B roadw ay and H ickory $ts«
Phone 294 Lubbock. T«xa



J. F. Bacon hat purchased the 
lota on which Andy Wilton’s 
residence was located in the' 
north part o f town. Mr. Wiiaon
will move all the improvements 
off these lots, which have been 
leased by Mr. AlbrigTht, who will 
oi>en a general grain and cool 
business in connection with a 
first class wagon yard. Mr. Wil
son we understand w'ill move 
his house onto acreage property 
across the canyon east'of town.

■st Hi l'.;i’
••t.1 :1S as pth

t

Defendinf Vice and Crime
One o f the most pitiable .'spec

tacles in the whole world is to 
see a man or woman standing 
before an assembly o f  repre
sentative people offering argu
ments in defense o f vice and 
crime. They cry that vite and 
crime are all right if confined to 
those channels where such 
things are supposed to be found. 
In other words we must have 
vice and crime o f course but 
we should regulate it. This is a 
ver>’ elevating view o f life and 
leads to the thought that it is

TK. vvn. ral c-on.liaon o f  the ' <» K** *

at this i:;iu. 
this .sectii'Ti

,.lai',..c .n: v is all,.ve a v e r a g e t o  swing clear 
and the p^ple the circle for the reason
are a.Kiut the best! 

eonU'nie'l li.mch that you ever 
>a\\. 
tr,\. 
ed.

crinte have always secured a
t ,m. t the plains coun-
t n a ' ae an I l>e ,.,.ntent-iI In this day of twentieth century

__________________ ; enlightenment it would seem
that the people should rule in a 
conscientious and fearless man- 

i ner but the question of dollars 
and cents enters into all move
ments and vice and crime, 
when surpressed. means the 
loss of money to some one. If 
morality could be lifted to a 
plane abo\"  ̂ mercenary motives 

' and the whole force o f  present 
I day uplift brought to bear in the 
I premises it would mean the re- 
: claiming of many now lost to 
I life and act as a bar to futher

.  . .  . . . . . . . .  ,  . , 1 1 . . , .  I , .  I debauchery. Fort Worth was
Lo - k. .1 .,mf.ir:ii tMut evci> t -̂dy, startled.to know of the Sympathy

o f certain of her citizens anent

any section. It has spread 
throui^oot the length and 
breadth o f the land until Us 
poison is felt in every home. 
It is the one great plague of 
civilization and so long as de
cency lends ear to indecency it 
will last. There is abeolutely no 
argument in the world for vice 
and crime. It is not one of the 
essentials. If you cater to the 
brute in man you cultivate his 
brute proclivities. Remove the 
temptation for wrong doing and  ̂
it W’ill be reduced to a minium. 
Let men and women determine 
to be men and w’omen. Let this 
thought soak in that to be a 
manly man or womanly woman 
is the most glorious o f all the 
attributes of the race and its re
wards are as broad and endur
ing as time. Do not align your
self with the devil and his host.n 
but come out boldly for the right.

Prospectors are coming to 
Lubbock in bunches, and they 
are buying property here with a 
view to making this their honM 
in the very near future. The 
Lubbock country wdll begin to 
settle up rapidly as soon as peo
ple can get railroad transporta
tion to move their belongings 
here.

T h ere ’s S om e  C la ss

i>w. in n .

Have us T ailor ^'ou a Suit the cleaning of

SELV'AN a CLEMENTS

the “ acre.”
Mo.ir Inrinir the j w o m e n ,  who should 
iu*̂  Ynu AoM't I hide their faces in shame, came

defense of this “ hell 
The cr\- for the rocks 

and mountains \Vill be theirs to 
know some day when confront
ed with the effects o f their ex
amples. This condition of ser
vitude to vice is not confined to

or lirli! t ; oii.it
- oi'Ti:: .!'«
. ii i. , : . iMut Ulc .■ -,;|friorii> .

.r 0 'I'l:. \il..'ii 1 , ‘U >.■ *■  and 
wo.ir ;t. V . luv.^ ii].  ̂ tool onH-inir h o l e . ”  
» w'.ir,. nil lir-,t o:as',

• i "1 iiii: oan liivo

C L E A N I N G  A N C  P R E S S I N G  
B O T H  F R O N T  A N D  B A C K  
L U B B O C K  T A IL O R  S H O P

In another column o f this paper 
will be found a report o f  the last 
meeting of the ^Federation of 
Commercial Secretaries and 
new’spapermen, which was held 
in Tulia last week, and you will 
notice that they are preparing 
for a campaign of advertising of 
this section o f the countr>' such 
as never before been engaged in 
and the result w’ill be the people 
of the east and north, w’ho have 
never seen this section o f Texas, 
or ever heard of the great plains, 
will learn much o f the nature of 
the country, and the conditions 
existing here at present, and no 
doubt many will be induced to 
come here and make their home. 
The Federation, though only a 
few months old, is doing a splen
did work and should have the 
hearty co-oi)eration o f all the 
people within the counties com
prising the territory, which 
make up this organization.

Mr. and Mrs. Barbee, from 
Tom Green county have moved 
to Lubbock, and w'ill make this 
their future home. Mr. Barbee 
will be associated with the Bul
lock Land Company. Mr. and 
Mrs. Barbee w’ill reside in Bill 
Handley’s new’ house in the 
northeast part o f town.

R. F. Nevel w’as here from the 
ranch in the north part o f Lynn 
county Friday. He has recently 
returned from a trip to Mineral 
Wells. He said it w’as too w’arm 
for him down there, and he w’as 
glad to get back to the plains.

Miss Bert Wilson, o f  Hereford, 
sister o f S. C. Wilson, manager 
the Western Windmill company’s 
store at this place, is visiting 
here this week, and is the guest 
of Miss Amy McLarry.

GOLD PLATED
RING FREE

W ith Each Order for Old 
Time Song Book at 10c.

G EO . A L B R IG H T ’S

Wi;..... ( I'fi '.’ ..rii h ull; i/f LublxK’k Morcantile Co's Store

TcvwiiS) '0̂  'Seedi
b a qcoA, \6axr. awi bo \tam ujotV ow aVvoT\ woVvct

LUBBOCK. T E X A S

 ̂ .NEW FEED STORE
AND COAL Y A R D
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I J. J. REYNOLDS & CO. %
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A dispatch from El Paso states 
that the committee on arrange
ments for the entertainment of 
President Taft o f the United 
States and President Diaz, of 
Mexico, this fall are very indig
nant about the rei>ort that has 
gone abroad that a bull fight is 
being arranged for the occasion. 
They deny the reix>rL This is 
quite commendable on their part, 
and we only w’ish that this senti
ment W’as strong enough to blot 
out such practices for all time. 
In our opinion this is one of the 
most dialx)lical practices indulged 
in by a civilized nation, and view
ed by w’hite people.

e Have the l^romise of Coal on the First 
Freight I ra in  Coming to Lubbock

It to sell you the
I i“ !i; •■- ,.i. ever sold on the

. . .  I’ iH
It r ! ■ .> 1 -  will be kept sup- 
[, I nil the time.

Dut the Coal DuNincss Will Receive the 
Cl»)s.*>t Attention

Daily Autos
FROM

Lubbock to Big Springs
L e e t v e s  L . u t D k > o o k .  e t r i d  B i s
S p r i n g s  E v e r y  / V \ o r n l n g .

DEAN & w a l l e r
Proprietors

L u Id Id o o I ^ ,

The Avalanche wants to repre- 
sent the entire country if possible 
and we w’ant a correspondent in 
every community, w’here there is 
a school house, and w’e w’ill offer 
some one some good inducements 
to act as our correspondent and 
representative in the community 

j in w hich they live. Call at this 
office, write us or call us over 
the phone. We w’ant the new’s, 
and this is the only w’ay that w’e 
can get it. Don’t put the matter 
off, but attend to it now.

J. E. Henderson, o f Ovalo, who 
is associated w’ith the Bullock 
Land Company, of Lubbock, was 
here this week with the follow’- 
ing list of prospectors; W. J. 
Landers and wife E. E. Lan
ders, Oscar Lackey, R. T. Smith, 
and Charlie Smith, They w’ere 
complimentery in their view of 
this section and spoke in highest 
praise o f the spirit of enterprise 
shown throughout the Lubbock 
country.

IA.O. McAdams Lumber Company I
I"  Lumber, BoU D*Arc, Lath, 5hlngles, Sash, m

Doors, Blinds, Mouldings and Paint I 
H Lime, Cement and Brick H

I  Let us figure your bill Lubbock, Texas |

S P E C IA L IS T
I treat all diseases of 

glasses and pay special att» 
examination free.

Ear, Nose and Throat, also have 
>n to fitting them. Consultation and

Lubbock. S4pt^mber 17 and 18
I. E. S M ITH . M. D,

W E A T H E R F O R D , T E X A S

52 dear old tunes we all love, 
words and music complete for 
piano or or<ran, for lO cents 
.\merica, Annie Laurie, Auld 
Lang Syne, Battle Hymn of the 
Republic, Catch the Sunshine, 
Ojlumbia, Cornin’ Thro’ the Rye, 
Darling Nellie Gray, Dixie’s Land, 
Flag of the Free, Hsil Colum
bia, Home, Sweet Home, Juanita, 
Lead Kindly LigkL / Lilly Dale, 
Long ago, Mareninjs^^*'’®’ Geor
gia, Massa's in thq C ^  Ground, 
My Bonnie, My ' Maryland, Old 
Kentuckey Hom<i, Old Black Cra- 
Robin .\dair. Rocked in the Joe, 
die of the Deep, Swanee River, 
Sweet and Low, Blue Bells of 
.'’Gotland, Last Rose of Summer, 
Old Oken Bucket, Star Spangled 
Banner, Vacant Chair, Those 
Evening Bells, Tramp, Tramp, 
Tramp, Uncle Ned, We’re Tent
ing Tonight, When the Swallows 
Homeward Fly, and twenty others 
for lOc, stampy or coin. For a 
short tira^N^ ^
plated fingerbmng F R E E  as a 
souvenier toiea^one who aends a 
dime for th/'song book. Send to
day to Piano and Music Co. 
Galesberg. 111. 40 tf

No. 6l»5.
Report of the condition of 

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
at Lubbock, in the State of Texas, at 
the close of business, September 1st, 
IWtt.

W  E
B \ j s i r \ e s s  i s  G o o d

A n d  we wish to thank yon fo r  yoor liberal
patronage and to say we hava a fine list o f  

%

See 'us before ybuym g. C ity and country 
property. VVrf d o  a g e i ^ a l  rental business.
List your property w ith urf. : : ;

Geo. N. Heifrin & Son
North 1st St. Lubbock, Texas

RESOURCES
Loans and discounts tlSA,U2S.52
Overdrafts secured and un

secured 31,538.13
U. S. bonds to secure circula-

T H E  TIN  SHOP
and Plumbing Business

o f Jiio. C. Cowart, D eceased, w ill be con-
/

tinned for  the present b y /

E IM
)lic patronageA  e<»utiuuatioii o f  /^tbe 

will be a p p re c ia t^

Aiu agent fo r  M onarch Gasolin^'{,roDs 
and w ill repai^sam e at my shop.

Lubbock Texas

tion
Premiums on U. S. l)onds 
Ranking house, furniture, 

and fixtures 
Due from N a t^ a l Bat 

(not reserve agent 
Due from approveJKf^ 

agents
Checks and other cif.sh 

items
Notes of other >Uitional 

Ranks
Fractional paper currency, 

nickels, and cents 
Lawful money reserved in 

bank; vi/
Specie
Legal-tender notes ■;,iv><i.oo 

I Redemption fund with U. S 
I Treasurer (5 (ler cent cir

culation)

50.000 00 
2,600 00

Lumber f o r  Repairing
!•
8

18.40:
li

2.500.001
■ Total 1320,086.45

LIARILITIES

The Avalanche is anxious to 
see something in the way of a 
livestock show pulled off in this 
city at some early date. We be
lieve that this county can show 
up favorably with any on the 
plains in the matter o f fine cat
tle, horses, hogs and poultry 
too, and we believe that there 
could be worked up in Lubbock 
a very interesting exhibit along 
this line. What think ye?

Capital stock paid in .50,000.00
Surplus fund 25,ooo.oo

, Undivided profits, less ex
penses and taxes paid 4,55U.81
National Rank notes out

standing 50,000.oo
Due toother National Banks 11,666.18 
Due to State and prî âte

banks and Hankers 1,219.15
' Individual deposits subjects

to ctieck 134,074.51
Demand certifl-

‘ cites of deposit 4o.oo
, Time certifleatos of

deposita 26.82
I Bills payable, includingcar I
' tlikktesof deposit for '

money borrowed 42,500.00 j
' Liabilities other than tliose I

above stated 2,000.00

Purposes can be bought from 
us at right prices. We do 
not charge disproportionate 
rates for small quantities. 
Rather sell ten thousand feet 
{Iian one thousand, but if a 
cu'^m er hasn’t use for theN
larger lot we will quote pleas
ing figures on the smaller.

Building Trimmings. Doors. S&sh, Blinds. Etc.

Lubbock Lumber and Grain Co.,
Lubbock Texas. ‘

ToUl 8320,986.461
State of Texas, county of Lubbock, ss 1 

1, H. T. Kimbro. cashier of th e , 
above named bank, do solemnly swear | 
the above statement is true to the 
beet of my knowledge -nd belief.

II. T. Kimbro, cashier. 
Subscribed and sworn to before me 

> this 13 day of September, 1909. !
E. C. Priest

t w m W  C o .

'5\votv̂ M \\ S»viV>Wvt,
Miaa Hattie Robinson left this 

week for Wsco, Texas where she 
will enter the Texas Christian 
University.

1 [s e a l ] Notary Public
Correct—Attest:

M. C. Overton 
Jno W Baker 
J. M Dupree

Directors

Miss Willye Wilson is spend
ing a few weeks visiting at

Sam Fletcher 
Stanton, visited

and wife of 
friends hereCrosbyton. this week.

./I



■HiiiniiHMiniiniBiiiraniiiiiiimnMi^^ BROWNFIEIDITES VISIT HERE

Editor of the Heqild Te lli of Our 
City and its Proigreuive People 

Visits the Avalanche

The Herald editor has the fol- 
lowinf: to say of his trip to the 

B  i  city o f Lubbock:
B I “ Copeland & Hill announced 
B I  early Monday morning that they 
B  I would initiate their road with an 
B ' excursion rate of $4 for the round 
B ; trip, and in less time than it

Preston Phenix and Mr. Donel- 
son, o f Mitchell county were in 
the city this week, prospecting, 
and paid the Avalanche a pleas
ant caH. They are well pleased 
with this section c f  the plains, 
and will probably purchased some 
land in this country before re
turning to their home in Mitchell. 
This is their first trip to the 
plains, but we hardly think it 
will be their last. The editor of 
this paper has known Mr. Phe
nix several years, and know that 
should he decide to make this 
county his home that Lubbock

CHURCH AT ABERNATHY

Rev. B. F. Dixon Arranget for 
Baptift Church at That 

Beautiful Place

X h e  L ^ u Id Id o o I c

C a p i t a l  a n d  S u r p l u s  $ 8 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0

BlIIIIIIHilHIIIIIIBIllllllllllllllllimilllllllllllllllllllllHIlHIIHIIlP

takes to tellit, the following*'^'" the addition
fellows had signified the willing-

Y o u  fS \ u s t  H a  R i g s

O f C ourse Y ol4 W/aritGood O n es
* //

I have them at your service Day 
and nii2:ht. If yî u want a good second 
hand buggy let^me figure with you.

DON’T
My new Cab anti. Buss. All calls 
promptly answer^. All rigs are 

CASH, NO FAVORITES
tV

The Lubbock L ivery  Co,
QUS PYkON, /MANAGER, LUBBOCK, TEXAS

ness to give themselves a living 
sacrifice to the tortures of a new 
auto road: Dee Brownfield, Wal
ter Dixon, Fred Custis, H. H. 
Longbreak, G, F, Higbee, O. M. 
Daniel, J, R. Cook, Luther French 
and A. J. Stricklin, with Chas. 
Copeland and Lee Almon 
drivers.

Bri
and let 
shoes

ng m y y  school chi 
et us titvthem with w- 
. P'iisoni®s,\Vel»ster.

ildren 
inter 
10 It

Rev. B. F. Dixon, returned 
Sunday from Abernathy, where 
he had been preaching a series 
of sermons which extended over 
a week. He informed an Ava
lanche* representative that the 
membership at Strip had been 
transferred to Abernathy and 
with some additions made a 
membership of about 35. Four 
hundred dollars was raised for a 
fund with which to build a house 
of worship for that denomination 
and a lot was secured. It is ex-

as

statements of our three banks 
in this issue of the Avalanche. 
Note the healthy condition of 

, each, and you will have a pretty
Heavy showers Sunday made ^^od idea of the condition of the 

the road a little rough from here country, its i>eople. and the 
to Meailow, but the rest of the in general. Lubl^ick has
road was in fine shape and we three banks, and all enjoy a lib- 
had smooth sailing. Clipping ĵ. ]̂ 
along at a lively gait, we arrived 
at the city of Lubbock in some
thing less than two hours with 
oply a few mishaps. Tlie pjru- _ 
moters now have hands busv

I [jected that within a few weeks 
We invite the readers of this | the building will be completed 

paper to look over the bank; ^nd ready for use.
Abernathy is a growing little 

town and the establishment of a 
church will help it to forge to the 
front. No town is just exactly 
what it should l>e without a house

patronage.

Fo.x.v <I :K|̂ PH.

of worship.

10 It

.William T. Richardson, editor 
of the Gomez Review, the 
paper recently started in 
place, was in our town this week 
talking advertising with 
business men. Mr. Richardson 
is very enthusiastic over his wta k 
and thinks there is a great fu
ture for his town. He made his 
initial trip to our town this week, 
and expressed himself 
favorably toward us.

,erv

Foxy (lr«r,dpH. 10 It

was

mm

I

if
■e

Jno. P. Lewis (Si Co.
In L̂ L4l3l30ok: S t e i t &  B^nlc Btalldlng^

IN S P ITE
of presistent efforts to sell It 
down our stock continues 
to to grow visa blylarged. 
W e have reasons to expect 
a larger trade and are pre
paring for it. To do this we 
realize that plenty of good, 
reliable, carefully selected 
merchandise Is the first and 
fhdespensable prerequisite. 
The the prices must be right 
and w e are determined to

leveling the high places, and fill
ing in old trails, and we predict 
that in the near future they will 
have the best auto road on the 
south plains.

“ On arriving at Lubbock our 
crowd Scatttered to the four 
winds some seeking pleasure, 
and others business, the editor 
among the latter. We found 
the Lubbock business men to be 
straight forward, social fellows 
that it is a pleasure to meet, and 
every mothers’ son of them be
lieves it pays to advertise. While 
we secuied only a few ads, sever
al promi.sed to carry large ads as 
soon as the railroads fiegins to 

—  ̂ deliver freight, and our freight 
•“  wagons turn from Big Springs 
lÛ  1 to Lubbock.,
H '  “ OfcourstJ we called on the

Avalanche, not only because o f ______________
Ig  j  the natural fraternity that exists' New goods arriving every day. 
s  I between newspaper men, but it Gome in aqd see them and get 
s  . is a pleasure to be with Messrs. "  ebster, at J.
B , Dow and Turner. We found the
= ,  boys in the back shop very busy: jyjiss Witt o f Brady. Texas, 
a  Retting another paper ready for  ̂ ^ays in this place

looking for bargains in town

No
UfiKiTi of til'- l•()"liition. of 

■] HK( m /.K .V-; NAT L. HANK 
At l.iilil)!)ck, in til" St iti- of Texas, 
at tlie clo.se of liiisiii.-.- .so|)t"iii)>»‘r 1. 
PHI'.C

KKs'irlli KS
I.Oans ;mri I)j*M-oiints 

1 • •'eriJrair.s. v  Mired and un- 
! s-cured i:-,.432."

that r .  .S. Honds to v-cure circu-
' lalioii 12.'ioo ix)
' Premiunis on f  S. Hnnd> 

o u r  iKiiiklnir fiouse lurn ltLre
and fixtures 

Iniefrum National Hanks.
not reserve rits 

Iiuefrom a|i(iroved reserve 
â 'ents

I hecksaiui of tier easfi items 
Notes of ((filer Natddial 

Banks
i'r.o'i iciial paper currencv.

nickels and c-nts 
l.:u(f(il mohev reserve In 

Hanks, vi/:
>P'"ie tI.'KIZ.I'O
l.■•C•l̂ tell'lê  NoIi'S 2.T1" 
i;< delin ’ ,1 II f « It l| I'. s

f r .  a s  . r e r  1 . e : -  c (  . f
• i r c ' i i a t  i > i / i  \

2 4'i2.00 
2,;(11.'4 

Hi.K.a.yf
2.'.Hi.:i2
.kjO oo

1 4-(

4.:iT2.'fo

• M i a t  \<^

UAIUUTIK'

Morton .J. Smith, Dallas,
here this week. He has iiur-,
chased extensive interests ini ‘
town and country property and. . ,
• u- ui 1 1 -.u , * ■'•pital 'lock paid inis highly pleased with the out- surplus F ind
look for this territory. Morton l f’n'bvlded profits, less ex- 
. ,, , I i- 11 J i penses and taxes lairl 11.'•>*3.14is an all round good fellow and i .

.  i  National Hank notes ouf-
we are glad to welcome him into I sfandinj;

•■il IX) 
'21.!.2'.(’.t.l.i

s.V>,(v>( oo
Io.mOk (X)

the Lubbock circle.

=  ; the mails, also, we noted the 
=  new material they have recently 
=  installed. At night we took in 
| j the show', and hiked for home, 
U  arriving at Brownfield at 3 a.
=  very tired and sleepy.”

m.

We have XJarge list of reales 
late bargainSW but want more 
List your land ^ th  the Hartford 
Land (k). j  33-tf.

in
bargains

property, and was very favorably 
impressed with the town and 
country that surrounds Lubbock. 
She has property in several good 
towns in the state, and will like
ly add Lubbock to the list while 
here.

I2..'kx>.oo
Due tootiier National

Banks 3.,'.14 31
Due to State Hanks and Hunk

ers'  (149.34
Individual deposits subject

to clieck 92.9T‘:.8.'i
Demand certificates of de

posit l,ss4.5.5
Certified CbeckJ 
Hills payable includini; cer

tificates of deposits for 
money borrowed Ito.iXHi.oo
ToUl »213.29« 19

State of Texas, County of Luiibock.

Griffice Rutherford returned 
home Friday from a visit to his 
w ife’s parent’s, Mr. and Mrs. L. 
I, Rouse, at Lubbock. His wife 
remained there to finish her 
visit. Griffice made his expenses 
while gone by acting as prescrip
tion clerk in a drug store part of 

B  the time, but he had plenty of 
time to see the country and says 
it is fine.—M t Vernon Optic- 
Herald.

T. W. Stocking left last week 
for an extended trip into Michi
gan and other points. He will be 
away about a month.

1. A. 1;. Hunt. Cashier of tlie above 
named Link, do solemnly swear that 
file above sfatemeril is true to ttie 
best of my knowledui’ and belief.

A. C. Hunt. Casliier.
Suhscrilied and sworn to before 

me tills 13fli (iav of September 1909.
K H. (ireen

[seal] Notary Hublic
Correct —Attest

t'lCO. C. Wolffarth.
K. Carter,
E. T. Lee.

Directors.

s A Business Luxviry

Easy in Any Position.

that they are* W e ^want 
every customer of purs to 
feel and to kno\v that ''he 
has access to the^best mer
chandise the market affords

AD VAN CE S H IP M E N TS
O f cloth ing  for  men and boys have already arrived and com prise a 
larger variety than we have before shown. Prices range from  
SI‘i . 50 to ♦37.50, so if you are needing a business or a nice dress 
suit, you had better com e in and let us fit you up. A look w ill 
take but little time and imposes no obligation  on you to buy.

Notice ifo
After Sat 

everything at 
will be strictly  ̂

Lubboc

stomers
ly. Sept. 11 til, 
e Lubbock Mill 
h.
Ring Co. 9 tf

A JNO. P. LEWIS f a  COMPANY
Lubbock State Bank Building

Farmers do not forget that 
Lubbock county must have an 
exhibit o f farm and garden pro
ducts at the fair this fall. Re
member too that there is going 
to be a Llano Estacado Day at 
the fair this year and we should 

B ' join hands in making it a day 
m  j long to be remembered by our 
B i presence there and an exhibit of 
B  I what the country will produce*! 
B I Look well to this and be sure to 
B  I have something on exhibition on 
B that day.

A. J. Towle, who came here 
several weeks ago from Idaho, is 
having a neat little residence' 
built in the west part o f town, 
which he and hit wife will occu
p y .



%
lA

valanc pecia ion

Will Be Issued in a Few Weeks

DON’T DELAY, They are Going Fast and Only a Limited Number Remain

5c Per Copy

Will Tscke it to any Address in the
United States

Acu^ Nev^s Items
Acutf. Texas. 9-13-09.

A li;rht shower last ni/ht and 
pi'osjtects y’o<jd for more.

L. 1). Hart of LubW k is in 
ourcounir> i^aling hay.

J. \V. Hour is and wife in com
pany with Mrs. .1. W. Iialton of 
Lubbock were out visiting R. E. 
Hooj;s ar.d wife Saturday 
Sunday.

Mr-'. .Movers of Dallas 
itin/ her 
ter-'. S. ;

Gomez Notes
From The Review.

.lust back of the bank buildioK 
we notice evidence of a new de- 
imrture, for Gomez; somethins in 
the line of progress. The A. G. 
McAdams Lumber Co., of Plain- 
view and Lubbock will install a 
complete lumber yard here just as

re- CVa&svYveA
Special Notices

IS

Postoffice Boxes
The post master has just 

ceived two hundred and twenty- 
eight single dial lock boxes, also
a general delivery and money Election Notice
order pier. He has a new make Notice ia hereby given that the 
up case and rack for ten mail Commissioners' Court of Lubbock 
bags. They will begin installing County, Texas, has orfered an 
the new boxes at once and it ^  ^
will be but a short time until D. 1909, for the purpose
they are ready for the public, of submitting to the qualibed

For Sale' 
set of bami 
Apply to T  
Texas.

«  new Bain wagon 
and work mare. 

Rucker, Lubbock, 
6 tf

Fob SALE^Vy îx young gentle 
horses. A p p ^  to C. L. Bums, 
Second Hang \tore, Lubbock, 
Texas. ' 7 tf

soon a carload of supplies can cross
the bridge at Lubbock. . Wait till, , . , . , , .  . .
tiiev iret hpre hefor.» b.iildimr thev Inhere are already -two hundred voters of said Cgunty the question vis- they get here before building they I and of whether pr not Lubbock Coun-

ty shall have a/Hide and Animal

For Sale—^ ham one and three 
fourths sectionsvp/ land nine miles 
east of town fo^sale. Crop in
cluded. C. (/. mish 9 3t pd

v.̂ : 1 rothcrs and sis- strictly business men and 
iwd.- '. 0. Rush and "rU inly ment your trade.

1.
: i i s s - >  I . .

‘ L'-'rl'i'r . 
i . ' . j . ; '  ; - i r  I .  . - r ,

Ifrui.

. and forty boxes installed and 
! wdth the new boxes in place it 
will mean a total o f four hun- 

Sorae of the finest colts seen in sixtv-eight. This will
Terry county were exhibited on Hie be quite a convenience to the 

> lt Monday morn- public square in (romez last Satur- public as they have been short 
i»‘V where the> will afternoon. A good premium qu ‘ boxes for sometime^ When 

was otfered by II. Matt McPherson mails are delivered from the 
for the liest all round colt exhibited, trains the people will not have

”.ey and Hall.
I .''taicup ami Mat-

the I'ominir school

Inspector. Skid election will be 
held in the Cgum^-Surveyor’s Of- 
hce in the i^urt House in the 
town of Luboock in said County 
on the day above mentioned and 
the polls will be open from 8 
o’clock, a. m. until 6 o’clock p. m. 
on the same day. All qualified 
voters of the whole of Lubbock

For Sale: 
good as new, pi 
C. Pinson with 
ster.

piano as 
$200. See H. 

ion & Web- 
7tf

Real Estate
It W ill PA'X'iViu to see Craven 

'& McWhortorXMfore you buy 
i Land or Town South Side'I  of Square. f  N 4-tf
I W hat  H a v e  You—W e have a 
I client who wants a live or six sec- 
; tion ranch iiu Cochran or Terry 
I county sod wants tg put in some 
of the best bu^OM lots in Lub*  ̂

I bock on the dea^ hat have you.r’ 
I Paices must be do cash basis, as 
I that ia the w u  business stuff 
would be. Con^\ and see us or 
write what yoiyham.

Craven A Me Whorter. 
South s d̂e of square. 10 It

if! 
iiif, 

' 'sill-':-'
N cU I (

Bui lew 
Atoka.

:heir 
tool ,:.utes. I.

old
. U.

and .Sister. 
T'vi.a.-. were 
t'riend.s and 
Ban'ord and

The winners were Geo. Black. Sr., to wait until late in the evening Count.y shall have the right to 
and B. .McPherson, their colts for their mail and this will

V» ’•i
B’

la-* week.
. .'ander- '•! l/jlibock filled 

thi ; ei’ .ij at Ac'.i'T .>anday. His 
V. i: f ame out 'wiin idn..

'1 IS pi’ iyirossing niceiV 
under the management of Miss 
May Barnes.

Mrs. .T. F. Bacon is visiting 
her sister. .Mrs. W. R. .Adams 
south of Lublxtck.

The young pe<qjie enjoyeii a 
nice singing at L  0. Buford’s 
Sunday evening.

having tied on points. The judges be an advantage.
were P Seitz' .S. H. Key and . ------ -------------
\V R Bridges. AH colls shown $1000 Blast
were sired by one horse. , ,  , ,, ̂ • .Mr. and Mrs. fhos. Trammell

M  the Baptist service Sunday gnj pguj g. Sorenson went out to
afternoon the Baptists endorsed the Conner R. R. Camp Monday
the work of Rev. Charley Jameson, observed some terrific explo-
the Methodist minister of Gomez, sions
and expre.-sed a desire that

also election.
Given under my band and the 

seal of the County Court of said 
County, this the S th ^ a ^ o f Sep
tember, A. D. 1909. ^

ElizabetnBo.fd,
Clerk County Court, Lubbock 
Count.v, Texas. 9-4t

For Sa h —F ifty-five bead of 
hogs. W i l l^ l  cheap, or trade 
for Lubbocl^property. O. L.
Miller, ten miles north of Tahoka 
Texas. /  \ 10 It'

For Sale—Twenty-five young 
mules one’s t w o ’s and forty 
cows and calyW R. G. -Way, 
Meadow, 'fegas. \  10 4tp

Boarders Wanted
I have robm ipr several people

in my hom< 
Will furnis 
table boar 
board. M:

' it

n East Broadway, 
board and lodging, 
r rooms without 
cKinley. Phone 

9-tf

Well Drilling
I have a fii«-clas»well drilling 

the In one explosion there were 10000 out-fit gasolin^pw er and go<^ 
MetlxxlUl liener.l CoDterenc po„od, of powder wh»h lor. out g g “ tr  “ of b 7 h « “ u.°
rotiirn him tn this, iiphi earth 4<X) feet long and from 10 to «[^ faction  G u i^ n te^

50 feet deep. J .X - WhitelY,
^ __ ______________  Lubbocli, Texas.

tons were hurled many feet in the

For Sal 
four brok 
also about 
keys, all si 
S. Jackso 
house.

'even young mules, 
id three uubroke,
I chickens and iur- 
and kind. See T. 
Jackson Rooming 

s 10 4t

No Bill in Barnett Case
Abilene, Texas, Seplemljerll —

The grand jury adjourned 
Uncle Boyd Brim, brother of yesterday after finding forty-eight 

Mrs. J. T. Brown left a few days indictments eighteen felonies and 
ago for the east. thirty misdemeanors. The grand

Bert Burford and wife left last jury reported that it was unable 
week for the coast country where to find any bills of indictment in 
they will make their future the Barnett mob investigation.
home. Harvey Ross was indicted for the the guest of her sister, Mrs. Pope VMd^r^s L^^l?

A- L  Crone who formerly murder of I). J. Hill last Febru- Beall and family, for a few days. : for choice lots ini
lived in this country is here look- ary and was soon arrested and They will visit Mineral Wells and tion? I own the 1
ing after business. placed in jail. The parties were other points before returning Iftu a trade.

Arch Rawlin o f  Big Springs is both negroes and the killing of Hill home.—Sweetwater Rei>orter. South side
up shaking hands with old was a case that baffled the officers ----------------------
friends. for quite a while. The case of the* Be sure to' read the page ad in Grocery

Lon F̂ vitt son o f M. A. Evitt, State of Texas, vs John I.ee Berry, this issue telling all about the big ni^* ha

Special—Who has some good 
air as if they were pebblas. This is land in Lubbock/ or adjoining 
the heaviest blasting done on the feounties toUrade ^or some choice
route thus far and it is esitmated j Lubbock tg^^property? We 
., . ., . . have some Ikioiass propositions tothat the one exploaion cost $1,000.1 Le^
—Sweetwater Reporter. you at once w  and see us.

—  .......  C n ^ n  A McWhorter,
Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Metcalfe! Sooth side of square. 10 It 

of Lubbock arrived yesterday to be

For Sale—Just finished a mor- 
dern up-to-date rraidence with ten 
rooms, baths, ^^oaets and hall, 
good water, n ^  school, dose in, 
call and examineX U. II. Cheney, 
10 It > Lirobock Texas.

IN GAINS \ cooNTr—Highly im
proved 28 \ l-i section ranch. 
|l9000.00, biA cash, 1-2-3 years 
on Imlance 8 a c ce n t  interest. Sem
inole lAng \ o . ,  Seminole,
Texas. , /  \  7-4t

week to make this a negro, charged with sodomy was celebration in Lubbock.
j tried yesterday, the jury returning — —

came in last 
his home.

O. E. Eubanks has built a n ice ‘ a verdict of guilty and assessing The date of the big celebra- 
addition to ills home. ‘ bis punishment at five years tion has been set. Read about it

Happy Jack. confinement in tbe penitentiary. in the page ad this issue.

cake

some good 
otea to trade 

verton Addi- 
and can give 
.1. A. Craven, 

uare. 10 It

For S. 
the Kobi 
130 and 40x' 
to $120. 
Balance in 
at eight per 
from $25

-Sevi
I ad(
l48

six

$1

ty-five lots in 
.ion. Lots 50 X 
Price from $80 
one half cash, 

and twelve months 
t. These lots are 

cbeiw r than lots

LADiEk—The Cash 
has just received a 

pulveirzed sugar for 
10 It

in other/addiiioc 
See or smte Kobiij 
bock, Texas.

For*̂ Sale— 
tress and rocki 
I)r Westlake

F or  Sale
FOR 8ALRi;^entle pony, just 

the thing for a school boy. II. A. 
Burgees. • 8-3t

farther out. 
'Bros., Lub- 

9 tf
bedstead, mat- 
almost new. 

dence. 10-tf

^ a f i t e d
Boy W antw^ I o work in print 

shop. A p p ly ^  Manager Ava
lanche. /  \  ■ 9 tf

Missouri boats that, according to 
the latest count, it ha» more farms 
than any other State. But that 
boast is conriderably disparaged dy 
tbe further statement that tbe 
average size of Missouri farms is 
120 acres, for that means that tbe 

I average Missouri farm is not well 
! tilled. However, Texas has no 
j  reason to point tbe finger of scorn 
at Missouri. The average size of 
Texas farms, according to tbT 
Census Report of 1902, was over 
300 acres. It is at least questionable 
if it has been reduced in tbe mean
time; for, although the opening of 
tbe Brownsville country has 
brought into existence s great 
cumber of farms of very much less 
tbsn the average size, the influence 

'o f that fact has probably been 
' partly nullified by a development 
no less marked in West Texas and 
the Panhandle.

You cannot afford to miss tbe 
illustrated rail road extra. It will 
be a bummer. Huy copies for the 
out—of—state friends. Let them 
see what is in the Lubbock country

I The fellow who fails to get an ad 
I  in the rail road extra is losing 
, something really worth while, 
j  Dont forget to order copies for 
your friends.

i L - A


